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For Loyalty and Service 

M I E ICE BA EMIR ha been a teacher in Hemp-

stead High hool for twenty years. Although born in 

Brooklyn, she has l1ved in or about Hempstead for most of 

her life. he really belongs in the schooL since she is a graduat<; 

of the Hempstead school system. During her first year at 

Hempstead High, 1iss Bassemir taught General Biology, but 

most of the students recogn1ze her a the charming teacher of 

English. 

In her course of traveling she has v1s1ted and traveled 

through the British Isles and France, particularly Paris. In our 

own Umted tates, Miss Bassemir ha visited in and around 

the capital, Washington, D. C. 

Throughout her years as a faculty member, M1ss Bas emir 

has aided the student as an assistant adviser of the nior Cla s, 

adviser to the phomore Lit., and adviser to the Rifle Club. 

Therefore, for her years of service and loyalty to Hempstead, 

we dedicate the 19 11 yearbook to 1iss Eunice Basscmir. 



Eumce Ba scmir 



THREE HUNDRED Y EARS 

Out of the 

Past 

( (T HI is the church and churchyard of the t. George's Historic Pansh. 

The acre of ground was set apart in 1702 ''hen Hempstead const red 

of only a few building , when life \\as hard but men were curdy. The weather 

vane on the church contains sixteen bullet hole made during the re,olution. 

The justices of the village were the vestry men of the parish and they moulded 

the civic and religious life of the whole community. In thi garden sleep 

the pioneers of ye terday. It is holy ground, let u re\erence tt and count it 

a rich heritage." 



A T H E M p s T E A 

I these present days of war, the entire world has gained hope by looking 

forward to the brighter scene of a post-war peace. Hempstead, however, 

has spent the year of 19 1 ~ looking backward three hundred years to the found

ing of this town. The "Hub" of assau while celebrating its Tercentennial 

Anniversary, is fighting one of the many wars in which it has found itself and 

ha survived. 

These three hundred years arc filled with important and cxc1ting events, 

which have added to the rich heritage of our own locality and even to these 

United tates. Through the medium of still-standing historic landspots and 

our own imagination, the Colonial this year has endeavored to bring to you, 

the students, the comparison of the present day world and that old world, 

which man} of our ancestor knew and loved. 

The pre ent life of 1 9 11 is represented by snapshots and write-ups, while 

sketches and dra\\ ings dep1ct the supposed life of the past three hundred years. 

In the Feature are shown photos of famous buildings. Included among them 

is t. George' Episcopal Church, in which is displayed a prayer book and 

chal1cc from Queen Anne of England. 

Compared to our days of extra-curricular activities that period of "all 

work and little play" seems difficult. The teacher of 1614 was usually a man 

and ruled his one-room schoolhouse with a hand of iron or rather birch. 

Cla ses were mostly of boys and limited in studies, sports and activitie , but 

even at that time their games were at the expen e of the teacher. However, 

there are many s1milaritie between the two '' idely eparated live , and by 

stretching the imagination and believing our little sketches you may ee them. 

o we proudly and hopefully present to the readers, two worlds enclosed 

between the covers of the 19 ! ! Colonial. 
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Montage by Bob Leather 





Dr. \X tlliam A. ore 

THE lmle white dog that follows us around the high chool sat in 

a chair looking at a globe of the world . We caught the pose. In 

the picrure, she seems ro comment The \VOrld IS going co be all right." 

During chis mo t critical period of civilization when the real values 

of life are m JeOpardy, we older ones find much consol.uion '' ith high 

school pupils. \Vhenever a call comes for a israncc from any of the 

many activities for defense, whether it be bond ales, red cro s work, 

air raid protection, or the various scenographic a1ds tO the loc.1l agen

cies, "Certainly" is the only an ''er we ever hear. The young coday 

will inherit the world romorrow. We do not fear the transition. In 

our loyalcy ro Hempstead High chool. we wane co believe there are 

no ocher pupils o fine, but there are. This great country of our has 

thousands of such chools made up of young people with high powered 

latent abilities who are now ''on the bench" but anxious ro get into 

the ··world game" ro show what they can do. 

The little dog seems ro have made the correct deduction. The 

world is going ro be all right. 
W A. GORE 
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Dr. Raymond ~faun: 

To rhe rudents: 

y o R htgh school is preparing you for rhe war and for rhe peace 

which will follow. \\hen peace come , your direct preparauon 

for the \Var effort \Vill be over and you will be concerned with the 

extent and quality of your preparation for rhe highly compemive labor 

marker of rhe posr-war year . Apply your elf diligendy. for there is 

roo linle rime given ro you ro meet these rwo objectives during your 

high school years. 

Yet educational goals, no marrer how important, will nor replace 

rhe pleasures and joys rhar belong ro youth rudent acrivitie such as 

this yearbook must continue. They will be definite evidence that you 

are developing your per onality and are aiding in making your high 

school years happy. 

May this balanced program better prepare you for a responsible 

part in developing rhe kind of world you want. 

Your friend and principal, 

RAYMO DMA RE 
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Left to ril;ht: William Bed
dow, Hazel f. Foster, E 
Carleton :.\foore. 

l.eft to right : Ruth Moy , 
Ma} Duryea, Louise R. Hue~
ron, Eunile Ronnerman . 

Hub of the School 

THE friendly atmosphere of OJlice 3 is made 
so by Mrs. Foster, Dean of rhe Girls, Mr. 

Beddow, Assistant Prinupal and Mr [. . Moore, 
Administrative As isrant. 

What do they do in this office? That i an ea r 
question ro answer. The} take charge of all at
tendance records. It i ro Office 3 you go creeping 
if you have been late and want an admit slip. They 
also excuse you if you become sick ar any time 
during cia es. Thi office handle all extra-cur
ricular activities, their finances and the point 
ystem. 
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Problems concerning schedule , credits, gradua
tion, and college entrance are taken care of in 
Office 2. Here Mrs. Hue ron, Registrar, Eunice 
Ronnerman, Ruth Moyse, and May Duryea, assist
ants, are working, conferring wirh the students and 
gn mg them valuable informacion. 

It is ro this office you go if you wi h ro drop a 
subject, add a subject, or change your schedule for 
any reason. This office al o aids students in mak
ing early applications for college entrances. So 
don't worry about your credit or graduation re
quirements, come in and peak with the Reg1 rrar. 



ALL the important busmess concerning the 
Board of EJucacion and the Hempste. d s~hool 

system is carried out in Oflice 1. Thi office is the 
abode of Hilda M. Hardy, upcrvisor, M.trgaret 
Dory and Edith chwedes, secretaries. 

Oflice I ha ch;trge of teachers' certitic.~tion and 

retirement records. Payrolls, bonded indtbtc::dness, 
annual tate reports and budget control .ue han· 
died here. Thty keep all records of non-rt idem 
students, the analysis of all school costs, and the 
exhibit of the Long Island Teachers' Association. 

Do you intend getttng a job for the summer? 
If you do then go tO Office 1. Mrs. Hardy will 
issue your workmg papers. 

Le/tto rt?,bt ; I'tlith E .. ch" eJes, 
Hi!Ja :\f. Hard). ;\lar.l!ar<:t E. 
Dory. 

Left to ri!!,hl: Lorra1n<: Dick
on. Raymond ;\Iaure, Elinore 

\X'eppert. 
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D R. MAURE. Principal, and secretaries, Elinore 

\X'eppen and Lorraine Dickson have charge 

of the of 1cc, '' htch ts ofrcn called Of1ice 21 2· Thts 
office is the:: beginning .tnd end of <:very event and 
.tctivity of the school. OHin: 21 2 co-ordinatc::s the 
work of all departments . nd ocher of1i~es . Among 

the princip. r varied services is the very impor

tant ,uidance Progr,tm, in '' hich all the of1ices 

participate. All records arc f1led through the prin

cipal" of1ice. 

If you ever need a letter of recommendation, 

go to Dr Maure, for he 1 a pal ro the students 

and a builder of morale. 



Hazel Marrin 
Bernice Huft 
Hazel Bla1sdell 
Dorothy (anrtil 
Eunice Bassemir 
Bernice ford 
Bon me Lee Farrior 
Lyla Dav1 
Ruth Joyce 
May Barth 
Camille Yilek 
Elizabeth proule 
Frank Pill 
Howard Goldy 
E telle oon 

Dramatics 

Minam Randall 
Lois Linn 

Florence l\tcDermou 
Kathenne Ru~en 

Jean Zaremba 
(eilne Youn~ 

farguerite Furger on 
!sa eel 
Phcebe franks 
A. Andre" avarra 
,ladys Underwood 

Florence Jones 

!IUiustri.d 11rtJ 

Donald mith 
Stuart Dale 
Harold Williams 
Joseph traka 
Henry chaedel 
Wilbur Monsell 

1 i 

MEMBER OF 

Jo~tph l·ay 
Paul 5them 
Paul Krau e 
Thoma Scartino 
:-..fanon McCallum 
Lillian Reicher 
Virginia Be t 
Alfred Voorhie~ 

,Hatbematics 

Alberr m1th 
James Beale 
~!arion Bennett 
Edna Layton 

arl Holtz 
Roscoe Wh1tmore 
Robert Hayes 
Gertrude Gardner 



.. THE FA l'LTY 

Scie11ce 

A. F rankltn Faust 

Royal Benner 

Raymond Burckler 

Emtly Daube 

?-fargartr Bei ghlty 

Harold Lints 

The<;dore Eckert 

Viola tantield 

Irvin Misner 

Art ,md 11 ome Ecrmomin 

Ruth Taft 

Mabel Davts 

Mary Powell 

Carhenne Goldy 

Bertha field 

His tor) 

Ali. on Vincent 

;\fyrde Rhodes 

Bernice Marshall 

Frank Rago 

Flora Gunnerson 

Florence Abbott 

Jennie Trtpp 

Gertrude Whttmore 

Ethel Jones 

Esther Greenlund 

J\Iuric 

lmol.\ene Boyle 

Edward owak 

Marie Van Den Broeck 

Esther McQueen 
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Commerci..Jl 

['Iorence Hall 
James Turnbull 
May chryver 
Margaret Jones 
Luulle Bachman 
Anne Rowles 
A. Barrett Davidson 
Annte tlver 
~fildred Me ance 
Altce Bnnghursr 
Carhen ne Degenhardr 

ell f-oster 
f-rankltn Loeb 

LdmJr) 

Hilda Anderson 

Gertrude Rhodes 

Paultne Beatrie 



Lookinf!. south /rom the /acult) entrance. 

Teachers need time out t<-o. 

Dependable buildmf!. cmtodrans keep the school in repair. 

Who's Who 
On Our 
Faculty 

I keeping with our theme of portraying the 
past, the faculty write up IS devoted to past, 

and in some case the present, activities of a few 
of our teacher . Few of you know how long your 
favonte reachers have been in H H .. or even 
what they do after or before the trying job of 
regular teaching. Th1s year the members of the 
faculty have taken on added help das e for enior 
boys and many have acquired ne\\ cia ses because 
several male teacher have departed from our 
'"happy midst"' for the services. But now we shall 
attempt to answer the question of "'Who's who 
in the faculty?"' 

Mr. Hayes, a member of rhe math department 
can be seen in e:uly morning or late afternoon 
in Room 19. aiding his Intermediate or Advanced 
Algebra students. "Pop"' is also an assistant to 1r. 
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Fay in coaching the successful and well-trained 
football ream and until th1s year acted as an ad
VI er to the Pentagon Club. The energettc and 
con cienttous M1s Layton, the popular feminine 
advi er of rhe Hall Cops. is also a holder of help 
classes for Plane or olid Geometry. peaktng of 
Geometry teachers, Mr. Holtz, aide to both the 
Rad1o and ramp Clubs, is one of the school's 
most popular. One of the advisers of the all
important G.O. is Mr. Whitmore, known for his 
excellent work in handling the :lie of Bonds and 

ramp Mr Whitmore also supervises the meet
Ings of rho e math \'\izards of the Tup1ar Club. 
An adviser of the en1or Cia s and co-adv1 er of 
the dramatic club are some of the activirie of 
M1ss Bennett, \\ ho has been reaching in H H. 
for twenty years. Mi s Bennett IS very acr1ve in 
Red Cross work here at school also. Mr. Beale has 
ably handled the Blue and White Corner for four 
years. 

Ar present, many calls for able linguist have 
been sent our by the federal government. A per
son of many languages is a valuable but rare object 
in rhi war. However, our language department 



has ctrtainly rraintd H H scudtnr · wdl in this 
field and most pupils art JUSt learning rhe pleasure 
and necessity in speaktng in a foreign tongue. A 
reacher in Hempstead H1gh for over rwenry-five 
years and an adviser of the C...trp: Diem Sod.tliras, 
smce irs organization, 1 M1s McDtrmott, who 
reaches Larin rwo, rhrte, .wd four ytars. Miss Un
derwood and Mrs Rugen, who just recently left 
our school for a m.trried life, are assistants ro 
Miss McDermott in .tdvising the Larin Club. Mis 
Underwood, a member of the faculty for eight 
years, was formerly a grade adv1ser, and an or
ganizer and adviser of the Riding Club for four 
years. he aided tn preparing for the annual Greek 
Games every year except in 1936 and at pre em is 
a Jumor Cia s adviser and upervise the writing 
of the olonial. 

Mrs. Jones, M1s Furgerson, and M1ss Zaremba 
are three reachers of that popul.tr language, pan
ISh. Miss Furgerson has taken over as head of El 
Circulo Castellano in place of the recently de
parted Mrs. Jone . The busy new adv1ser of rhe 
panish Club also ha · taken over Mrs. Jone ' 

classe:s, bes1des connnu111g her own work as an as
sistant adviser co the ophomores. Miss Z'lremba 
is entering her third }Car here at school and as a 
roller-skating fan, he supervises the girl belong
ing ro that sport. 

Vivacious Mrs. Young, :t popular French teacher, 
has worked '' irh the Rd1e Club for rwo of her 
nine year at school. M1ss eel, a mo r competent 
French teacher, is the ole advi er of Le ercle 
Francais ow we come to good natured Frau 
Franks who has been a German teacher at Hemp
stead High for ntne years, six of which she has 
spent upervising the meeting of the German 
Club. 

Arriving on the heel of the language depart
ment i English, \vhich seems ro many of us like 
a foreign language anyhow. Advi ers of the oph
omore and Junior Literary Clubs are Miss proule. 
who ha been in school reachtng for six years, and 
M1ss Ford respectively. Miss Huff was formerly 
rhe adviser for the Junior Literary, bur her extra 
help classe forced her co discontinue this work. 

f1ss Farrior i well known for her excellent work 

as Freshmen adviser and her hdp in Greek Games. 

f1ss Joyce. in the school 1nce 1939 is al o a 

Fre hman class advi er Another class advi er. bur 
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of the en10rs. and formerly an adviser for several 
years for the Colon1al i the genial Miss Barth. 
Mr . Dav1s, who has helped many a senior tO pass 
his Inglish regent , was an ad vi er co the Colonial 
for ten year , at \\ h1ch nme the qualiry of our 
yearbook improved, and the ub criprions steadily 
mcreased. Those popular adviser of the Patriot. 
Miss Cantfil and Mr. Goldy, are respon ible for 
rhe excellent management of the enlightening 
paper. Miss Cantfil 1 a! o advi er of the Pallas 
Club. At present Miss Bassemir is adviser of the 
R1fte Club and coach for girl ' after-school hocke}. 
Teaching in Hempstead High since 1938 and 
working as busine adviser for the Colonial are 
the jobs of Mis Blaisdell Two ocher of the 
English department are Miss Yilek. who has been 
here for six year and Mrs. Martin, former adviser 
of the Curtain Call lub. 

The helpful l1brarian. Mis Rhodes, ha been 
here since 1930, while M1ss Beattie is entering 
her ninth year and ha helped the girls prepare for 
the annual Greek Game .. 

In the oual uence and Hisrof} department 
we find rhac many faculty members are advi ers of 
some class. Miss Tripp and Mrs. Marshall, both 
reaching in Hempstead High for six years. help 
advi e the ophomore and enior Cia re pec
rively. 11 s Abbott. \\ ho used ro ace a supervisee 
for cht Hi tor} Club is now one of the nior 
Cia adviser . '' hile fr Greenlund a1d the 
ophomores. fr Vmcent, who has taught here 

for rwency-one year . and fiss Gunnerson. reach-



E:norita Zaremba e11jo;s the a11t11m11 srm. 

'\fz s Bo)'le directs these eager bandsmen. 

Fluff auures Dr. Gore, 'Tbe uorld u ill be all right." 

ing for ix y<:ars, were both advi ·ers of rhe Hi rory 
Club, and l\lr Rago, a comparative new-comer, i 
now the head of the Junto and Forum Club·. 
Lastly Mis~ f Rhodes rold u that she has been 
.t member of the faculty for thirteen ye.trs, pre
sided at the original homeroom council, and i 
now an adviser. 

Among the popular Ctence reacher are fes rs. 
F.tusr, Lines, Mi ncr, and Eckert. Mr Fau t, who 
works with rho e interested in chess, and Mr Lints 
.tct .ts advisers co the Ctence Club. Mr ftsner 
Ius taken over the job of managmg che Pentagon 
Club and he ably wached tennis lase spring. Mr 
Eckert, .t geology enthusiast, assists in advi ing the 

amera Club. Of course even science has irs fem
intne side and Mi e Betghley, canfield, and Mrs. 
Daube represent ir welL Mtss Beighley has enjoyed 
coaching the girls' ba kerball and ba eball for sev
<.ral of the eleven years she has been here. Miss 

canfield i now reaching Btol<>g} for her second 
year as adviser of the Pioneers. 
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The next group of ruchers, whom we inter
viewed '' J m the gym 0\\, more than ever be
fore these reachers are pbymg an important parr 
in the body butldrng program of the day. Our gym 
reacher Miss MacCullum, came here in 1930 and 
has, in addition to her regular schedule. helped 
with the Greek Game and all after- chool actt\
iries offered ro the girls. The other reacher, Mr 
Retcher, arrived stx years brer, tn 19.16, and Mr 
Voorhies, <t forn .er oct<tl Ctencc reacher, rook 
over the job of <tsstsnng Mr Fay in boys' sport , 
when Mr. Franz left for the avy. 

Our very popular dramatiC reachers, Mtss Ran
dall and Mis Linn advi~e the Foorltghr Club ftss 
Linn i · also aide ro the Curram all Club Ir t 
their excellent direction .tnd selecnon of the case, 
which make each of the dramatic productions of 
the club such a uccess and of course they produce 
rhe ::tnnual sensation, the Senior Play. 

In our travels we nO\\ ee char we have come co 
rhe Commercial department. Heading the group 



Left to riKht, /irrt rou· D mlth, Dale, H. Williams. 
Second rou•: J Straka, H. (hacJcl, W. Monsell 
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ts the smtling Miss Degenhardt, here in school 
for etght year·, and who ha capably managed the 
large ommern.tl Club for two year . Miss Degen
h.mit also helped the girl with badminton for a 
few year . Mi s Jones .Kts as advi er for the Com
mero.d Club while 1ts tlver, who work with 
the Advt er Aide , coaches the girl bo""ling 
group. Miss Fo ·ter has taught students from 
Hempstead Htgh chool for seventeen year . In 
the p.t t she .lCted as Coloni.tl business manager, 
and nO\\ doe an excellent job of advistng borh 
groups of the G 0., the Home Room Council and 
the tudent ouncil. Mr. Turnbull is the busme s 
manager of the Patriot, which i ;m a iced by sm
dent and the teacher alike H<: may a! o be een 
patrolling the halls during several penod of the 
da} tn hi job as advi er of the Hall op . 

ow, lastly we come to the Art and Home 
Economics. 1iss Field, skillful .tdvi er of the An 
Club, is al o working with the arc staff of the 
Colonial as their adviser. The vivacious home 
economics teacher, Mts Taft 
as a Junior Cia s advi er. 

currently acting 



ll · H1¥o..& 
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May Barth 

T HI year s Cla of 19 i i ha been d i mm 1shed 

to some extent, due to many of the boys jom
ing the armed force .md leaving for college at 
mid-term. Those who .1re left, however, are cer
t.linly acm·e and keep things rolling monthly here 
.u school. On eptember twentieth at the election 
of enior clas officers, Willard mnh was chosen 
pres1dem, Harry Cuthbert was elected the vice
pre idem, Betty Rocker came out with the cere
cary' book and Kenneth helton ended up col
lecting dues. In the m1ddle of February, Harry left 
co j01n the avy .tnd attraccive Peggy bier took 

over the JOb of vice-presidtnt. 

~ tll.trd m1th 1s vtr} Interested in baueriology, 
.md plan co attend Cornell niver ·icy and con
tinue chi study. fusic and the A Capella Choir 
have al o held Bills attention. Throughout his four 
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Salute 

To the 

Seniors 

year .lt Hemp read High, Bill ha · bten a membtr 
of each boys' honor dub. 

Harry Cuthbert is interested 1n tht avy and 
h1 · goal IS to enter Annapolis as a n.n .d C.ldet. 

.ultng i his favorite pastime, which he docs 
whenever possible on his ummer \".lC.ttions. Harr} 
is also a home-room representative. 

Peggy Maier ha been decced the vice-president 
of the ] unior Cia s. A ·i tam hid of Ofiice 2 

quad, and al o ''a selened a secretary of the 
Pen and Ink Club. Peggy is very interested in 

'' .ltching sport· and may be seen at footb.tll, b.ts· 
ketb.tll, and b,lseb.dl g.unes. 

Bett} Rocker, secretary, IS well-knm\ n in H.H. 
he is a cheer leader, a gym atde, and ha e.uned 

her "H." Betty hope co be an athletic instructor. 



Kenneth hdcon Ius hclt! the oflice of presit!ent 
of rhe Assembl} Squat! ant! is a member of the 

H.11l Cop ysrem Kenny speaks of entering the 
Army and remammg there .1frcr the war is won. 

This year the c.n10rs have a new adviser, Mi 

Barch, and scu11 vc.ry well-pleased about having 
this popular English reacher as a consultant. fr . 

The following make up the commim:c. that 
planned the Christmas setting for the very suc
cessful evening: Rhona Was crman. Rtchard Buck, 
Ray Mantz.l, Alice Junda, J.Kktc hevlin, Fred 
Roberrs, R.1e Courts, ls.tbellc B.ur Phyllts Gro(;p
ler. Maril}n ,eorgc. Olive Armstrong. Ann hore, 
Juel Haas, l;lsic \Xfec.kenman, and Harry Kology. 

Wdlard mith ( Pre.rident J. Betty Rocker ( Secretarv 1. Kenneth helton ( 7 reawru), ..\!ar
~aret Mater (Via Pre.rident). 

Marshall, Mr. Ltnts, and Mrs. Anderson are as
sistant enior Class advi<ers. 

The annual entor B:lll was held < n December 

eighteenth instead of June chis year. This wa 
done, so chat those boys and girls rlanning to 

graduate in three and a half years, would be able 
co •mend the ball On acurday night, the big 
night arrived and the Furunscs supplied rhe music. 

The ticker commirree cor:stSCed of Kenneth Shel
ton, Helen Barnaby. Bob Guide, Berry Rocker. 
Peggy Care~. Ruch Rickerb}. and Bob Fis::her. 
Vivtan Ash, Le m Lace}. Harrier Brush, Doroth} 
Bro\\ n, and Berry Kurz drew the poster for rhe 
bulletin bo:uds and advertising che enior ball 
which was enjoyed very hearril} b} all wh0 at

tended 



A ORGE. HARRIET MAY-"Hatch-Greek Games 
I , 2, Honor Clubs 1- 1, Colonial 3; Tennis Caprain 3; 
enior erv1ce quad i. 

A THO Y, JAME COLEMA - "Rebel" Band 1-1; 
Rifle Team 1, 2. 

ARGU , 1ARGIE LILLIAN-"Mick) "-PIOneers 1; 
Baskerball 2, ofrball 2; Pen and Ink 3, •i; Jr. ecrerary 
3. ·I. 

ARM TRO G, OLIVE McK IGHT-Giec Club 1; A 
Cappella hoir 2-1 , Laon Club 2, 'I; Jr. ecrcrary 3; 
RidinJ; lub 1 

A H, VIVJA JACQ ELl l f ·".\faxie' '-Greek Game 
I, 2; kerch Club I, ?, pamsh Club 2, An Club 3; 
quare Dance Club ) . 

ATTRIDGE, GEORGE- Ammhly quad 2, ), i , Hall 
op 1; BO\ding •1. 

BAGE Kl, FRA CE I ELICIA-"Fratiii) ''-Honor 
lubs 1-1, A Cappella Chcllf 1- I, kerch Club Treasurer , 

BAKER, CLIFFORD RICHARD-"Bake"-J.V. Basker
ball I, Ba kerball 2 .. 1 Baseball 2 .. 1; !'oorcall 3; Baseball 

apra10 1. 

BAR ABY. HELFr\ PATRICIA - !'ccrlighr 3-i, R1d10g 
lub l , enior ervice quad I 

ACKERMAN . RAY:\10 D -''Ra J ''-Honor Club J .. l , 

A sembly Squad '· 1 J V Fomball ), 1, Hall Cops
Lieur. 1 

ACKLEY, ELAI E JEA Honor Club I ; Greek 
Games I Riding 2 Bowling ) , 1 uqare Dance Club 3. 

AI SWORTH, HFLE LOUI E Greek Games 2; 
Baseball 2, Library raff i, I Bowlln~ Club 3; Regis
rranon Aide ), 

ALBRECHT. DORI A 
I , Commercial Club 1 

"8/ondie"-Gym Aide 3, 

ALLI 0 , WILLIAM A "Bil/ ''-Rdle lub 1-·1; Rdle 
Team '1, i, Hall Cop ) , Gym Aide i 

AL OP, ROBERT JAMES· "Bob"-Rdle Club 1-'1; As
embly quad 2 .. 1, quare Dance Club 3 

AME , EUDORA E 'TELLA- "Dor,t''- ,lee Club I; 
Greek Games 2. 

A DER 0 , RI HARD WILLIAM "And> "- lass 
ecrerary I, Band 2; Class Presidenr '1 , rudenr Council 

Vice-Presidenr 3, Basketball 1. 

A DREYKO, ADEZKA " 'adh '' 

Class of Forty-four 



BARR, ISABELI.F. A '-"/zz; -Honor Club~ J. ; 
(,reek Game5 1, 2, Colon1al ?; Organi t ), 1; Sen10r 
· erv ice quad I. 

BARROW , DORI ·-camera Club ec. 2, Basketball 
), 1; Advi er Aides 4; tudcnt Counol 1; Bowling 

BAUK ' IGHT, WILLIE ~!AE-' Rt!/"-Robe on Club 
I; Gym Aide 1 

BAU:\IBACH, VIOLI.T-"Rumf>JJ -Ba ketball 2; Ba e
ball 2, Ridmg Cluh 1. 

BEl 'Ht\ ER, HE RY GEORC;L 

BI·Lrl ft\R'r LOLISI:-",\II(k l -Honor Clubs J. , 
Jr ecrecary Spanish Club pre. ; .-\dvisory Council 
sec 1 

BELL. DO. ALD l:DWI . '-"Oon"-Hall Cop 2- ; 
Bowlin~ Club 3. 

BELLOW CATHER! I "Cathr'- rreek Crames 1-
1; Ba cball ) 1, Art Ch;b vice-pres. 1, A Cappella 
Choir ), 1; Jr ecrecary VltC·pres. 1. 

BERG, JI:A LILLIA Greek Game 2, :;, Latin Club 
2; Tw1rler 2 1; .Jr ·ecretary ;;, I, rlowcr G1rl at Com
mencement 3. 
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BIFFAR. MAR!L Y GRACE-"Riondre''-Glee Club 
1, Bowlin~; 1 

BIRER. ROBERT-''Bob'' Camera Club pres. 2, tu
denr Council 2, l, Patriot '· cience Club pres. 1, As
sembly quad v1ce-pres. 1. 

BLAU, ER E T WJLL!AM-"F.mie''-Arc lub 1; 
kerch Club 2, olon1al ), Hall op L 

BLUM. REBECCA-"Bell; "-German Club 3. l. 
BLUMBERG. WILLARD HUGHES -"lr'illre''- As
sembly quaJ ), i, ramp lub ·, Hall Cop 3. 

BOJOR Kl \X1ALTER i\IA Y-Hall Cop 3. 

BOLLTE •. JOH. GEORGE- }c •w) '-Junto 2. 

BO 'GARD. PATRICIA VIRGI IA -"Patrick''-Rid
ing 1, Basketball 2; Hockey 3; Greek Games -1; Bowlin~ 
4. 

BO. !WELL, RICHARD ALLE -"Bonn ·- Foot
li.~;hr Club ), 1, Penta~on 3, I, Assembly quad 3. 4: 
\'arsity Football ·1. 



13001H, A. TOI. 'ETTE H. -"R rrt Honor Club 
1-l; Pen and Ink trtas . l ; . eni r . erncc· quad 
Colon1al 'I , sht:r at Commenctmt:nt 

BOST\VICK, IRA 'K ]0. LPH Hall ops 'I; • oltball 
-) ; Cl.iss Ba,k<:d all ; Class I tl'-all 

BRl:CKl R, I A Y- Honor ( lul-s 1- ; Greek G me 1, 
2, (,Jce Club I , oph . Lite car~ trc-as. 2; Jr. I.m:rar) 
trl . ). 

BRf.ITBART, BERTRA. 1 -"Rert"-BlJ\din~.: Club 2, ); 
RaJD CI 1b vin:-pres. 1; Jr \'ar;ity Fcotrall .1 

BRL E. HOLT/ (,LOR( l-"Srwch' -Track 2. 3. 

BRET? FRA. C F A'\o. 1 "Fralli.,"-Giee lub I ; 
Cl rr mt:rual Ch '"> Basel-a I 2 

BRLll\ I G. DORI DI-.A. A Glee Club 1; Greek 
Games I Ch01r ?, Cheerleader ' ; Advisor A1dt:s 3. 1. 

BRFY, \\ ARRE. A Band I, 2 

BRO~f\1, BEATRICE MAR'I 'Belt)·- tamp lub 
2; Hockev 2- l Baseball J. l Basketball 2- l; hief ot 

'}m Aidts I. 

CIa ss of Forty-four 

BRO\X' . DOR01 HY H .-"Brou uu "-Grt:ek Games 
1, 2, kt:tch Club 2; Art Club 3; oftball 3; Colonial 
taff ' 

BROW , GLORIA !:LIZABETH Spanish Club -\; 
Regi tration Aide 1. 

BRU H. HARRIET ALICE "Jlani~''- Greek Gamt:s 
1- i OrcheStra 1- 1; Band 1- 1, Basketball 2- l; Library 
taff '· 1. 

BUCK, J RICHARD - 'Half-a-buck -Assembl} quad 
2- l, Colonial 'I; I·ootlighr Club pres. 4; tudenr Dance 
Commmee i ' rudem Counol. 

BU ·H. GRACE LILLIA. Gret:k Games 2; French 
Club .3; Reg1strat10n Aides >, 1; Library taff 3, •1. 

CAMPBELL, REGI. A MARY-"]ea11 --Greek Games 
I, Choir 2-1, Honrr Clubs 1- i; enrral en·ice quad •1. 

CA TOR, fURRA Y ALLI Penra)!on ', 1; Colonial 
;; cience Club ' Pamot i Tupiar "1, •i. 
CAPLA . EVELY. "L;o111 Horseback Ridwg Club 
I, panish Club 2; Greek Games 2, "'; Bowling ;, i 
Air Raid Warden 1 

CAREY, MARGARET CATHERI E "Peu>"-Pen 
and Ink Club 3. 1, h1ef of Flower GHis 3; Advisor 
Aides treas. j, Chief of Jr. ecretaries l, Bowling · . 
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COH , SYLVIA- Orchestra l-1, Greek Games 1-l, 
Footlight Club 3, 1, Colonial 3, pant h Club •i. 
COLO GIO E, SYLVIA-"Sut"-Greek Games 1. 

CO KLI , MAY-''Co11k)"-Greek Games 1, 2; Cafe
teria quad 2, 3; Baseball 2. 

CO 'RAD, ROBERT WALTER-"Bob''-RiAe Club 1. 

COR ELL, U A E-"Sue"-Ciass treas. 1; ketch 
Club 2, Basketball 2; footlight Club 3, 4; Gym Aide 3. 

COR WELL, JA E ELLI Ot-.. Ia s vice-pres. 1; Pal
las Club pres. 2, Colontal 3; rudent Council vice-pres. 
J, Chief of en10r ervice quad 

CORRIGA , MARY ELIZABETH- "Bett) " - Greek 
Games 1, 2; Hockey 2-4; Baseball 2-4; Basketball 2-4 ; 
Jr. ecretary 3, 4. 
CORRIGA , i\fURIEL EVE-'Tootie"-Greek Games 
1; Commercial Club 2; Basketball 2; Bowling 3, 4; oft
ball 2, 3, 4. 

COUGHLIN, MARIE BARBARA- Greek Games 1; 
Hockey 2; Commercial Club 2; Library taff 3, 4; Regts
tration Aide 3, 4. 

CARLL, JA~fF 

CARO!\IA , \'I C I'OR DA ' IEL- ec. of Radio Club t. 

CARR, LO I I: ELI~ 'ORE-"l.o11 '-Gn:ck Game 1- , 
La[ln Club 2; I ootlight Cl ub 4. 

CARRA , ~f!CHAI: L-' ,\l,ke - otcball 2, Class oas
k<: tball 2, Foothall ; , i : Baseball 1 

CARTER. RICHARD JOSEPH - " Dick"- Dis,ew tg 
Club 2 Spantsh Club 2, 3, Home Room Rep. I. 

CASE, AUDREY B. "Casey"-Baskethall 2; Softball 
2. I. 

CAU ·E. EMMA LOUISE -"Sir'' 

CHALMERS, VIRGI IA- "]inn) "-Greek Games 1; 
Gym Aide i 

CHU , PETER pantsh Club 2: Campus Patrol 3; 
RiAe Club i, Radto Club '1, Camera Club l 



DEC, fRA I EDWARD- football igr. 3; pani h 
Club 3, Camera Club 3~ Radio lub -~. 

DE GORE, MARY A ommemal Club 2; Hockey 
2~ Camera lub 1 

DE MARTI 0 . GRACF FLORE -cE--''Gracie" 

DE BER. DO ALD ]A Y 

DE RIE THAL, ]OA M "Crrcket"- ketch Club 2; 
Registrauon Aide 3. 1; Library taff 3; enior Ball Com
mittee 4, enior ervice quad 1. 

DE OU A, ]EA }..fARCELLA-"S" aphone"-Greek 
Games 1; pani h Club 2. '· footlight Club 3. i; Base
ball 4; Basketball I. 

DEUT CH. FLORE. CE--"Babe''-G lee lub 1, 2, 4; 
Basketball 2; Riding Club 1, 2. 

DIETERICH, CHARLES· "Chick"-Radw Club 4. 

DI GE ARO, A A V -''Annie'' · oftball 2, 3, 4; 
Hockey 2, Ba ketball ;, Bowling 4. 

C.Ot:TT . RAE ELIZABETH -"Ra1" Pallas Club 2 
Fren h Club 2, Footlight Club ~. i, Pen an,! Ink Club 
1 Scnwr ervice Squad 1. 

CROWELL, CHARLES fOLSO -''Chuck''- Home 
Room Rep. ), Baseball M,!lr >. 1; Football .\f r 4, 
A sembl} quad 

CROWLEY, VIRC.I lA -''Gmrn"- ,reek G.une' I. 
2, ~; Chairman 1, Colonial ; F<x>tlight Club 3, 4; 
Honor lubs I, ;, I , 

CUTHBERT, HARRY WIL 0. '-"/l,mk"-Junto !:>ec 
Tennis 2; Cia Ba ketball 3; As:.embly ·quad rreas. 

1 Sports Parrol. 

CUTTRELL, GERALD PETER - Track 1-3, Assembly 
·quad 2. 

DAHLMA . ER! IST CARL-Rille Club 2- , Campus 
Patrol ;, 1. 

DALLA EGRA, :\I RIEL I..:', A D.:IIJ "-'1 wirier 
I, 2~ Greek Games ), 1 

DA fORTH, AI''<( Y FAY- ommercial Iub 2; 
')quare Dancing Club ' Jr. Literary .,; Bmd1ng 1; Jr. 
Secretary ), ·1. 

DA 'CH. THO:\.fAS l.D\X A RD '7 om.. B.u I~ , 
Orchestra 3. 1; Class Basketball -\; semi ' ">q1 .ad ;, 
football •i. 

C I ass of Forty-four 



DILIBERTO, I ADORI. RODDY-"/zzJ" 

DI TIER, DORI LO 'I E-(,reek Game 1, 2; ,Jee 
Club; Jr. ecretary 3, 1; Pen and Ink 1; Rc •istration 
-\des ' 

DO ILLY, A , ELIZFBETH- Greek Game> I, 2, 
Gym Aide -), 1. 

DOUGLA BARBARA JEA '-''Do11g -R1ding Club 
1; Greek Games 2; Latin Club 2; footlight Club ?, •1; 
Choir'), '· 
DUGGI ' • GLORIA LORRAI. E -"Pam"- 'ketch 
Cluh 1-); Rifle Club 1, 2 

DURKI ', \X' I. 'lfoRFD A. - "ll'it1''- C mmer ial 
Cluh 2; BJ ehall 2- 1, Basketball 2- Heckel 2, ' 

Dt..: CHE. CHt..:K. LEO. ARD Track Team -t 
EGLOfl', WI I FRED TERE £. "\Vmnie '-Glee Club 
I; Choir 2- 1, Commercial lub 2, Footlight Cluh ), •i; 
Home Room Rep. t 

E GEL. LORE~£ \!ARIE-Greek Games I, Camera 
Club 2 
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ERHARD, ROBI RT l ,\\IF Rifle Cluh 1-); Assembl) 
, quad 2- 1; Latin Cl .· A \lsoq ouncil ); Footlight 

luh 1. 

FARRELL, (,LORIA ELIZ.-\BETH -"C/o"- Camera 
Cluh I; 'ottl•all '· ); Greek Games '); Bowling '); 
rlo\\er Girl at C< mmencemtnt ' 

FERRARA LA \X'RE CE 10 EPH-"Loretlzo"-Path
finders 1. )untO ?., Latin o'.., treas. ), Pentagon •I; ;\s
semhh 'iqua I 2-1. 

llfRO ;\1-\RII: 

FJ'\J-...E 'TADT, E\'HY. AROLI. I· -''Fink) -
Gree.· Game I, 2; Glee luh I, Hocke1 ,, 1, Basket· 
hall '· 1, Ba e~all . l 
Fl 'C.HI: R, ROBER f THFODORE-"Rob' Ban l I-~. 
R.1dio Cluh :;, ,erman luh "; A embl} quad •; 
J'cctl all i. 

l'LEGO. LYDIA GLORIA -"l.JdJ ·t'.J.nish Club 2, 
Patrice '· Cl'mmerCiai Clu~ l 

FORD. JA E CAROL--AdmN Aide 2. ); Patrice 3, 
1. ecret;uy of Adviser Aide 1. Treasurer of Junior lass 
. enior Girls en·ice quad 1. 

FO\X'LER. GLORIA JEA -"Ciou .,_ entral erv1ce 
':)quad l. Bowling Club 1 A lvisoq ouncil 1. foot· 
li.~ht lub l, 



!'RACCA 'CIA. JULIA KATHERI E -"fu/u/'- ,reek 
Games ; Horseback Rtdtng l. 

FRA TI ELEA!\;OR MARIE-"F://ie"-Glee lub I; 
Art Club J '· Advtsory Council "; hoir •, •i. 
FRA 7 OTfO CHARL~ Rille Club 3. 

FRO CK\X/1(7., EDWARD ( lm Ba~kecball 2. 

FUHR, DOROTHY DE MAl:\ RuJI)"-Baseball 2; 
Library ·taff 3, i, Regtscratton Atde 3. i. 
GARD ER. fARIELLA VIRGl lA ''\.iPPJ Hon
or Club 1--1, ecretaq of ophomore Ltterary 2, panish 
Club 2, >. Patrtot .'>. i, enior ervKe quad i 

GEORGE. MARILY LUCILLF 
Council I, 2; Pallas 2; Patriot :;, 1 
1; Pen and Ink L 

GERKE . WILBUR FRA KLI 
Orchestra 1, ;, 1, Assembly 'quad 

GIT/.1. 'GER. GEORGE Radl() 

G eor tt Ad~ tsor) 
cnior · en'ICe ·quad 

\l'i/1)"-Band l-1; 
1, I 

luh 1. 
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GLA ·. LOI. JEA!'-o-Glee Club I; Honor Clubs I· i; 
oph. Lnerary 2; French Club 2 

(,LOI TE , RICHARD 

(,L I K. DOROTHY CLARA -"Glut:)"- Cafeteria 
quad ' 

(,OBHARDT. WALTER JOH "Gtbb>"- camp 
Club I, 2, Hall Cop ;, Class Basketball ). 

GOMBERT, I ABELL£ MARIO 

GRAMLEY. PATRICIA- "Pats;" Glee Club I; Gree~' 
Games I, 1, Bowlmg Club l. . 

GREENE. GEORGE F., JR. "Pete''-Band 1-l. Camera 
Club 2, 1, pres. l, Football Manager 2, 3, I, cudenc 
Council \, Colonial calf ). 

GREE E. GRACE M.-Choir 2; G)m Aide '; Greek 
Games :), Advtsor Aide 1. 

GROEPLER, MORITZ W "Groep"- ampus Patrol 
J, 1. 
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HA . E , LU ICE A.- Eu11ie" 

HARTE. PAMELA :'-1.-"P,un"--Orchestra I, 2: Hocker 
panish lub l; Registranon AiJe .j_ 

HE KLER. PAUL E.-Hall Cop Lieutenant ·i; Rtfle 
Club 1 tamp Club 1, Campus Patrol ·1. 

HI! . I ER I Greek Games 2: Ba eball 2- 1; Hocker 
2-·1, Basketball 2--i, pons LeaJer of Baseball 1. 

HE! . ROBERT C.-"Bob"'-Hall Cop l; ports Patrol 
I Rille Club i 

HE! Lfl . DOROTHY ~·.-·"Dou; "-Greek Games 
1, 2, Baseball 2, Advt or AiJe 3. i, Bowling Club 1, 
Trea urcr of German Club 1. 

E.-"Con11it··-Gym AiJe 1. 

HE. ORICK 0 . ]A E A.- Honor Club 1- i; F<X>t
light Club: panish Club 3, Editor of HanJbook ·l; 
·entor Girls ervice quaJ ·1. 

HE RY, A A .MARlE-"Lillle One"-Band 1-l; 
"MusiC Amencana" 1, Greek Games 2, 3; Orchestra 
3, l. 

GROI:PLI:R, PHYLLI F -"Pb;/"-1-rench Club 2, 
Pallas lub l; Central 'ervice quad , Pen and Ink 4. 

GROW EY, PHILIP 

GliA 'D. 0, EDDIE P. ]R.-"]igg~"-Ciass Football 
1-1; ].V. FO<,tball '· 4. 

GULDE, ROBI:RT W -''Bo!J"-Band 1- i, Orchestra 
1- 1; Track T~am 2- 1; A embl} quad 2- i, olonial 
, raff 3 

GLTBERU:T, DOROTHY i\f.-'"Gut"-Honor Club 
I, 2, /j; Greek Game I, 3; Colonial taff 3; enior Girls 
ervice quaJ i, Orchestra 1-•i. 

GWYDIR. MARGARET-"PeK.~:l" Pioneers I ,oph
omore Literary 2; Lann Club 2; Pallas Club 2. 

HAAS. JUI:L L 
'\ Lattn Club .\ 

HALL, AUDRl'Y 
sentative ·l 

Rtding Club 1, 2, 1, Colonial 'taff 
pantsh i. 
] Basketball, Home Room Repre-

HAMP 0 . SAMUEL J.-''Sam"-Pathfinders 1; Junto 
pantsh Club 2, Footlight Club 1. 



JHH~R O. ', KL • ETH "]elf"-Honor Clubs 1, 2; 
Cia s Presidenr -· Class sec. '\, Assembly quad 2, 3, 4; 
Track Team 3 

]OH 0 . GLORIA GRI ELDA-Giee lub 1; Robe
son Club I, :-rusical Amertcana" I; Orchesrra 2, Bowl
Ing Club 1 

JOH'\; 0:'\,. fARY LY PI DDRICK-"TeeiiJ "-Glee 
( lub I L1hrar•· ra r 

JOH. ·~o. ', PA L ALBFRT -' P. 1 "-Band -, 2, 3; 
ramp Club I, 2. 3, Bow ling Club 2, ); am pus Patrol 
, •, A lv1s< r Aide :; 

JL FRC,E . ALICE .TO A. Library raff '>. Chief 
i. Regisrrarwn A1de 'I, 1 Tup1ar Club -l, l, en1or Ser
viu:: Squ.ll 

JL DA, ALICE D.-··"!1"-Hockey 2- l; Basketl,all 2-1. 
Baseball 2- 1; Parncoc :;, 1; Registration Aide i. 

KAH . BETTY-Creek Games 2; Basketball , ~de
hall 1, Gym Aide 3, Riding lub i. 
KA E, WALTER HE RY-Honor lub I-1, Bowl
Ing Club 2, Hall op '· 1, Adv1sory ouncil, A semblr 
quad '\, l 

KFIDA . GLORIA-French lub pres., Footlight 3. 4, 
Honor Clubs 2- ; Patriot, Library 'Staff 3, 

HIGBIE, :\fURIEL I LI OR-' \loa '-Glee lub 1; 
Greek Games I. 1; RcJ CrPss Council 3. 1, Hockey. 

HILLERT, ..\!AE FLORI CF "Hill)' ramp Club 
scc.-crea ureq I; Rille Clu' Parnor 1 enior-Fro h 

ommirrec 1 Air Raid Fmr .-\idcr 4. 
HI LL..\fA '-. . IFRRI . Rifle Club I. 2; Hall Cop 4; 
_1.\'. Fo<•t .a 

HIL..\IAR \lA R Y LOUI 1: "Lor/ - Honor Clubs 1 i; 
Larin C ·b '· ,; Greek Games I, 2, Colon1al Seni or 
Serv1tc ·quad l 

HOIT\IA HARRII:'I' ALBERTA- Greek Games 1, 
2; Librar raft ', 1; ,\ m ide '· ; Reg1strat1on Aide 
3. , B rr innn Captain ~. . 

HOLLA. 'D, THO:\!,\~ (,RFGORY-'~Iom"- ampus 
P.urol :;, l. Bow lin • . 

HuLST, JA FT MA Y-''/lu/sie''-Hockey 1, 2; Arc 
Club '. 1 Sketth C luh . 

H 'TCHFSO , A CY CAROL - "llutch" Gle 
lub 1 Hockey ~. Baseball ), 1; Footlight C.lub I 

JACOB . ROLA D ARTH R- Rolhe"- las Ba -
kerbal _ Campus Patrol ?; las ofrball '1, Ba eball 
4. 

Class of Forty-four 



KILLY, KATHLEEN A N-"Killy'- Greek Games 
l-1; Latin Club /; Basketball 2; Gym Aide 3, •i. 
KE Y, AROLY. B.:._(,reek Games I, 2, Hockey 
2, Baseball ~ Colon1al 3. 

Kl HILOFF, A ' E VIOLET ,reek Game I; Gym 
A1de 2; • 'urse'< Aide '\ 

KI.. ,, 1 VOr-. L Ar-. -Gr<:ek (,ames :;, 

Kl ISO VIRGI lA I\fARIE-Jr. Literar} ; ,ym 
Aide l Hocker •l Bo" hng 1 

KLLI , RICHARD JEROJ\11;--''Dtck"-Honor Clubs 
l-'1; Patriot '\ chool Ed1tor ; Air Raid First Aid Squad 
:;, i; Tupiar 

KOLOGY. HARRY Chotr I. 2; :ketch lub rrea .; 
Track 2-4; Colonial Art taff 2- l; h>othall ·I. 

KO KY, EVELY ''EHt ' -Gr<:<:k Gam<:s 1- 1; Hocker 
? 1 Library taff j, 1; Colonial St,lff 3; Honor lubs 
I I 

KO TIR, FRA K CHARUS ·,u,ke"-Hall Cop 2, 
ofthall 2· J V Ba kerball Basketball •1. 
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KOZLOW KY, HELE 

KRA fER, HIRLEY 
'oph. Lit Club pres 
Editor of Patrtot l 

·Greek Games ), Art Club ·1. 

Honor Clubs l-1, Cho1r 2- 1; 
panish Club sec. i; Managing 

KROSLOWIT.t.. !CKOLA TH0~1A "Le/tr '-Ad-
v•sor Aides ' Rt~IStranon A1des 1 ofrball •l. 

KRC ZKOW Kl, IRA CE )0 EPHI~ E - Greek 
Games 1. 2; Glee Club 1, 2, hCir '· Horseback Riding 
Club -!, Roller 'kanng -1 

KUKELKOR , LDWARD GFORGE-"Kuk..>"-Track 
Team 1, -· Rille Club I. 
KURZ BETTY 'MARIE -" hort.} '- ' enwr Service 
quad 1, Foothght lub ~- 1; Art Club sec. 1 Basket

ball 2-l, Riding Club l. 

LACEY, LEO BOYD-' Ltt -Pathfinder I; 'pani.h 
Club 2; Rifle Club ·l, Gym lub 4. 

LA DAU, WALLA E RICHARD-"Ii"a/1) - pani h 
Club 2; First Aide and A1r Raid Warden Club 3, Radio 
Club l; Camera Club 4. 

LA G, ALICE LARA-Honor Club 3. -i; Flower Girl 
3, Registration Aide ·i; Junior sec. 4. 



LA GLEY. GRACE RACHFL-Honor Clubs l-1; 
.oph. L1t. 2, A Capella Choir 2-·l. 

LARIVIFRE, ELAI E F. . 
LA WRE CE, DOROTHY A ''Dollie"- Greek 
Games 1-l Hall Cop how I. ) , Baseball 2- i; Band 
2- l, Twirler '1, i. 

LEE, PHYLLI. I ABELL£ 

LFRCH, A ITA PATRICIA ita"-Honor Club I, 
3. I, Greek Games 3. Re.~1 cra11on Aide ), I, Advisor 
Aide 1. 

LEVEY, ESTHER HE RlETI A- Greek Game I; 
Glee Club 1 Bowling .i l Ba kccball '1. 1. 

LE'\' I·. ROBERT ED'\ I, Band I, 2; olonial 1; 
Footlight l, Advisory Counol l, Tupiar · I 

Ll DGRFN, JU E VIRGI IA Horseback R1dmg I; 
Glee lub I, 2, pani h Club 2, urse's Aide 3. 4; 
First Aid I 

L1 T , PHYLLI LOU! 'E Ph)I"-Band I, 2; Honor 
Club 1-l, ·enior en·ice q ad 1; Registration Aide 3. 
1, Adv1sory Council I, J 
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LIP ICKI, VI CE T JO EPH-J.V. Football 3; foot
ball i, Hall Cop I 

LITTLEWORT. LAIR!; 

LO\X'E, LA WRE CI -Orchestra 1- i; Junco 2; Bow ling 
. •. Colonial calf .1. 

LLCKETI, MARY A . ·Greek Games I, kerch Club 
2 Hockey 2, Flower Girl 1 Drum MaJOrette i 

LUTZ. GILDA Hockey 2- 1, Greek Games I, 2; Jr. 
Ltr., Adv1sor Aide ), I Bowling 4 
L Y CH, RUTH LORRAI F "L}flchre"-Honu Club~ 
I,?, Glee Club I; hoir 1, Bowlin~ i 

:\lAC CARY, AUDREY EVH Y~ 

:\lA I TO H, AUDRFY-"'fac"-Greek Games 

2\IAERKI, RICHARD FRA K "Oick"-Wresding 1, 
As embly quad J. l. 
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\lATH lA. RITA CAROL Y -"Rrlz.J"-Hockey 2. 3; 
pantsh Club 2, Badmtmon ), 1, Softball 3. 

fA TUZA, RAYMOND "Duke"· J.V Basketball 2· l, 
Baseball ) , I, f'octball i 

:\fc Af'FREY. PATRICIA F.-"Pat"'-Pioneer I: Ad
visor Aide I, Regmratwn Aide I , 

:\It DO ALD. :\1ADLLI. E :\IARY-"LuckJ Greek 
Game I->, Glee Club J; Baseball 2, Art Club J Ch01r 
~- l. 
:\!c GAY, HAROLD ·p£ CE-"'Hat' 

\lc GOVER . MARY ELL£:.\ -Glee Club I. 

:\fcGRORY. f'RA CI EDMO D· -"'Binx··- Track J; 
Assemblr quad 3, l, Hall Cop ~. PhySICal fitne s Corps 
1: Campus Patrol 1 

:\fc I TO H, ARLI E ELIZABETH-",\Iac'- ,reek 
Games I, Honor Clubs 1--l 

\fc El E, LUKE EA TO -"Luke" 

:\1AIER, MARGARI:T REGINA- "PegJr} .. - P10neer 
pres.; Dissecttn.R Oub 2, ]r. Class vice-pres., enior er
vice 'quad As. Chic!, Pen and Ink sec. 

MANDELL. LEO ·-"jure;'- Pentagon 3; Assembly 
'quad ;, 1; Radio Club 3, Pentagon treas. 1. 

:\!ARCH, DO, ALD H.-"Oon"-Track l-1, Band I, 
2; Assembly quad '1, I, Hall Cop 3. 

:\fAROLD, ADELAIDI: LOU! £. ''Ad''-Greek Games 
1- 1; Basketball 2- l; Baseball .:.- Librarr taft 3; Hockey 
Capt. 1 

:\!ARRO E, CO FTT A CON T ANCE--"Connie' 

MAR HALL, W IL\!OT L Y LF 'Lr t · tamp Club 
pres. J tudent Coun il 1; C.lonial ~; Advisor Aides 
1, Advtsory Coun il 1. 

MARTE S, JA.\!1· KE 'NETH-'']imm}"-Gym Aide 
sec ;, Campus Patrol 1 Home Room Rep. •1. 

MARTURANO A CO 'NIE-Art Club I, 2, ketch 
Club I, 2: Cafetena quad 2; Greek Games :;, 1; om
mereta! Club l 

:\!A ICA, HELE A'\, '-Glee Club I, 2; Ba cball 1; 
Commercial lub I 



iOGULL. ARTHUR BIR ARD ] V football 2; Hall 
ops 2, '· Patriot 3. , Track 'l, 1 

MORA:\, CLARE L.-Honor Clubs 2-·l; panish Club 
3, I, Adv1sor Aide ), 1 Re).\i tratiOn Aide :3, -l. 
MORA. . EL IE JA E -"]ane''-Greek Games 1, 2; 
Adv1su A1des '· 1 Registration Aide 3, i, Bowling 
Club '· 1; Colonial . 

10RGA:\, GERRY H.-·· \lorpheus''-·Camera Club 
1; cience Club - l; Tup1ar 1 Pentagon I. 

10RGA:\, LE TER HOLDE "Lee"-RJfle lub 1; 
Bowlin).\ Club 2; Rad1o Club i, heerleader 2-·i; Color 
Guard ?_ 1 

:MORTO, . DO ALD TEWART "Smoke) ''-Band 
1-·1; Orchestra 1- I, Hall op l, Assembly quad 2- i. 

l\10 KOWITZ, LUCILLE -"L~e '-Honor Club 2--1; 
Edicor-1n-Chief of Patriot J, tudent Council 4; Patriot 3. 

M 'LLER, VIRGI lA- "Ginn)"- Glee Club 1, 2, 
Greek Games 1-), Head of Red Cross 4, Footlight Club 
4. 

MURDOCK, TUART LAlRD-"Stu"-]unto 3, Rifle 
lub 2 Track Manager '; ] V football 3. 

\k \\ EE I.'\ , TH0~1AS I'RA CAl - "\ll.lxtr -
Track . ian a. cr I, 2; \X' r<:~rlmg Mana er I; Hall Cops 
"'• ,, 1 rack l, J.V. l'oocball Manager i. 

\!l hi. IR\'\'1. JOH '-''Erni<! -Gym Aale 

\11. KL .\fYRA L.- ·y ypmg lub ; German lub 

:\1E I GER. AR OLD _ .. \fun . -Rifle Club I, ·oft
ball 2, 1, Handball ), Patnot ·calf 3 . 

.\1EYER. HL RY HI:Rl\.!A li)'- Rifle Club 2, 
Baseball 3 J \' l·ootball 1 

.\!EYER, JOYCE I·DITH panish Club .2: Tupiar 3, 
Librar) 3, I; Home Room Rep. I; Horseback Riding 4 . 

.\!ILK, ]EA. MARll Commercial Club 2 . 

.\11LLETTE, DOUGLA~ WALTER-"Doug"-Wres
rlmg 3: Track ; Home Room Rep. 3; Football 3, •l • 

.\10GUL, ALLA Patriot '· 1; Camera Club 3, 4; 
Class Basketball ). 
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.\tURRA Y, JEA ETIE EDITH-", 'ellie"-Honor Club 
J. 1; Latin Club 2 Regi tration AiJc 3 . 
• H A , ]0 EPH ROBI:RT- rc ding 1, 3; ] V. 
hx>thall '; 1'0< tball 4 . 

• 'EITLFTO. •• EDWARD- hief of Hall Cops 3, 4; 
cc.-trcas. ol Tupiar 4; mdcm Council ueas. Head 

U her 1. 

EUBERT, E f!LY .MARIE 

EU HAEFER, ]A 'E ELLE -Glee Club; tamp 
Club 2, 3; Home Room Rep. 3; Bov.ling . 

I HOLE , MADEL! E TERE .. A--''.'':ick" 

IEDZ. JU Tl 'E MARIE- ''Dookey"- Baseball 1; 
Greek Games 1 Gym Aide ), I. 
NOLA , IRE E A F - Honor Club 1-·l; Greek 
Games 1, 2, Orchestra 2- i, footlight Club 3, 4. 

ORDI , VIVIA ETHEL -"Viz"- Glee Club 1; 
Greek Games 1, A Cappella hoir 2- ; Commercial 
Club I, Gym Aide 1. 
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OBERI'ELL JO FPH W Home Room Rep. 3 Football 
~fanager 3. Assembl} quaJ •. 1; Pentagon •. 1 port 
Patrol 1. 

OBERMA , JOA TERE EA -Greek Games I; Bov.l
ing 3. 

OHERMA . WALTER 

OLIVER, CLARA LILLI A '-"0//ie"-Basketball 2- i; 
oftball 2- l, Bowlmg -;, 1 Hockey 2-·l 

OUWERKERK. JOH COR ELIU ")olmt~>''-].V. 
Football i, Bowling l, Tupiar Club 1. 

PALMER, ROY HILTO -Orchc tra 1-·i. Honor lub 
2-4; Patriot 3, i; Pres. tudcm Council 4; Pres. cience 
Club 3. 

PA SE, PETER C. -Advi.or AiJe 2--i; Colonial 3; Latin 
Club 3, ·l, French Club L 

PEN , ALFRED ]. -Track 1-3; Junto 2; Assembly 
Squad 3, l, portS Patrol 3, i, Hall Cop 4. 

PETER , LUCILLE KATHERI E-"Luke"-Patriot 3. 



PETER E . WALTI·R JOH 'Pete''-]r VarSity Bas
ketball I, VarsJt} Basketball '-I, Var it} Ba eball 2- l; 
Var tty Football I, 

PETRY, EDYTHE Jl'-.l -"Ptwhe.o'-Tennis I; Gym 
Aide ::; 

PFI TER. RICHARD FRA lo... Dtck -Glee Club I; 
Chotr J I. 

PHELP , i\f RIEL KATHERI £-"Butch -A Cap
pella Chotr J. ::;, olontal 1; Footlight Club 3. l, en10r 
·ervice quad; Honor Clubs 1- I, sec 2; vice-pres. l 

PI A I, ARMF MARIE -Badminron I; Baseball I, 
Archery I Spamsh Club I 

PITTE DRIGH. A'\1\,FTTE- -Pallas Club 1 • oph. Ltt
erary 7., l'rench Club 1 

PL.\ K. IRWI LAWRE. CE-"\I''>n"-].\'. Basket-
ball 1-;, Hall '-I, J V Foothall ' 

PO. FORD. MARIO. ED. A- 'P01u . -Honor 
Club l-1 Qutll 2, Parrior .J enior ervtce quad 

POPIELAR Kl, HE RY PAUL- 'Pop -Band and Or
che tra 1- I, ] \' Basketball 2; ~fanager Varsity Football 
>; Tra(k >. Pentagon 1. 
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POWELL, AU Tl GEORGE-Hall Cop I; Rtlle Club 
1-1, Rille Team. 

POWER , ALFRED ED\X' ARD Hall ops 2; Campus 
Patrol 3 

PRELU KY. HAROLD ALFRED 
Room Representative I; A . em!:>ly 
Hall Cop L 

Di::zl"- Home 
quad 1; football •I; 

PRICE. MARGERY A , -",Uar~:te"- Honor Clubs 
1- l; Literary taff ::; Art Club . 1, Central ervtce quad 
1, Patriot 3, l 

PRO CIA, ARLI E ]C E -"B/on,/i,/'-Advisor Aide 1 

PUR LEY, WARRE HER~fA -'Pw·e)'-Band I
I, Orchestra 2-1 

QUI CE, WILLI A f JO 'EPH-''Btl/"-Glee lub 1. 

QUI . ARLI E MARIL Y -. iHJ .. _Baseball I; 
Greek Games I, 2, Home Room Representative 2. 

RAPACKI, HELE JEA ] r ecretary ) . 
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ROMA CHl;( K, ALI( F -"At -Pioneers I, Cheer
leaders 3, I. RegiStration Aide ), i; Jr ecrecary 3, •l; 
Bu iness Manager of Pamoc l. 

RO [. MARIE THfRE A Picneers I; Palla~ Club 2; 
Art Club .1; ec Art Club 1; Bowling 1 

ROSE BER '· WlLBl'R M. 

ROSTOCZY KI, BLANCHE 'OPHli:-"RaiJe"-(,Jee 
Club I, MusiC Amencan I, Colonial ), !'lower Girl at 
Commencement ' ]r ecrecary ), 1. 

RO TO ZY 'KJ. MARIO A -''Babe"- Glee 
Club I, Music Amencana I, Colonial j· Flower Girl at 
Commencement ;, ]r ecrecary 3. 1. 
ROTTKA fP, WILl RED ]0 EPH-"Bi/1' -Gym A1Je 
), Adviser A1de . 

RlJ AKO\X', FAITH 0'\IA - Fa1thu/'- pan1sh 
Club I. J, Greek Game \ Librar} taff '1, l, kerch 
Club ' 
RYA . DOROTHY A NE -"Doll). -L1brarl caff 'I; 
Home Room Rcprc~cncauve 3, i, olonial ) D1ploma 
G1rl at GraduatiOn ) Pen and Ink 1 

SADO KI, ]0 TPH EDWARD- Bowling Club 2, Golf 
Team ?- i, Class Basketball '1, Track 1. 

REAHL, EVEL 'I ' FLLE '-"Llll' -Gl<:t Club I; Ad
VIsor Allie L 

REES, WILLIAM W.-"Bi/1' 

Rl HTER ELAI E REORGETTE-"RICk"-Art Club 

RICKFRBY, RUTH E;\fiLIE-"Rick"-Greek Game~ 
1, 2, Advisory ouncil '· 1; Pres. of Advi~ory Council 
1; 'cc. tudent Council i; Cheerleader 3, 1, Registra
tion Aide ; . l 

ROARK, HIRLEY I HL-"'Shir/"-Hccker I, Glee 
Club I, Baseball 2- 1 Cheerleader 2, 3; Greek Games 2 

ROBERT . FREDERICK G.-'TredJ1 '-Rifle I Ra
dio I, i, 1, Penta~on ?; Varsity Football 1. 

RO KER. BETTY- -Cheerleader 3, 1, Colonial 3; Head 
D1ploma Girl at GraJuacion 3; 'ecrerary of Senior Class 
i Central crv1ce quaJ . 

RODE, HE RY FORREST-"/Iar1k"-Band J. i; ·camp 
Club I, Orchestra ?, 1 Track 'I 

ROE. LLR. MAJORlE Pioneer Club I, Hocker 2 
(iym Aide ), Patriot 'caff '1. 



HROEDER. JG INA 'CY-Honor lub 1, 2~ las 
Basketball '· Patrtot i, en1or erv1ce quad !, Regis
tration A1de 1. 

CHROEHER. ]A:\tE GERARD-"}rm"-Hall Cops 
1-i Band 2, 1; Class Basketball 2, 3; Track :3. oft-
ball 2. 

HCLER. MARIO HI.LE. --Jr Red ross i. 

CHU:\fAC.HER, ETHEL :\!A Y-Gretk Game 1, 3, 
1 Red Crms 2 

CH 'TILER. BERYL LE. ORE-"Bea Greek Games 
1-·l Pen and Ink 3 I, Orchestra l-1, tu lent Council 
;, en10r Girls erv1ce quad 4. 

"EAMAI'-<, WILLIA 1 ALVI -"Bud''-Varsitr Basket
ball 1- l, Class treas. 2. 

EELBACH, R TH VlVIA -"Ruthie''-Pen and Ink 
pres. l, Colon1al _,; enior G1rls ervice ·i; Regi tration 
Aides hief !, tudenr ouncil 4. 

HELTO , KE ETH GILBERT-"ken''--Rdle Club 
1; Hall Cops 2--l, Assembly quad 2-4, pres. 4, cudenr 
Council 4. 

HEP KI, WALTER fiCHAEL-''Shep"-Assembly 
quad 3, 4. 

.AGI:R, ARLETII: CO TA, 'CE "Lett~'- Pallas 
Club 2; Pen and Ink Club , 1, Choir ~. , Library 

tall '· I; Patrtot 1. 
A 'DAU, ELl, 'OR .\IARCoARl:T-Pallas Club 2; pan
h Club 2; Pen and Ink lub ~. 1, Jr. antetn 3, . 

• ATTERLY. KATHRY. LLAI. 'E-''KaJ"- ophomorc 
Literary 2; Library Staff 1; Central Otlice quad •1; 
Greek Games I. 

S HARRl t\.Bl 0::. DOROTHY JOA "Dolly'
French Cluh I 2, Dramatic Societ} ) Ch( raJ Club 3; 
DramatiC Club 

CHL CK. HELF IRL 'E-Pallas Club 2; Registra-
tion Aide i. 
. CHIELE ]OA,' FILFL -C,Jce Club I, • kmh Club 
2; Jr Secrctar~ , , l·ootlighr Club 3; .·ecrt:tary Foot
light Club I. 

HMIDT, DOROTHY ,\fAR IE - Gret:k Games 1; 
Commercial Club 2, Basketball 2, kerch Club 1 

CHMITT, ARLE~E CHARLOTTE-Honor lub I; 
urse s Aide 3. 1, Grt:tk Games 3; Gym Aide 3. Home 

Room Repre~entatJve I 

H ACKE, BER(,. RIC..HARD JOH. "Drck"-
Hall op. J.j A \embly Squad 2, ), .J V Football :; 

C I ass of Forty-four 



Hl"\'1.1, , JAC.()U:\1 I, R.-'']ackt Rille Team I
I, Cllt'erleader 2- 1; ports Lea cr 2- ; Jr. ecrerar~ .3, 4; 
\'•ce·Pre . Rifle Club 

HIP~!:\,', KATHRY • A ·~-"Ka) '-G) m A1de :;. 

SHORI· , A.· • T-I3Jscb.dl "), , Greek .ames l, 
Cenrr.d Scn'lle Squad 1, l·ootlighr Club 

Il.IPO, ~l.o\RY L Pioneer Club I, Pen and Ink lub 
\, ~; Rcgi rrar10n Allie 1. i 
1~1~10 . · ~. TOH. A. "]obmz}"-(..ampu Patrol 3; 

Hall Cops . · 

~~liTH. :--;. ' 1~ ,\!ARII. (.rcek (,arne 1; Home Room 
Represcnram·e 2, '1. 

\liTH. JA, ET ALI( I' ( olonial Bu . .\lanager 3; 
Diploma Girl at (,ra !uar10n -1; Central ervice qua,! 

• 1 Pen and Ink J '>ramp Cluh .. ecrerary-treasurer 4 
liTH, \X'ILLARD I Rr, r"-Honor Club 1- I, lass 

Prcs•Jcnr 1; Assembh -qua! 2- 1; Choir 2- i; 'ciencc 
Club 3, I 

• 'l'RI', LA \'OR GLORIA -"Rub€' 
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PIRO, .\IARY "R!ttcb"-Greek ,ames >. 

'5T A BILE ALICE A • -· -111 ''- Glee lub 1, 2. 

'TACKIIWICZ. CAROLY THFRF A Greek Games 
1. 

TAPLFTO . PAl'LA H.- Honor Club 1-i; Latin 
Club nee-pres ) · pani h Club pre . 3, • tudenr Council 

cniqr Girl erv1ce 1 

'TFCK. L\t:\.IA FLORF CI -"~iJ"- .reck Games 1; 
o\th ''cr Ai< es 

~TI.E . rLLF Hor ebck Ridin 1. 

TEPHE '0 . MARJORIE DORI 
tn.~ ). 

\lar.~ie' -Bowl-

T TOH .. EDITH-"LibiJJ''-Greck Games 1-i: Latin 
lub _ Chr 1r 2: Footlight Club 1; French Club l. 

TRI 'C,HA\1, !ARY-",Hirmo''-Giee Club 2: Bowl
JOg >, hoir 1, ·l. 



STROLl Kl. DORI YVO 5tro R1fle Club 2; 
Colonial ' Rtpscracwn A1dt l, en10r ervice quad •t. 

SWI!'.(,LE, fARIO LYDIA Greek Games I, Honor 
Clubs I. 2 Camera Club 2; ]r ecrecary ' 

Z ZEPKO~ KI, HELE ECILE ht-p''- Greek 
Games 2. Library 'calf 'I; Tupiar 3. 1, Reg1 tracion Aide 
l ·oence lub vKe·prcs. i. 

TIDE ·co .'\fAR! I CO. 'TA CE -",\Jar; ' utrition 
; ]r Canteen ' Red Cros 1 

THA 'I FR. ELIZABETH ]EA. - 'Rt:ll ]w1 ' Jr. Lit
erarr Club ' Pen and Ink Club ;, I pani h Club ; 
Latiit Club I Re~istraoon Aide •t. 

THOMA. AROL MAY-'7omm}"-Ba eball 2-1; 
Cheerleader 2, '1, Sketch lub 3; Jr Prom Committee 1. 

THO fP 0 . A CY JEA -'Tommy"-Rifle Club 
I kerch Club 7 Basketball ), Radio Club i. 
TOB! , KATHRY A - 'Ka>''-Latin Iub I, 2; 
Prieste s Greek Games 2 Tennis Club 2. 3; Gym Aide 
), ·l; Pacnot 1. 

TRAYER, THOMA . -'Tom''- junto 2; Adviser 
Aide 2; footli~ht 7., ), Cheerleader 2- i; Colonial 3. 
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TRIPP, BFVERL Y LORRAI E Greek Games I. 

T HI KEL. MA YBI.LLl. HARRI ·-"Dolltt -Glee 
Club I, Baseball I- i; Basketball I Cho1r 7.- 1 pani h 
Club 2 Gym Aide 

TUR HI 0, MAR 'I FRA E - .. ,\!etz"- Greek 
Game I Commerual Club .2; Basketball 2; Gym Aide 
3, Adviser Aide '• •. 

TY A. , JOYCE Gf E Tltl)" 

TY ZKA. GEORGE 'TA LFY-"LrJoie''-Hall Cops 
L1eutenanc ), Hall ops l 

VALE TI, LAWRE!'.U. 

VALE Tl E, MARGARET ILIZABETH-"Mi~rgs"
Field Hockey I, oft Ball 2; Basketball 3; Gym Aide 
3. l. 

VA DEWATER, KE ETH W.-"Ken''- panish 
Club 2; Assembly quad 2, ), Drill Corps Instructor •i; 
Assembly quad sec. l 

VA DEWATER, LOU! E MARGARET -"Lou''
Greek Games 1-4; Baseball 2- 1, Basketball 2--i; Jr. ec
caries 3, 4. 
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\VIA ERMA . IRE E VIVIE E-"Renee"-Cho1r 
1-1, Greek Games I, 2. l, Mu JC Amencana, fudwg 1; 
Hall Cop ho'' 2. 
\VIA ERMA •. RHO. A HARRIET-'"Romi)"-Home 
Room Representative l-•1 Greek Games 1-l; Baseball 
1- l, Commeroal Club 2, Cheerleaders 2- l 

\VIA 0 . IARGARET KATHLEE - "Pe~:gy"
Greek Games I Riding I, Bowling I 

WEBER. KE -"Rtd -J V. Football. 

WECKF . . EL If IARII: - Honor Clubs 1- 1; 
Central ervice quad i German Club I 

\YIELK[. MARIE Rid1ng Club 1, Bowling 1 

\YIERMELI GER, VERNO G -··,11ac'"-Rifle Club 2. 

WE 0 , CLARA Baseball ), l; Basketball ), 1; Gym 
Aide I, Bowling i. 

WE T, AROLI E fRA Cl 

VA CHOOR, HOLDE A A-Greek Games I. 

VAR F'l RUTH .\!ARIE- Ruthit -Advisory Coun· 
nl I Pen and Ink Cluh 1. 

VI 'GUT, , 'A 'l"lTI: .\IARII·- ··rre•~thte -Greek 
Games 2, L1brarr Staff 3, 1; Health Service ( Iub :S, 1. 

VOIGHT. EDWARD [J,/, ''-Cheerleaders ~. 1. 

\'OLL.\1ER, CATHER! E I·RA 'CE -"KIII)"-Ad
v,ser Aide :S, 'enior SerVIce Squad 1. 

WA.\1 ER. JOH.' ALBERT-'"]t~d'"-\'arSity hlatbll 
.j 

\XA ' OR. J DITY MAC ju,i)"- ,rtek Games I, 
2. Adviser Aides 2, L1brary taf! :S, Pen and Ink :S, 1, 

Central enxe quad I. 

\X ARD. ARTH R GEORGE -"Artie - Asstmhl} 
quad 2- 1 Rille lub 2; Hall Cop ·L 

\VI A IELE\YI 'KI 1ARY AG E - Gltt Club I, 2; 
Commercial Club 2, 1; Bowling ~. I 



Y RA THADDEli ·_ Thad''-Orchcstra I; German 
lub ? 

YUTI R. \fOR TO C,ERALD-Honor Ch .. h 1- 1, an•
era lub 1, 2 Colontal .,; Patriot l, B.1sketball 2. ::). 

7.AC,A TA. HtLI !\ Pioneers I; Pallas 2, Pen anJ Ink 
'· 1 Adviser A•des "· 4. 

ZAU\X' J-..1 !·LORE.. CL-C,Jce Club I, 2; Greek 
,ames I Choir 3. I, 

ZL\fBRU~KI, ,E.. 'EVIF\'F HEA. ' OR - Gen -
t~reek (,ames I, Commcr tal Club 2; Library taff 3; 
Re~i tratu n Aide ). ; Jr etretar) 1. 

I MEMORIAM 

R 'TH L Yl:\o(,. kerch lub 1, Greek Games 1. 2, 
Hr.cke,· . '· Basketball 2, 3; Gym Aide 4. 

\X. FST\!A JR., HAROLD P.-Gcrm.1n Club 2, '\ 
B<)\\ lm Club 2, 3. Patriot 1, ; Radio Club ; Pent.!· 
gon ); Pres. of Pentagon L 
\\"ILCO .. , ROBERT GEORGE -"ll'i/1)'-Ririe Team 
2- ; Capr. of Ririe Team 1, Assembly 'quad 1, ; Track 
Team -); • pc ts Pa1 rol . 

\\"ILLIA\1 . \ . ~fARIE-"Annre -Pioneers I; Pal-
la 2; Pen and Ink ; Tupiar . 

\\ ll.LIA\f . RICHARD ' JD. EY-"Dick"-Ciass Foot
~ til 

\X I ER PHYLLI - Phti"-Glee Club I, 2; Greek 
Games , 2; Bowlin~ Club 

\\I ICKI, EDWARD ]0 EPH-'"/M"-A,Iviser Aide 

\\I. KLFR. ~fARGARET IRI I - " ll 'inkie '- lee 
(tub l. Ba. eball I; Footlight ( lu '>; German Club 1: 
French Club l 

\X I SLADE, WILLIAM ELG Y1\.-"Bi//''-Hall Cop 
1. 2, Band 1, 2, Assembly Suad ), P:mior 1; Football 1 

\\'RI ,HT, I ABELLE MARCELLA-"IzzJ "-Glee Club 
I; A appclla Choir 2- 1; ,ym Aide ), 1. 

Class of Forty-four 
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Popular People 

CIRS5 CoQut!tt 

Doug filltttc- siiOJI Popul.tr- Betty Rocker 

Jack De Lh - Bert Lnnkiug .Mary Ann Lucken 

Jack De: ch - Bnt Drcmed ancr Hurchc:son 

am Hamp on- .\Io.rt Btubtul- Anne Booth 

C/arr Sbtik -Jack De ch 

Cl,IJJ Coquef/e - Jean De ou a 

\V 01/ILIII Htller - Gerry forgan 

C/,m ]cJttr - Charles Crowell 

Faz ontt port - Football 

Ttll'Onte ,,Iot ie Star - Alan Ladd 



Dick Buck- L\lort ll.tpp; Go-Luck)- Je.m Dt ousa 

Doug ldlc::ne -, 'ice11 mde- Pegg} M.uer 

Walt Perersln- J\Jort Atbletic - Add.ude larold 

Btl! mtrh - LtkelieJI to ucceed J.me ornwell 

Bert ,;1/thi ,;lrti t.r- be H illerr. .eorge Greene 

H7 ,tlki11g DictiOil<ll) - furra} .mror 

Ll1o rt ophirticated- Jane Hendrilk on 

Fttz orite Bmul- Harry ]arne 

Ftttwtte r'ocaliJt- Bing Cro by 

Faz ante Radro Program - Bob Hope 
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Jivin' 

Juniors 

H AVE vou seen rhem in rhe 

halls, these Junwrst They re 

<:a ily recognized by the way rhey 
seem ro glory over rhe freshn;en

they have rhar l've-lnd-experience 

look <lbour them and they hau!.!hrily 

look down their nosts at anything 

Jess than a Junior They know all 
rhe cricks and turn 'cause goodness. 
haven t they been here three whole 

years! Their's is the class rlnt pre-

ems the "Colonial" to rhe eniors, 

roo 

Yes, they're really O.K. and so 
are their officers. Donald Guide, the 
class president, IS a bowling and 

baseball fan. He h.l aviation in his 
blood and hoc<:s for a c,Heer in that 

fidd. \'ice-pre idem Rurh Edward , 

this years Ediror-m-Cluef of rhe 
Colonial, hopes ro go ro college 
afrer graduating. C( rerary Oliver 

Patter on, Ia t years treasurer, keeps 
busy wirh his academic course and 

plans ro become a a>al A nation 
ader. hosen class rrtasurer v. as 

Francis furray. who i keen on 
football and bowling. Francis hasn't 

quire decided on a cueer as yer. 

The Junior adviser is Mi Gard
ner, who wirh her a sisranrs. 11~5 

nderwood and Mis Taft, keep 

rhe group on the right crack and 

gives aid ro any Junior requiring it. 

ercrude Gardner 

Left to ril!,ht Ruth EJ\\ards ( Vtce Presde11t). FranCis Mur
rav ( Trea<uru), Oliver Panerson ( urttar)), Donald 
Guide (Preride11t). 
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Smoothie 

So phs 

D EEP 111 the midst of their 
H. H career is the cia s of 

1916, th1s years ophomores. Rich
ard chweizer m,tde such a good 
Freshman president hi classmate 
reelected hun a. their leader again 
this year. D1ck, who i intere ted 
in all sports \\.a a member of the 
Pathfinders last year and now sings 
in the A Cappella Choir. Dick plans 
to be a chemical engineer and at

tend M. I. T. 

Cute Eileen Duffy, president of 
Pioneers and Freshman charioteer 
last year, was elecred vice-president. 
Eileen plays the violin in the or
chestra and collects bracelet as a 
hobby. Treasurer Robert Desch, who 
is an enthusiasnc ponsman and e · 
pecially mtere ted m tr:tl k event . 
w.lOts to be a mech.tnic1 1 ('r:gineer 
.md ;mend Columbia University 
Brunette Joan Kaplan. who. e hobb) 
is dancing, \\aS chosen the secretary. 
Joan was a member of the PIOneers 
and Greek Game last year. 

Besides these popul.tr oflicer the 
class is composed .1f man)' honor 
students and talented athletes. Ag.tin 
this year the genial Mrs. Green
lund and Mi Furgerson act as ad
VI ers to this high-spirited group of 

ophomores. 

Esther Greenlund 

Left to rtgl. Robert De th, 7 rcusurer: Eileen Duff}. ~ tee 
Presi.l 111: Rt• harJ ';thweizcr, Prestdent, John Kaplan . ec 
relar) . 
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Here Come 

The Frosh 

H ERE they come, full ~reed 

ahead! And what a gang, 650 
strong. This clas of ···IT 1s smart 
too. You can't fool them With ele
vators to the third floor, locker due , 
tipping in the cafeteria, and under
ground passageways to the band 
box. These newcomers have caught 
on quickly and .fitted them elves in
to things easily. Just a glance at the 
officers the Freshman have cho en 
·bows what a fine bunch they arc. 
President Thomas Hartnett, al
though not quite decided on a col
lege, plans to study law after grad
uating. Taking over in hi absence 
is Latin-lover Grace Lee, acttve in 
~ports and keenly interested in In

terior decorating. The minutes arc 
ctrcfully recorded by secretilf} Rob
crt ChiltOn. Myra M;tly, an Mdcnt 
suencc fan, holds the monc} bag. 

ot ro be outdone by the upper
cia smen, the Freshmen h;l\e hown 
their ability in the large number of 
honor tudcnts they have turned out 
1n support of Hempste.td 's fine 
record. This class, under the Citpablc 
guidance of Mis Bonnie Lee Far
rior and her staff of assistants, has 
certainly caught the school pirit. 

Bonnie Lee Farrior 

I dt to rit:,bt: Rohcrr Chilwn. '[ rutJI/rtr: Grate Lee. l i« 
Prt:Jidwt, Thomas H.mncrr. p,., "'hnt ;\1) ra Macy, \'art
tar). 
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COMPO LD of prcstdcnts of c.teh cl.tss, dub, 
and act I\ tty, the rudcnt Council is an im

port.mt institution of Hemp read High. Its mcm· 
bcrs represent the student body as a whole. This 
organiz.uion holds the pur c strings of the school. 
Their mo t important job of the budgeting of the 
money collected from the .1le of G.O. rickets was 
started non .1frer it establishment m.111y year ago. 
\'X hen the chool found that it needed a chool 
song. it '' .1s the tudem Council that obraincd a 
national and international copyright for it. In 1918 
.1 bc.mtiful H.1mmond organ was purclused b} 
this org.111izarion, \Yith the extra money in the 
budget. A few years ago these heads of the extra 
curricular aCtivities established and named the lit
de store by the main stairway, the Blue and White 

orner. 
Roy Palmer is the gavel wielder at .dl meetings. 

In his absence Jane Cornwell takes charge. Ruth 
Rtckcrb} keeps the records of each meeting. Ed
'' .ml ctdcton handled the activity's fund until 
Januar}, when he left chool. From then on Ruth 
Edwards took over the important posicion of 
treasurer 

Under the leadership of their competent officers 
and the council's adviser, Miss Foster, a magazine 
ubscription plan was sponsored in the fall. Many 

succe sful war bond drive were conducted this 
year, a in previou years. Each year drives arc 
held for the .. 0., the Red Cro , and clothes for 
the needy. 
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Leaders, 

Every One 

l.c/1 to ri~-;bt. fir.rt rou·: .M. Belfi, L. Mos· 
kowicz, I cnleron ( Treawrer), R. 
Ric kerby ( \uretary), R. Palmer ( PreJ 
dent), J Cornwell (Vice Pre.ridcnl), 
A. Juergens, L. Rockcn. Second rou•: 
J 'mich, R. Seelbach, ]. Win, D. Bar
rows, T. Magee, E. Vollmerr, R. Buck, 
R. Birer, W. mirh, M. Cantor, K hel
ton, R. Edwards, R. Monkemeyer, F. 

cephens. 



Left to right, lint rou : E. Duffv, G. l'owler. D Bohnhorst, r tephens. B. Fehrenbach, H. Hohlen, 
B. Corrigen, D. Young. Second rou L. chlcsinger, J feyer, P. Roberrs, F. Bagensk1, M. Belli, R. 
Rickerby, B. ~forsch, ]. Worley, ]. Amsworth, J Kalb, B. Z1x, L. Ross. Third rou R. 1cCormac, 
R Wilson, R Ed"ards, E. Penn, G. Lints, B. Wolf. H Bru h, R. Lewis, ]. Lowe. 

Voice of the Students 

EVERY other Friday, the evencful day, when 
the Patriot comes our, one may see the har

ried-looking individuals known as Home Room 
Represencarives, rushing ro Room <19 ro return 
their number slips or receive their extra papers. 
These srudencs are usually envied for the nonchal
ant way they scroll our of their Home Rooms, bur 
they really work 1n that fifteen mmure period. 
The Home Room Representative buy the all
important War Bonds and ramps, for other stu
dents in their Home Rooms ar the Scamp Office 
under rhe main srairwa;. They also rake charge of 
purchasing the G.O. ticker, which entides srudencs 
ro see any spores act!\· ir; practically free, and ro 
receive school publications at reduced rates. 

Besides bu}Ing stamp and handing our the 
Patriot, these members of rhe Home Room Coun
cil aid in Red ro , a[lonal War Fund, and 
March of Dimes, and other drives. Dunng rhe 
year the rudent Council sponsored a Magazine 

ubscriprion Drive, in which the Represencarives 
also helped. They can, because of their clo e asso
ciation with the student body, inform the rudenr 
Council of the pupils' de ires. 
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The ambitious members of the Home Room 
Council are headed by popular Ruth Rickerby. 

he is assisted by Kenneth Errel, vice-presidenc, 
and Mary Belfi, the efficienc secretary. Under the 
leadership of the faculty adviser, Miss Nell Foster, 
the group has proven itself invaluable ro both 
the srudenc body and rhe chool. 

/ 



Left to rtf!. hi, firJI rou. V. Parry, ]. Anderson, D. Duffy, R. Monke
meyer, E. Baker, R. Boshler, I. Levy, ]. Field, M. Sr. John, E. Bowen, 
B. omers. Second rou : E. e", H. Kargl, U. Hermanson, H. Dur
yea, A. Fraccalvieri, P. Finocchio, L. Rockett, M. Haefner, A. Davis, 
L. Bolanz. C. Barrell, ]. Harder, D. mich, L. Fury. Third rou . M1ss 
Underwood. . Drace. B. Elwood, ]. Zinkand. W. Freese, T. Horn, 
]. Bardes, R. Edwards. G. Bey!. C. Radzimin ki, R. Leather, R 
Peter. A. Feldman. J. Lucy, Miss Blaisdell. 

The Sta~f of 1944 

0 CE more a group of conscientiou worker 
from the Junior class were rounded up to 

put out this publication, known ro all as the 
··colonial, ' for the benefit of the enior class and 
for the enjoyment of all. 

The revising of the book was done by the ediror
in-chief, Ruth Edwards. Alvin Feldman held the 
worthy position of associate ediror. Claire Barrell 
and Ruth Monkemeyer, the assistants ro the ed
irors, were known ro others as "'Jack of all Trades.' 
All four wrote several articles and two, Ruth 
Monkerreyer and Alvin, did all the proof-reading 

for the book. 
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The work of the entor Wme-up Committee 
came in bunches as John Z1nkand, chatrman and 
his assistants, Elaine Baker, Dolores Duffee, and 
Louise Bolanz found our. Tho e four class srories 
and rhe large faculty account were written b} 
Priscilla Srorms and Margaret Haefner. Helen Dur
yea was the sole member of the staff working on 
music, dramatics, and art. These committees went 
beautifully without any trouble, but the group 
doing rhe club write-ups almost pur rhe jinx on 
rhe Colonial. This commmee started our with 
three very busy members and Par ero as chair
man. Their work had just been divided and started 



l.e/1 lo right: Ruth Ed"ards. 
Rohc:rt Peter, Anna Fraccal
vic:ri. 

when Pat moved ro olorado. Maqorie t. John 
and Doris m1th were reas 1gned Pats work with 
Lolll e BolanL and Ruth Monkemeyer assisting 
them, when Marjonc also left Hempstead to move 
ro ew Jer cy. The short-handed group was later 
hindered b} sickne s, but everything was taken 
care of. 

cone · on all boys' spores were covered by 
Walter Free e, Basil Ellwood, and Thomas Malone, 
·with B.t 11 as the supervisor. The girls' sports were 
taken care of by Uldine Hermanson. Another 
hard workmg department was the phorography de
partment. W nh Tom Horn as head caption-raker, 
Lorraine Rockett, Jane Harder, and Edith ew 
planned rhe days of pictures and aw that thing 
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were carried our as planned. pecial tribute should 
be paid ro our hardest workmg member, Robert 
Leather. He starred our as head of the photography 
department and ended as a department of the 
Literary Scaff on his own. Ir is ro him vve give all 
our praise for chose miraculous dividers and snap-
hoes throughout the book. 

The three industrious members of rhe ecrerarial 
raff, Ruth Ko by, Virginia Parry, and Camille 

Radzimmski kept rhe keyboard clicking. Wah 
condnions and priorities as they are coda}, the 
Art raff played a major parr in the completing 
of rhe book. Robert Peter was elected chairman 
of rhe d11lgenr staff, wirh Ruth Boshler, Pauline 
Finocchio, Donald Hixon, and farilyn ewmark 
aiding him. 

Anorher difficult ra k during rhe war is the 
oliciring of adverti emenr , bur rhe war didn't 

stop Anna Fraccalvieri. he went out and got her 
ads and the job of Busine Manager a a reward. 
Ocher members of the Bu me s taff are June 
Anderson, Eleanor Bowen, Gloria Bey!, Helen 
Kargl, Irma Levy, James Luq and Alfred Lee. 

Grear appreciation and deepest thanks go to 
M1 Gbdys Underwood, adviser of the Literary 

raff, Miss Bertha Field, Art adviser, and fi s 
Hazel Blaisdell. adviser ro the Busine s raff. 



W HI rhe P.mior cdebr.ued irs sih·er jubt!ee 
back tn Lud1 19 2, ir began what we hope 

\\ill be anorhcr rwenry-five year of good report

ing. Curiou ro sec ju r how our school paper be
g.tn and in order ro find our omerhing of irs 
hisrory, we dug down deep and herewith presem 
ro you some facts concerning rhc p.tsr years pub
lications. 

Dr Calkins was anxtous ro pre em Hemp read 
Htgh School wirh an official publication. despite 
the dtsc0uraging fact that the orher papers pre-
cored ro Hempstead High by various English 

cia es had rerered our "due ro insuffiCient funds.' 
I r wa decided, therefore, ro pur rhe new li rerary 
effort in a small form. be::au e ir size might then 
enable It ro es:ape rhe fare of trs prcdece ors. The 

fir r masthead listed four staff member . Dorothy 

Berg, a senior, was cho en editor-in-chief wirh 

three a sisranr edirors, representing each of the 

lower classes. Miss Burton, rhe English reacher ( ir 

eems rhar there was only one in rhe school at 

It All? 
rhe rime) '' .ts the first .tdviscr. A· there were no 
regular reporter . \\ e hazard a guess rhar those as
isranr cdtrors had ro do their own snooptng, writ

tog, proof-re.tding. and all rhc other necessary 
work. 

In 1929 Miss Burton \\as )Otned by Mt ·s Burron 
(no fool in'!) as lirerar} ad \'I er, and 1r Long
acre held rhe newly created position of business 
adviser. The following year two new advisers, 
Mtss Retsschneider and Miss Rudd, made their 
appearances wirh Mr. Ketcham holding rhe bus
iness rems. Mr . Mtller became rhe Patriot's guid
ing srar tn l92o a i red by Mr. Ketcham. Mr. 
Goldy, rhe pre em .tdviser, rook hts po t sevenreen 

year ago, in 1927, '' irh Mr Ketcham atdtng him. 
tnce 11.)27 Mr Prarr, Mr Corrrcll, Mr Loeb, and 

Mr. Turnbull have served as bu mess advt er 
\\'ith Mr. Turnbull as the present financial and 
circulating guide and Miss .tnrfi l as literary ad
vtser. 

As we retLirn ro rhe pre enr, ·we see that no 

FirJI rou ]. Davtdoff. A. Romanchuk, H. Malinski, C. Mecca, A. Mogull, W Onen, ] ~1ac Cor
mack, I. Friedland, 1. Levtnson, A. Junda. Suond row D. Yawner, H. Wasserman, C. Ketden, 
A. ager, 1. Yucer. K. Tobin. H. Jeskin, M. Price, ]. chroeJer, M. George. TbJrJ rou . 
Kramer. L. Ro en, E. Reynolds, D. Jones, E. Thiede. R. Kletn , R. Palmer, H. Westman, ]. H. 
Marcin. f. Cantor. R Peter, L. Moskowitz, A. Gold. I Ta.~:garc. I. \X'erle. 
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marcer what the year. the Patriot must get to 
pre s. The routine is the arne and it varies from 
Wednesday of one week co Wednesday of the 
next. The editor bears the brunt of the work, be
cau e he begins the Tuesday before, recallmg 
pa t news and looking to the future for more 
m:w which is alway carce. The page seem bare 
and unable to be filled bur something ahv.1y h;p-
1 ens so that assignments .He made and the front 
page is planned \X'tdne day the stories begin roll
ing m, and go from editors to cypi cs. back tO 

editor . thence to headline 'Hiters. editor again . 
. 1nd finally off ro the printers. \X'hen the stories 
.He coming in the fastest, the printer sends back 
the proofs, two for e.Kh article. One is proof cad . 
• 1ml the other is cut up and pl.lced on a dummy. 
For you uninici.lted folks without printer's ink 
coursing thru your Yeins, the dummy is composed 
of articles returned from the printer and pa red 
together ro give the ediror and printer an idea 
of what their brainchild will look like. 

Each article is placed on the dummy, proofs 

corrected, and then returned to the printer. If 
everything goes well. the calf closes up shop at 

six o'clock and staggers homeward. At this point 

the circulation staff takes over, and because of 

them you receive your copy every ocher Friday 

during homeroom period peaking of circulation. 

we've been trying co think of a way tO cell you 

char over 1,500 student enjoy the Patriot. 

This year the Patriot is under the competent 

leader hip of Lucille Moskowitz. hirley Kramer 

is the girl of all work, the managing ediror, and 

doe a fine job of it. R1chard Klein, school editor. 

scans the proof for errors and rule the reporters 

with an iron hand. Answering co the title of con

tributing editor is Harold Westman, while Marilyn 

George is exchange ed1ror. Those very popular 

columns commonly known as "dirt columns" are 

in the hands of Mar!ella Gardner, Murray Cantor, 

and Mae Hillerr. Ahce Junda, as isted by the 

Mogul! cou ins, keeps us 1nformed upon what 

goes on in Hempstead High's world of sports. 

Business manager, Alice Romanchuck, and her 

assi rams are responsible for the galaxy of ads 

in every issue, which aid in supporting the Patriot. 

The last job of all, but by no means the least in 
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First rot• hirler Kramer, Managing Editor. Second 
rou : ianlyn George, Exchange Editor· HarolJ 
Wesrman, Contributing Ji.litor: RicharJ Kle1n, 

chool F.Jitor: Alice Romanchuk, Buriness ,1fanager; 
Lucille Mo ko'' irz, f',/itor in-c hie/. 

importance, goe to Margery Price and her as
sistants. They see co it that each and every one 
of us gees our issue, when chat long-awaited dar 
of publication rolls around, and we all dive for 
the "dirt" column in order ro improve our "educa
tion." 



Run That Errand 
AMO! G the vanou acti\'ities of Hemp tc.1d 

Hu~h chool the cntor Girl en icC; quad 
is recogntztd as rhe ml,St prominent and honoraq 
aid ro rhe .1dmini rrarion. EYery period of rhe 
school day rhe members of rhis quad are found 
carrying our their orders and performing their 

durie '' irh rhe greatest elhciency. In rhe spring 
of rhe year rhe members for rhe coming year are 
cho en by rhe fnendlr adviser, frs. Hueston. 

The entce quad morro, which IS '"schol.trship, 
conduct, and loyalty.'' holds each girl faithful tO 

her indi\'idual dury. In order ro remain a member 

of rhis squad they mu r each sen·e one period of 
rhe school day in rhe office. Two weeks of "!are 
duty" must also be served ar somenme during rhe 
year. 

The duties of this organization vary in difficulty 
a much as in Importance. They range from the 
imple job of alphabetizing ro rhe more complex 

one of raking charge of classes when rhe reacher 
are unexpectedly called away. The students of 
Hemp read High chool receive all informacion 
about rhe extra-curricular activities of rhe school 
and about drives ro aid rhe war effort through the 
"home room nortce .' The e nonces, which are 
sent In by rhe \arious clubs, are compiled and 

distributed to rhe classrooms by rhe service squad 
members. 

Visirors and bewildered newcomers, who are 
unfamiliar wirh rhe school, . re welcomed and 

assi red by these girls who .1re willing ro do any 

ra ·k '' hich is a ked of rhem. Records of the stu· 
dents '' hich .1re used for furure references are 
also tiled in rhis oflice. All rhc Jmie are performed 
wirh rhe intention of assisting rhe principal and 

rhe regi rrar. The girls do errands for Mrs. Hues· 
ron and her assisranrs. Eunice Ronnerman, May 
Duryea, .md Helen Bacher. 

When ir is necessary for a pupil ro be called 
from a class ir i rhe responsibility of rhe e efficient 
workers ro carry our rhe order. 

Thi organization has been a most honorable 
one ever since irs esrabli hmenr in rhe year 1925, 
during which rime Mrs. Hueston, rhe competent 
Regi rrar, has always been rhe adviser 

Thi year, Jane Cornwall, a rudenr sure tO suc
ceed m the furure, IS rhe chief of rhis squad of 
twenty-five gtrls. Peggy Maier, a girl who can 
accept any responsibility wirh rhC; grearesr of ease, 
IS Jane a si tant. 

This organtzarion is an asset to rhe school and 
irs servKes will alway remain a parr of Hemp read 
Htgh. 

Left to ri. bt, /ir<t rou•: ). HenJrick on, D. Gucberlec, ;\f. Maier. ;\frs. Hue ron (adtuer), ). Corn
\\ ell, I Barr, M. Phelps, H Barnaby Second rou: M. George, C. \'ollmtr, R. Coum, P. Lines, D. 
·rrolt ke, ). chroeJer, A. Juergens. P capltron, B. Kurz, B. chuctler, M. Hilmar, H. Ansorge, 
R. eelbach, A Boorh. 
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T HI yt r the Junior etrctaries of Hem pstcad 
High h<x>l arc soli carrying on the rradt

twnal duttes of the Ofticc 3 taff. Ever since its 
organtzanon in 193 i this office has proven itself 
,t very necessary department of our ,tlma mater. 
The first thmg that prompted its formation was 
the necessity for a separate branch to take care 
of the ever increasing anendance of the chool 
and the many records which were added due tO 

thts. Mrs. H. M. Foster, Miss W Mclean, Mr. 
W D Beddow and Mr. E. C. Moore were then 

working in this office. 
Now, ten years later, Office 3 is well supplied 

wtth a group of Jumor ecretaries \vhose three 
aims are co become acquainted wtth office pro
cedure, co develop skill in routine procedure and 
ro receive people intelligently, pleasingly, and 

serve them promptly and efficiently. 
Anyone, who passes by Office 3 after the last 

bell has rung, will always see a group of "dwad
dlers" who wanr ro get admit slips, and also 

another group discu sing the reason for which they 
were summoned co the office. The Junior ec
retaries dispatch them all readily and then begin 
their daily task of delivering those rectangular, 
white notes to some other unsuspecting pupils. 

Their efficiency and capability play an important 

Type That Sheet 
parr in the life of our school for without them 
many things would not be as easy co handle. The 
duties of this office require various skills such as 
these and give the girls ,m opportunity to carry 
out the aims of this organization. They consist 
of answering the telephone, running errand , meet
ing visitors, attending to students who wish new 
lockers, co those who are leaving and to those 
who have just entered the school, filing schedules 
and daily attendance records and the typing of 
the daily absentee and excused ltst. They also see 
ro it that the report cards are ent home at the 

proper time. 

Friendly Peggy Carey was chosen Chief of the 
staff. To take Peggy's place when she is absent 
from school is Katherine Bellows. Louise Vande

'' ater was elected ro the position of secretary and 
Helen Malinski manages to keep all money ac

counts balanced. 

The entire staff enjoys working under the pleas

ant guidance of Mrs. Foster, their competent ad
viser. They act as aides to Mr. Beddow and Mr. 
Moore and proudly tell everyone that it's really 

a lot of fun ro work in Office 3. 

Le/P to rif!,ht, first rou C. Wischerrh, ] Williams, W. Heinletn, C. {ocra, f. Argus, ]. fac
Cormack, C. To~rr, ~- Taylor, A. Barry, ] chiele. Second row: B. Corrigan, L. Mooney, R. Van
der~oof, H Maltnsk1, Mrs. Foster, P. Carey, L. Vandewater, A. Ortega, A. Romanchuk, D Distler. 
Thrrd roll': I Taggart, A. Gold, . Rapacki, H. Jeskin, ]. Worley, P. Roche, F. Pakula, I Werle. 
F. Bagenski, A. chwindr, R. Kosby, P. Roberrs, A. Lan.e. · 
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Left tu nght, first ruu: Mr. Voorhies, I. Plank, C. Puis, R. Hein, A \X'erner, R. Davison, R Desch, 
W. Bani ta, R. Kenny, :\fiss Layron, G. \Vasser, J Lynch, C. Wnghr, C. Allyn, E. Ferger on, E. 

errleron chief', 0. Patterson ! assi.rtant chief), fr. Turnbull. \econd rou: A Ward, Rice. 
W. Peterson, C. ucyniam, D. Bos, A. Poole, W. Oberkrieser. T. Ancherder, A McMerugler, ·. 
Moskowitz, G. Dahl, R. Mollo, B. Galeora, W. Gohlsen. E. Lind. W. Wilman, A. Lee Thrrd rou : 
W Von Blomberg, J Martens, R. Peter, A chulz. J Zagaja, D. Bee!. K helton, J Dempsey, ]. 

tmmon . R. Bermel, H. Bares. D. :\forron. G \X'eyanr A. : nyder, R. Heckler, M ·carpi nato, 
. I sael on, T. Holland. 

11Gotta Pass?11 

Hw HERE' yer pa ?"and Where ya go-
mg.'' ar familiar remarks ro H.H. 

students. They are an a urance that the Hall Cops 
are attending ro their duties. If you are confronted 
'' tth a susptcious, 'Are you sure char's your lock
er?" be grateful that the Hall Cops are on the 
alert. 

Among the duties of the Hall Cops are rhe 
following: controlling traffic and mamraining di -
cipline during the changing of classes, seeing that 
halls and locker rooms maintain a respectable ap
pearance, and keeping the halls quiet while clas es 
are tn e ion Their duties do not include the 
halting of all pretty girls, although one might 
have thought to that effect. 

Dunng the Hall ops annual election. Edward 
enleron was chosen chief and Oltver Patterson 

was chosen as his assistant. The Hall Cops, with 
Mr. Turnbull and Miss Layron as its advisers, is 
one of the most popular and necessary organiza
tions of Hempstead High School. The service ren
dered by this group is one of the many important 
activities of our school. 
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Off the Grass 
W OE bende any would-be tresp<l ser, who 

!otters on the campus of H.H . during any 
penod of the school day. The rovmg campus 
patrolman will in all probability be on hand tO 

deliver S\vift rebuke. 

Having been established in 1935, the campus 
patrol is still in irs infancy, and its hisrory is a 
short but creditable one. 

In 1935, Mr chem saw the need tO keep the 
stainvays clear during as embly programs. For this 
purpose he organized a small squad of boys to re
main on duty at certain place . It was later ob-
erved, however, that the students were walking 

all the way around the building and congregating 
on the sidewalks during lunch periods. Accord
ingly, the group was enlarged and reorganized. 
so that at least three boys were on duty at certain 
points every period. 

Thus the Campus Patrol has grown to the large, 
well-organized squad of juniors and seniors, whom 
we find policing the grounds of our Alma Mater 
at present. Mr. Voorhies is the able supervi or of 
the organization. 



Left to ri~ht, fiw rou R. Perer, G Mollineaux, H. hep ki , H. Cuchberr, B. Birer, K helron, 
R. Alsop, G. Green, B. Oberkrie er, E. Lellbach, L. Ferrara Second rou Mr. Voorhtes, H. Wesr

- man, G. Polke, T. Mandell, D. March, R. Brown, R. Livmgsron, D. Hagan, H . Plander, J. Falco, 
- R. Palmer, W . mich. Third row. R. Erhard , ] . Oberfell, R. Anderson, 0 . Parrerson, T. Malone, A. 
__ Ward , D arlron, ]. choebel , E. Rague, D. Morcon. 

Step Along, Single File 
I N the flurry and excitement of a popular as

embly program, the students are too apt to 
forget or disregard those boys, who willingly gave 
their time and their ideas in order tO make the 
assembly possible. Now we have long been a 
champion of the forgotten and feel that th1s con
dition should be remedied, o without further ado 
we pre ent to you the Assembly quad. 

As you all should know, it is the As embly 
quad who concrol and directs the fa t-moving 

traffic and seat the audience ar each chapel pro
gram. The members of the quad have a! o pre
viously helped the advi er and president to plan 
the eating arrangement, the cl.ts es tO be asked, 
and then they do the inviting The senior mem
bers of the squad rake their a igned pbces in 
the audirorium at the beginning of the period, 
while the juniors and sophomores act as guides 
and deliver the various classes into the hands of 
their elder brother . Then come rhe job of sear
ing the student body properly without roo much 
confusion, and generally seeing ro it that there isn't 
roo much talking among rhe younger members of 
the school, who are nor rhe only guilty ones. 
After all this has been efficiently accomplished, 
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the members of the squad leave the assembly and 
return to their regular classes, unless their class 
has also been invited ro attend. If so they remain 
ro enjoy the as embly and help di per e the group 
at rhe end of rhe program. 

The boys, under rhe leader hip of Mr. Voorhies 
and Mr. hem, who has just rerurned to Hemp
stead High hool, are chosen for the1r scholastic 
standing and general dependability. As have other 
organization, rhe Assembly Squad has been keenly 
affected by the manpower shortage. Before Pearl 
Harbor approximately ixty boys made up the 
squad, bur "'ith "eighreeners" being called for ser
\ 1ce, the squad ha been reduced ro about thirty 
members. There's no shortage of work though, so 
each remaining member of the squad has ro work 
twice as hard. 

At the regular meeting held once each week, 
while Kenneth helton wields the gavel in his 
position of president, rhe boys are a signed the 
rooms ro be given under their supervision in the 
coming assemblies. Robert Birer holds the office 
of vice-president, while Harry Cuthbert and Ken
neth Vandewater complete the list of officers. 



Progress of the Library 

B\ the }tar 1923. our hbrary h.td grown and 
the demand of the ·rudent h.td increased. 

Therefore that ye. r ~. '' r 1e d,t\\ n of .. r C\\ n
srmmon m Hempstead High chuol. M1~s Rhode· 
e rabhshed tht hbr.1r~ sratf. ..:omposed of g1rls ot 
the ] unior .wd en10r dasses. The school being 
·mailer rh.w It 1~ nO\\. ,1 majonn of tht girl 
chosen were kno'' n personall} to f1ss Rhodes 
and rhe remainmg few were pickt l b} recom
mendation by various reachers. 

Before the commg of rhe ' J umor Libr,trians. 
rhe library ''as u~ed as a rudy hall because there 
\Veren'r enough books oon howeYer. the Board 
of Educ.ltlon appropnared money. and the Hemp
stead H1gh chool Libraq·. as we know 1t today. 
made irs debut 

It mu t have found a place in the he.ms of 
the students, for It expanded rapidly in books and 
ocher literature, which were paid for by the Board 
of Education and money collected from students. 
who were fined for overdue books. If there "ere 
ever any doubts concerning irs growmg capacity. 
they were oon dispelled when Mis Rhodes and 
her as i rants realized that their little library \vas 

wmnng .. md that there was no pl.tce to put the 
o' ertlow. All ,n ,tilable he if space had been 
urilrzed. and a libr. ry h.td to havt cluirs .md rabies, 

bur '' har could be donci ece Sit}. being rhe 
morh<:r of 111\'tnt!on, caused the en10r library 
w be invented. (This much ro thl d1sgust of the 
Fr<:shm<:n. '' ho have <:xpenenced the embarrass· 
IT un of '' .dking in. thinking it w.1s the enrr.wce 
w rudy H.dl 5; l. Mr. George hi was rhe 
gu d1ng srar If not the shining light in the con
srruniOn of the emor Library. It "as he per on
.tlly who rcmO\ed 158 sears from rudy Hall 53. 
1n the sweltering ummer of 19 11, and built the 
''all which now cparares it from the srudy hall. 

This al o is the domain of rho e helpful girls 
who c ra ks are still about the same a in the days 
of yore; ramping books, answering questions, cir
cubrmg the yello\v library slips. collecting fines, 
and raking care of stray books that have lost their 
owners. This past year Alice Juergens has headed 
chis consCientious group under the direction of 
M1s Rhodes, Miss Beattie, and Mrs. Anderson 
We say, "Keep it up, more power tO you, and on 
"1rh knowledge! " 

Left to ri!(ht. firJt mu M. mtth. A. ager, G. Ke1Jan, F. Russakow . E. Ko ky. G. Bush. J Meyer. 
uond rou · ) . Mort, E. Reis . E. Benederti, ) . Bard<!s. A. Juergens. J Killian. R. Boshler. J . 

Giannone. M. Eastwood. Th;rd rou fiss Rhodes ( adt iJtr). E. Reynolds. l\.1 l'au~hlin , A Wasson , 
D. fay , M. Whalen. E. Meurer. 
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Left to rrKht. first rou · H chenk, A Prosua, P. Eckler, G. Lutz, L. Rockett, M1ss ilver, L 
Mar hall. ] Anderson. P MacCafery, H. Kar~l Second rou ·: F. Herrmann, I? teck, P. Wagner, 
T. Field. D Ryan, [ cw, E. Moran. W Rottkamp, D Hemlem, H. 7.a~aJa, A. Fraccalv1en, R 
C:rcvoi. en<:t. ] \X'inick1 P Panse. 

Strictly Confidential 

THERE are a number of important service or
ganizations active in Hempstead High today. 

and one of them is the Advi er Aides. This par
ticular service squad is composed of a group of 
boys and girls, selected for their abilities, who 
assist the grade advisers by performing certain 
duties. These duties are varied, bur all are neces
sary ro lighten the advisers work and keep rh1ngs 
running smoorhlr in Room 80. 

It is the boys' job to deliver the slips ro the 
different study halls, tO summon the students ro 
be interviewed, but rhe1r work doesn't end there. 
If rhe tudent is nor there. rhe boys must rake 
the slip ro both libraries. before they return to 

Room 80. 
As a rule, the girls act a secretaries to the 

grade advi er . They iile the tudents' cards, col
lect all the necessary data concerning the pupil . 
and make appOintments for the rudent tO be 
inteniewed In orne instance when a man short
age occurs, the girls al o deliver the lip ro rudy 
halls. Of course, it is an undersrood facr that, all 
work undertaken is coniidcntial, and nor tO be 
mennoned outside. 
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A rather unjust attitude on the part of the pupil, 

is ro feel that, when they are summoned to Room 

80, It tS ro be reprimanded. The grade advisers 

are just that- advisers, and they are there to guide 

pupils, who have difficulty in one subject or 

another, and ro suggest the proper cour e of srudy 

for those persons to pur ue. 

The popular faculty adviser is Miss tlver, who 

keep thtngs running moothly. One of her many 

jobs 1 ro see that there is never a shortage of 

help. It IS Miss ilver' ta k ro select the adviser 

aides and a sign them ro a certain teacher, for 

whom they are ro work and during what period 
of rhe day. 

This year's chief of the A1des is Lorraine Rock

ett, who is ably a si red by Lysle Mar hall. Lysle 

r,tkes over. when the chief IS ab ent, and Gilda 

Lutz keeps the moner matters well m hand. 

The Advi er A1de have ucces fully accom

plished their work for a number of years and it 

the iirm belief of all, that they will continue 

doing their line work m the future. 



Dixies Only 

AWAY b.Kk in 1 ovember 1911. rhe afereria 
fir r opened irs door ro rhe rudencs and 

hcuity of H.H. . It wa evidently succe sful, be
cau e we find our On account of the unexpeGed 
number of patron the food upply ran our." 

mce 1922, H .H .. ha grown b} the proverbial 
leap and bounds:· but the cafeterta ha changed 

ro keep up with the ambit10u progre of our 
Alma beer When the new wmg ·w.1 added, the 
cafeteria moved from rudy Hall 53 ro it pre em 
made-ro-order abode. 

Run on a non-profit ba i , it ·erve about one 
th u and a day \X'hen the weather i bad and 
home and LoUis· eem roo far away, Mrs. Goldy 
and her a 1 rams prepare for an extra heav} ru h 
during rhe lunch pertod . Ir dunng these day 
that the 1xty percent cut in 1ce cream and the 
horrage of candy become apparent. If you happen 

ro be one of rho e rudenrs. who claim seventh 
period a your "feeding-rime," you probably have 

Left to right, first rou·. E Demon, M. Reeve, T. Trayer, 
irs. Goldy (adtiser) , R. Bickford. Seco11d ro11 : ]. Apred, 

B. Perkins, D. Bertram, R. Rowehl, T. Goryrzha, R. Hart· 
mann, D. Conklin . 
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ro \"\:lit while .1 and\\ 1ch is bemg made, having 
been rold polirel} orr}·. there 1sn t any more 
Chow Mem." Ye , you seventh period lunchers 
cerraml} bear the brunt of the rationing war has 
impo ed on the cafeteria. We are considenng 
beginning .1 ociery for rhe Prevention of rar
varion of evenrh Period Lunchers. Dues would 
be one can of food or a couple of ration points 
ro aid in alleviating the shortage of edible ar 
seventh period . 

fr" . Goldy head rhe caferena ablr as i red by 
1r . nedeker, fr . laur, Mr . Kellj , 1rs. Krug, 

.md Mr . Bro'' n. They ee rhar rhe gHI on the 

quad keep rhe andwich trays filled. walt on cu -

comer at the ice cream and candy counter . and 

generally make rhem elves u eful Two sopho

mores, Ralph Bickford and Buzz Reeves, make 

change with Tommy Trayer aidmg them sixth 

period. 

All in all the cafeteria adds up co a swell in

mucion, and we would orely mi s It if the war 

curr.tiled it alrogether. 



Left to ri~;ht: D. Ander on, T. La ker, 
[j s V. Be 1 (,dttSer), ..\f. Borman, J. 

LinJgren, B. \X'harham. 

l to right. first rou B. Rocker, A. 
hore, ..\[i s \'\'eppert, .\IJ D1ckson, K. 

<.anc ly, R. •rocpler. eco11d rou : A 
Fraccalvciri, 1·. Sadosk). Lind, J. 

mirh, E. \Veckenman, R. mpbell, 
G. l·m' ler, J. W'an or, ..\[. Price, 0. 
Arm uong. 
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Health Hounds 
G one year old, the health tr\ tce quad 

qUire a nt\V organrzarion in H.H .. But ir 
has managed ro become an important one. The 
girl file, give cyc and ear rests. run errands. and 
generall) make them elve u eful bour the office. 

Number Please 
F Ol'. 'DED last ) ear b) June Todd and Billie 

\Vebb, rhe central scrvice is srill in the stare 
of infanq. Onc or t\\'O of rhe rudents of office 
2 are on dury ar all rime ro t. ke telephone me · 
age·. answer que rion. give information tO in

quirer . Although )'Oung, ir has m.,nagcd tO become 
tmporrant in rhe running of offin, • o. 2. 
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l:a~:er in.rtmnu:ntaltJtJ disp/a} exceptional talent. 

Music Makers 

THE auditorium is .filled co capacity as the 
symphony orchestra seeps forth to render 

another splend1d program for the enjoyment of 
the public. M1 s Boyle is in charge of this fine or
ganization and they work diligently on each pro
gram. 

This year the orchestra ha given four very en· 
joyable programs. At the P. T. A. concert in Jan
uary they played '"La Rune De aba," overture tO 

the opera "Oberon," and Kol edre, at which 
nme two gue t artisrs apreared. everal other selec
tiOns were "Marching Along," and ''Ode to Amer· 
ica," which wa combined with the choir. The 
orchestra will again be on hand this year tO take 
part in the annual Masomc Concert. 

For the en10r Play, the orchestra has thi year 
been called upon to aid the accors. They are tO 

form a mall pit orchestra for the performance. 
Keeping up with wartime performances, they 

have planned a large Memorial Day program to 
be held in the school and w1th the first chair 
people of each ration participating. 



HnnpJtt:ad iJ rightful/) proud of itJ A Capella Chorr u hich haJ git·en Jenral 
line pu/ormanceJ thiJ }ear. 

Soft Harmony 

THE choir made irs first appearance this year 
at the Armistice Day Program, when Dr. 

Maure read the names of the servicemen from 
H.H.S. The choir then sang a group of appropriate 
songs. 

At the Christmas program the chotr rook parr 
in the pageant ''Why the Chimes Rang. · They 
also went through the halls singing Christmas 
Carols and spreading Yuletide cheer. At the P.T.A. 
concert in January, the choir sang "The Lord's 
Prayer," and "The Angels ing." everal selections 
were sung with the orchestra. The} were " iarch
ing Along" and "Ode to America." In the "Ode to 
Amenca" there were four student soloi r . 

Miss McQueen plans to have the choir sing at 
two pring concerts ro be given at the school The 
group is al o going ro perform at a Memorial Da} 

ervice ro be held in memory of the boys who 
have given their lives for our country. Thi pro
gram \\til be held with mini rer of the village 

enior Ia s ighr in June will find rhe choir on 
hand ro render some humorous elections. In the 
conclusion ro another very succe ful year the 
choir will sing at the Baccalaureate ervice. 
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Left to rrghr Frank Nowak, Imogene 
Boyle, Marie Van den Broeck, Escher 
McQueen. 
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Through 
The Years 

I T seems odd to us tod.ty to imagine Htmpstea<. 

without .1 band co repre <:nt it, but it '' .ts not 
until sixty-nine years ago that our town formea 
it· Jirst It was in 1885 that the promin<:nt and 
ambitious business m<:n of H<:mpstead formed our 
first band. This is now known as the legendary 
fifteen piece band of Hempstead. 

Thru the year , along with the growth of Hemp-
read, grew the many factOr of its surroundings, 

and of cour e with the e factors go the bands. 
Music has always played an important part in the 
patriotic and ocial life of the Americans, even 
up co the large drum and bugle corp, that march 
through our treets coday. 

The next stage of development was in the early 
1900's, wh<:n a firemen' band was formed. This 
band lead many a so-called "big parade" of its day. 
Today we find a legion band, high chool band, 
grade school band, firemen · band, and auxiliary 
band, which perform at all patriotic functions, 
uch as holiday parades and bond rallies. Many of 

these \vere shown at the Tercentennial Parade this 
year. The Hempstead High Band played an im
portant part in this historic day by leading the 
first division. On Thursday of the same week a 
pageant, entitled "Hempstead on Parade," was 
presented by the Hempstead Public chools and 
Our Lad} of Loretto parochial school. The High 
chool Band again took part by playing through

out the program under the direction of Mis. 
Boyle. 



''Guide Rif(ht" u as the u·atchu ord of the band member.r as they formed many intricate desif(ns on 
the field durin!( the half at football !(antes. 

All Together, Guide Right 
( ( G UIDE Righr," is a familiar call as the 

members of rhe Hempstead High chool 
Band march through rhe cown's sueer . Because 
of war rime and everyone's effort co do their m
mosr w erve rheir nation, rhe H.H .. Band has 
taken an acrive pan in war bond p<trades and 
rallies and parades at rhe induction of rhe draftees. 
One bond rally wok place in Demon Green and 
anmher in from of rhe Arnold Constable building. 
Ar rhe Iauer nvo Hollywood scars, Jeanene Mac
Donald and Lloyd I olan, were present to boost 
rhe bond sales. The Rivoli Theater invited the 
band to anend a rally ar rheir rhearer, and several 
members drilled on rhe stage, while rhe remainder 
swod along rhe sides of the rhearer. After some 
celebrities performed, a sneak preview of "Guadal
canal Diary" was shown. 

On aturday mornings rhe band can be seen 
practicing for the football games. This season, 
due to the gasoline shortage, they were unable 
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to go co rhe a\vay games, but they participated in 
rhe home games doing some colorful routine un
der rhe direction of Mr. owak. 

After a season of marching rhe band turns to 

rhe ymphonic music. Miss Boyle handles rhe job 
of building wne, quality, and richness among the 
student players. The band has presented several 
programs this year. In Januar} rhey gave the 
P. T. A. scholar hip concen. February found a 

musical assembly program for the enjoyment of 

rhe swdent body. For rhe Greek Games there was 

a small girl's band formed. Ivery year the band 

rakes part in the Memorial Day parade. 

In June a fev .. members of each section wtll 

be on hand ro form a small popular band for 

enior Class ight at which rhe band has a chance 

co perform amusing rrairs by music. So, Hemp

read High chool means fine mu ic, be ir popular, 

marching, or symphonic. 



Destination : 

Scholarship 

SCHOLAR HIP, Initiative, Co-operation, Cour
te y, ,1nd erv ice a;e the five ideals of the 

Pentagon Club. Although membership in thi 
select group of upperclas men is based solely on 
individual scholarship, its members are by no 
means thick-lensed bookworms. On the contrary 
they are a group of "regular fellows" with a con
siderable amount of school spirit and a serious at
titude coward their studies. Many of them went 
ro summer school and completed their entire high 
chool cour e in January, thus enablmg them to 

arrend college before serving in the armed forces. 

Harold Westman presides at the monthly meet
ings, and Richard Bonniwell acts as vice-president. 
The minutes are recorded by Joseph Oberfell, and 
Leon Mandel has little trouble guarding the club 
funds. Willard Smith had charge of soliciting ad
vertisements for the senior play program. 

Left to right, fmt rou R. Palmer, R. Bonntwell, H. Westman, M. Yuter, E. avgeztan J, Obenfell. 
Second roll' : R. Kletn, G. Morgan, W. mith, L. Mandell, M. Cantor. Third rou·: Mr. Misner, 
E. Bouffand, J. Zinkand, D. Hixon, W. Otten, R. Ackerman, A. Feldman. 
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Leadership: 

Scholarship 

I N keeping up with the current f.ld of celebrat
mg anniver arie , the Pen and Ink this year 

took note of it nventieth year of life. At the 
,tnnual faculty tea, a huge succes , by the way, one 
of the main attraCtiOns was a cake with "Twen
tieth Anniver ary' v. ritten across it. 

At the meeungs the group has enjoyed many 
Interesting guests, one of whom was Sgt. Margie 
Kemp of the W.A C. Her enthusiasm for this was 
enjoyed by the girls, and just between you and 
me, if the age requirement were lower, the man
power shortage would have a competitor. 

Ruth eelbach has charge of the meetings; \vhile 
furiel Phelps is vice-president. Peggy Maier take 

care of the record , with Anne Boorh guarding 
the silver, and fr. Pill guiding the group. Jane 
Hendrick on i the "Editor-in- hief" of the Hand
book. 
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iHembers of tbe club: 

Ansorge, Harriet; Argus, ~iarie; Bagenski, frances; Barr, 
Isabelle; Belfi, Marr; Booth, Anne; Brecker. Fay; Camp
bell, Regma, Carey, Margaret; Cornwell, Jane; Courts, 
Rae; Crowley, Virg1ma, Disder, Dom, Gardner, Mari
ella; Geor.~e. Marilyn; Groepler, Phyllis; Gutberlet, Dor
othy, Hendrickson, Jane; Hilmar, Mary Lou; Keidan, 
Gloria, Kosky, Evelyn, Kramer, hirley, Lang, Alice; 
Langle}, Grace; Lints, Phyllis; Maier, 1argaret; {c
lnrosh, Arleen; foran, Clare; Moskow nz. Lucille; ·clan, 
Irene; Philps, Muriel; Price, 1aqone; Ryan, Dorothy, 

ager, Arlette; ·audau, Elinore; chutder, Beryl; eel
bach, Ruth; mith, Janet; tapleron, Paula; Thayer, Berry, 
Wanser, Judy, Weckenman, Elsie; Williams, Ann; 
Winkler, Margaret; ZagaJa, Helen. 
Anderson, Barbara, Barrille. Ann; Barrell. Claire; Ben
nett, Marilvn; Bolanz, Loui. e; Boshler, Ruth; Bowen, 
Eleanor; Edwards, Ruth, 1-raccalvieri, Anne; Hagemeyer. 
Joyce; Hermanson, ldine. Heefner, Margaret; Klimecki, 
Emily; Kosby, Ruth; Lind, onia; Litka, Vir~inia; Mal
inski, Helen; May, Dorothy; fonkemerer, Ruth; ew
mark, faril) n: . ew, Edith; Paolillo. Marion: Parry. 
Virginia; Radzminski. Camille; Rei s, Emma; Reynolds. 
Elsie; Rockett, Lorraine. Rosen, Leah: .'carpinato. :-fav; 
'chumacher, Alma; rorms, Priscilla; utter, Margery; 

Taggart. I rene, Thiede. Elizabeth; Van \~ickier. ~fary 
Lou, Was. erman, Helene; Werle, Ingeberg, \X'inicki, 
Jane; Worle}. Joan, Yawner, Dorothy. 



Brains 
vs. 

Beauty 

;\!embers of Pallas: 

Ackley. Janice: Ansorge, Amalie; Ayers, atherine; 
Bagenski. Felicia; Beroza, Evelyn; Booth, Elizabeth; Bos
trom, ~fat}; Buttner, Glona, Eickhoff. :O.laqorie: Glass, 
Harriet; Glass. Joan; Graner. Alice; Hurley. Mary Re
gina; lver on, Elsie: Jeffers. Lillian; Keller, ~Iary, Kelske, 
Dorochy, Konvalinka. Phyllis; Korntield, Phyllis, Kroe
ger. Vilma: Krummel. Rurh; McGay, Doris; ~!cKinsrry, 
~1ary Alice :O.felrmel, Louise; :\foldenke, Pamoa; 
~looney, Lill1an; :O.!orsch. Doroch}: Oakford, Dolore ; 
Otto, Betty Ann; Pakula, Frances; Plank. Barbara; Rich
ardson, ,race; Rob1n, Cynthia, Ross, Lorna; Rowe, Jean 
Anne Rowehl. Beatrice, chlesinger, Leah, rapleron. 
~[uritl rephens. Frances; Taylor, Louise, Troulette, 
~fary Ann Vanderhoof. R~ta; \X'hirehouse, Thelma; 
\X'irr, Judith, \\7 yse, Helen; Zundt, Allee. 

,\lonbtrs of ]unto: 

Abbott. Robinson; Bickford. Ralph; Gureck, William; 
Hagemeyer. Alan; Hayes, Robert; Kohn, Gabnel, Lcwi , 
Richard; Mansfield, Earl<:: 1:ottola, John; Oppisso, Rob
err· Palmer, Alan; Peter en, George; Reeve, .Morton; 

core, John; chweizer, Richard; 'tone, • 'orman. 
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T HI year the Pallas Club, under the super
" •s•on of genial 1iss antfil, <:leered Helen 

~ y e ro that important oltice of pre idem, while 
Rna Vanderhoof received the votes as her a Slstanr. 
Barbara Plank keep the minutes and Majorie 
Eickoff collects all dues. Janice Ackley is pro
gram committee chairman and each month he 
appoints a group of girls to a 1st her in planning 
the meetings. 

Mrs. Young poke ro the girls on France at one 
meeting. This proved very interesting for every
one. everal other interesting meetings were held 
throughout the year and a e'' Year' Party wa 
enjoyed by all ''ho attended. 

A boys are not mcluded in the Pallas Club, 
these male wizards formed their own club, the 
Junto. 1om>n Reeve presides at e.Kh meeting 
'' 1th Alan Palmer as his right lund man. John 

forrob record all bu im:ss and Ralph Bickford 
records .til money. Ir Rago is their friendly ad
viser. 

The boys rook on the patriotic job of collecting 
crap paper. Boxes were placed in each room with 

.t sign, so that students would realize \\hat they 
were for. Each afternoon the boys would go 
around and collen the waste paper. To start this 
drive off right, each member made horr speeches 
about the neces icy of saving waste paper in the 
homerooms. 



LOOKING at the above picture, we must admit 
that some · fro h" boys are Intelligent. Taking 

into consideration the fact that freshman boys do 
not always apply themselve , this year's crop of 
twenty-two is quite large. We are of course speak
ing about the intelligentsia who form the Path

finders. 

President and chief gavel-wtelder is Jack Hace 
with Richard Wasson second in command. In line 
with the pre ent trend of streamlining, they have 
incorporated the offices of ecretary and trea urer 
with Lee Dunbar holding that position. Meeting 
are held every third Wedne day with Mr. avarra 

as the adviser. 

The fairer half of thi picture is known a the 

Pioneers. Ftrst of the three girls' honor clubs in 

H .H .. , the P10neers is compo ed of freshman 

girl , who average ninety per cent or above in each 

of four major subjects. ot to be outdone b} their 

older i ters, the club pre ems a five dollar a\\ard 

at the eptember Honor Chapel co the girl \Vith 

the highe t average. 

The prestdent is Marjorie Feltmann, who is a -

sisted b} Joyce anta Mana. Marion chon records 

the minute , while Dorothy Mondini guards the 

money box. Mr . Daube acts as advi er tO this 

group of thirty- even bright girls. 
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Blazing 
the 

Trail 

Memher.r of Pio11eer.r 

Abbatello. Angeline; An~ebeck, Janice; Bedell. Jean 
Anne; Brill, Joan; Chiarelli, Dorothy; Corsene, Jeanette; 
Feltman, 1arjorie; frachel, Helen; Goodheim, ylvia · 
Johnson, Doris; Keilly, Joan; Dreiling, Marie; Larson, 
El ie; Lee. Grace, Mion, Rita, Morgan, Carol; Nitt, 
Joyce; Olinskey, Harriet, Perez, Doris; Renander, Lee, 
Reynolds , Joan; Ruppert, Eleanor; ama Maria, Joyce; 
·chon. 1arion; chuppel, Emily; hepski, Mary Jean· 
Ptte; myth, Joanne; ·now. Phyllis, piecker, Loretta; 

te1n, 1arie Alice; y ak, Lubarm1ra, \Xfestman, Diana; 
Wolf, Diana; Wan Debronde, Eva L. Rich, Greta; Cote, 
Barbara; Mondine, Dorc thy. 

i\fember.r of Patb(mdcrJ: 

Blumenthal, William, Bolender, Homer; Brown, Edward; 
Cuthbert, Peter; Dunbar, Lee; Ferrara, Richard ; fraser, 
John, Garren, Gill, Gro~an, Richard ; Hall, Jack , Hin
rich , Peter; Kenney, Thomas, Kre , Robert; Kunoff, 
Reuben , Durz, Wilbur, Mereday, Richard; Oldehoff, 
R1chard, Pamason, Paul, Plender, Peter; avage, David , 

kal Law renee; · m1th, Donald , pnnger, Meredith; 
Was on Richard , Winn, Jules; Zondag. John. 



Palettes 
and 

Brushes 

l.e/t to rtK,hl , /Irs/ rou : H. Glass. R Marrur.1no, A. Mar
turano, R. Bower. P. Cuurel. Suond rou f. rilwagen, 
M. Rose < Surf'ltJr • E. InJilla < Premhnt 1, Mtss Field 
( Adttu-r). 1) . agel ( Vta Premlem 1. ]. Marrens, E. 
Richter Thml rou ]. Jdfers, B. Lane. \'. Rice, H. Brush, 
H. Johnson, D Klimpel, E. T Grohan. M. McKinstry, L. 
Ross, L. Prince. M. McAIIi ter 
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THE Art Club is one of the most popular or
ganizations among the talented art students 

of our school. This club has been formed in order 
ro srimulare rhe interest of arr outside of school. 
This year the club is a combination of both sketch 
and art students as Miss Field is the only member 
of the faculr; in the art department. 

Doris 'agel this }·ear holds rhe tmp<.>rtant role 
of president. while capable Elaine Rtchrer is al
ways on hand ro substitute for her. Marie Ries 
acts as ecrerary by recording the note· of each 
meeting as eflicient Bert} Kurz balances the all
important budget. The meenngs are held the sec
ond Thursday of each month under the excellent 
upervis10n of Miss Fteld. 

At their meetings the group has studied the 
lives of American artists and their paintings are 
shown by means of slides everal parries have 
been given during the year including Hallowe'en. 
Thanksgiving, and a Christmas parry. Plans are in 
order for them ro attend a play in ew York, 
which will probabl; rake place in the spring. At 
the present time the gtrls are making small color
ful paintings for their own personal rooms. 



Left to right, /int rou·: D. Cooper (Treasurer), L. Powers, 
\.i. ·cratos (Suretar, ), T 1agee (President), i1s ford 

Adt iser). Miss Sproule /ldt Jur 1 , F. 'tephcns ( Presi 
.le11t), ] . Ainswuth uretan 1. H. Gloister 1 Vice·Pres-
J.Ient), A. freli~o~h Treasurer,. F Pakula. Secr111d rou 
H. Hohlen, J Hartnett, J Killian. J Blumberg, A hu
macher, F. Dansky, F. Peters, L. Ro~~- A. Ansorge. D 
Bender, N. Melis, F. Miller, F. Wolke. Third row ]. Wm, 
C. Wiscerth. ]. Cooney, D. Yawner, M. Hurley. . quires. 
M. McKinstry, M. McAllister, B. Whatham. F Dufil. D. 
;\!cGay, D MoiJenke. f Holbart. 

Knowledge 
Is Power 

A T the meetings of the Junior L1rer;uy oucty. 
scheduled co rake place once ever} month. 

Pre ident Terry Magee keeps things running 
moorhly, while Lee Powers assist her. M.u) era

cos, secretary, keep an accurate record of 1ll the 
mmures, and Dolores Cooper collects and record· 
all the dues. la1re Wiscerrh hold the ride of 

chairman of the program committee. 
The club had one outstanding meeting during 

the year. when an diu crated talk \vas ~iven by 
Mis ilver. M1ss ilver. appeanng in her color
ful native co rume. spoke on Finland. 

The purpose of rhe club is to acquaint irs mem
bers with books. plays and their authors. nder 
the capable upervision of Miss Ford, who is the 
group's new advi er, the Junior Literary plans co 
have other speaker co entertain at their meetings 
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Books are 
Weapons 

A T the beginning of each month a group of 

literary minded girls meet 10 Room 40 for a 

d1scussion of book and author . At one of the 

rrecrings it \\ .1s decided ro make scrapbook for 

the soldiers 1m1lar to rho e made Ia t year 

During the cour e of the year everal speakers 

were heard. Among them wa one of the mem

ber . Patricia Mondenke. who •ave a very inter

e ring calk on :l girl life 10 India. 

Fr.tnces rephen presides at the monthly meer

mgs. Helen GlolSten is her assi ·rant. All minutes 

are remrded by Jane Ainsworth. Financial affairs 

are attended ro b) Arlene Freligh. Program are 

under the direction of Frances Pakula. 1iss proule 

i their competent and popular adn er. 



Left to rtKht, firit rou·, kneelrng H Barnabr. ]. Hendnckson, W. Egolll', D. feltmann, G. Kezdan, 
I. olan, M Wmkler, ]. De ou a. Second rou M. utter. A. hore, V. Crowle)', R. Wa erman, 
Miss Randall (Adz iJor), R. Buck. ]. chzele, V Muller, I Ruasskow, B Bu.!lh. Thrrd rou. H. 
Hohlen, I. Levy, T. arr, . ohn. B Kurz, R. Leather, R Bonniwell, R. Lewzs, . Hampson. 
G. Fowler, R. Coutts. 

The Stage 

Beckons 
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A H H falls over rhe audience as rhe an
nouncer seeps from behind rhe currain ro 

give you rhe name of rhe player in rhe casr of 
anorher Foorlighr Club production. orne of rhe 
production given rhi year were Florisr hop 
scarring Irene olan, ·My Lady s Lace" wirh hir
ley Kramer, George Greene, and Richard Bonni
well, while am Hampson rook rhe dramraic and 
singing lead in "The Rising of rhe Moon." 

Members are admirred ro rhis club only afrer 
rhey hue pas ed rryour which are given ar various 
rime rhroughour rhe year Each year members of 
rhe ca r of rhe enior Class Play are auromarically 
raken m as member of rhe club. 

Friendly Dick Buck is in charge of rhe meerings 
held in Room 34 as capable Joan chiele records 
rheir progress. Efficient Rhona Was erman collecrs 
rhe dues. This year rhey have spon ored a movie 
'The Biscuit Earer," who e proceeds are ro be 
used for rhe renting of cosrumes and buying of 
srage props. 

During rhe remainder of rhe year they plan to 
present several more plays for rhe enjoymenr of 
rhe srudenr body. The direction is in rhe hands of 
experienced Miss Randall and Miss Linn. 



Left to rt,;ht, /irrt rou E. Duffy, . ReiJ. M. Werner C Piekutowski \\\'haler, i\1. cavrinas. 
K Ford, I. Kamen. Second rou: H. Harris, E. Hillen S. qu1res, G. R1ch, H. Fnoehel, D We. tan, 
L. figlino, H. GloiSten, ). Angelheck, L. Papazissimo . 

T HE Curtain Call Club IS now celebrating its 
econd year of dramatic guidance for the 

under-cia smen of H H The club i made up 
mainly of acting begmner , who would like to 
learn and practice the fundamental of the stage. 
The purpose of the organization is tO give train
ing to the members, so that they can take part in 
the more advanced acring groups in the school. 

The girls eem to hold the majority of the office 
in this group. Ethel Lord was chosen president 
and 1ary tavrinos a Sists her as vice-president. 
The ecrerary is Evelyn Beroza, while Frank Fay 
manages the important and necessary finance . 

This year several of the club's talented members 
took part in the annual hristmas pageant. orne 
of them were on the property committee, while 
the pre idem of the organization took the dramatic 
role of the angel. In the early spring the Curtain 

all lub staged a one act play as a matinee. 

The club' meeting thi year are held the fir t 
and third Tlmr day of each month, under the 
supervi ion of Miss Linn. Although this i still a 
young club in years we are sure it has become 
one of rhe most popul.u in the chool. 

Call of 
The Drama 
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Ex Nihilo, 

THE arpe Diem odalicas is one of che olde ·c 
and mo c popular club· of the Hemp ·read 

High hool. Everything 10 thl club is romanized. 
for even the prominent offices are recogn1zed by 
their Latin name . The first onsul Judy Wire 
rules, while El ie Reynolds, the second onsul as
sists her. The cnbe, Frances Wolke, keeps the 
record of the exact happenings of the club. Alice 
Thor ell, Quaescer, holds the purse strings. A com
mmee, which has been elected co carry our numer
ous dune , i called Aedile. The chairman Margery 

urcer IS a isced by Betty Hunt and Dorothy 
Young. 

At the regular meetings, the third Tue day of 
each month, come cs and games percammg to 
Larin are played. American holidays are transferred 
to Roman times and greeted with Latin phrases. 
Larin may be con idered a dead language, but not 
by the Carpe Diem odalicas. Room 31, the club 
room, IS alive w 1th Larin student eager to learn 
about hiscorical Rome, ic background and famou 
men. 

Nihil Fit 
Each year pru:es are given for scholarship in 

regent . La c year three prizes were awarded. Elsie 
Reynolds and Alvin Feldman received the second 
year prizes. Jeanette Murray was the winner of 
che third year pnze. 

The Carpe Diem Sodallcas IS supervised by chat 
friendly adviser, Miss McDermott. Mr . Rugen is 
the assistant adviser. 

In rime of war educational emphasis has alway 
been placed on technical courses. This trend has 
influenced che Hempstead High School curnculum 
,\s well as ocher schools throughout the country. 
But we muse not forget our subjects with a cultural 
background, such as languages. People do nor 
realize chat Larin is vital and chat It is the back
ground of our own English language. Many of 
our very common words are just simple Larin 
words, fini hed off by Anglicized refinement. 

cudents with a background of Latin have not 
only found themselves superior leaders in bu ines 
in the pa t but also irresi tible commanders during 

the \\ ar 

Lt'{t to ri~:ht, first rou R Homadue, f. cephens, M. utter (Aedile), A. Thor ell (Quaestor), 
) Witt ( Conml), E. Reynolds ( uond Consul), F. Wolke, A. Ansorge. econd rou· fis. 
Underwood.] Cooney, V. Deller, M. Price, P. Panse, Mt McDermott (Adnser), R Monkemeyer, 
0. Armstrong, B. Thayer, H Glass, 1r . Rugen \Adz isu). 
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I m Deutsch en Kreise 

THE German Club, ,It present ,15 in the past, 
Ius been org.1nizeJ to promote further Jnterc ·t 

in German culture. It is open tO all students with 
a knO\vledge of Gennan, who desire to further 
their minds along the line of German custOms and 
modes of life. The club's atm is purely social. 

Was tun sie bei den ttzungen? At the meet
togs speakers and many solos by the mu ically 
minded member· have been heard. They have a! o 
attended everal kits and parties presented by the 
Mttglieder. This year the club excels in talent and 
membership. Only boys participated in the pro
grams for the February and April meetings. The 
entertatnment for the February meeting was under 
the supervision of Eric Wetss. Warren Kaufmann 
and William Otten were in charge of the April 
meettng. The March meeting was planned by the 
girls \vho were under the direction of Emma Reiss 
and Irma Kunnmann 

At another meeting an interesting talk was given 
about life in Germany before the war. It proved 
very useful ina much as it was connected with the 
cultural work which was being done in the classes 
at that time. 

The most successful cake sale 10 the hisrory of 
the German Club was held during November. A 
profit of 16.35 was made. This money rogether 
with the dues was used to finance the annual 
Christmas Party and the spring picnic 

Each monthly meeting is presided over by Ruth 
Monkemeyer he is assisted by capable Loutse 
Bolanz. Dorothy May records the exact Erlebnisse 
or events of the club. Money matter are attended 
co by efficient Dorothy Heinlein. Dorothy Yawner 
and her committee of seven were elected to plan 
the entertainment. The club i under the super
vision of helpful and willing Frau Franks, who has 
been the advi er for six year . 

Left to r1 ht, first roll' M. 'chneider, R. Hayes, J cotr, R Pugatz, W. Braun, G Doherty, :E. 
Hemlein, R. Klein, Rosman Second rou : H. Hohlen, D. Yawner, D He1nlem Treasun:r), 
R. Monkemeyer (President), Mrs. Franks ( Adr iser), L. Bolanz ( Vtce President), D fay (Sec 
retar}), F. Reis , I:. Pascarelli, M. Prober. Third rou· V. Keller, L. Mehmel, J Killlan, I. Kunn
mann, f. Winkler, 1. Fagen, {. Menkes, E. Weckenman, W mith, A. Lee, R. Farley, I~ 
Hosbach, L Meyer, R. Mort, P McDonald. L Benedem. Fourth rou t Rehrmann. L. D1 Leo. 
]. Ryder, W Orten, A. Ro.e. \XI Puger, W Jung, I'. Peter, . Lev1nson, W Kaufmann, E. 
Weiss, R Leather, E chuppel 
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Reunion 

Francaise 

0 CE a monch under che direction of Miss 
eel, a group of cudenc , who are incer

esced in French cuscom and hceracure, assemble to 
di cuss che currenc evencs of war-corn France. Ac 
these meetings che cudenc , many of whom are 
of French excraccion, also study chc liceracure, mu
sic, art, and cuscoms of "La Belle France." Al
though France has been conquered and is now in 
enemy hands, members of "Lc Cercle Francai " 
are conlidenc char orne day France w1ll regain the 
freedom ic once enjoyed, and will become a dom
inanc world po,-..er once more The club plans to 
go co a French mu eum in ew York It} to view 
old French arc. Yveccc Leme nager 1 the presidenc 
of che club and John Zmkand aces as vice-pres
idem. Ralph Bickford keeps che minutes and Mar
garet Winkler is treasurer. 
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l .e/1 to ri.~ht, {tnt roll: F. Dansky, I:. 
Ford, ]. /.inkand, Y Lcmcsnagcr, M. 
Winkler, L. SLhlesin~o:cr . Steond ro 11 

Mcl is. J Blumhc rg, P. Pansc, I:. 
C \\ , E. Bowen , Y Lemesnagcr, F. 

\\'olt, t\ . t\sdou rian . 

l.t:/1 to rrght , fmt ro 11 J Ackley, H . 
An orge, C. Moran. l\f. Belli , ) . Ed
wards. . Kramer, J Killian , H . Hoh
lcn. \ econd ro 11 • ~ftss I'ur.(lerson, L. 
Bolanz, ]. Cooney . ) . Haas. F Reynolds, 
D . .\fay, B. Kurz. B. Thayer P 1\fol
dcnkc . .\f. Price. H. \Vipe, R. Coutts, 
.\Irs. Jones. 

Entusiastas 

De Espanol 

T HI year che members of El Circulo Castel
lano arc scudpng che cuscoms of pan1 h 

Amcncan councries. One of their incere cs IS col
lecting pani h mu ic and ideas for decorating 
purposes. 

This club gives an opporcunicy co sing songs, 
play games, and ee movies in panish, and to 

learn about the cu corns of our southern neigh
bors. 

The club 1 under che capable leader hip of 
"presidtnce Mary Belli.. John Edwards i vice
presidenc and cakes charge of che meeting when 
Mary is nor "presence ' hirley Kramer keeps the 
minute , being "Ia e corica," and enoma bire 
Moran has charge of all money affairs. Ever since 
her arrival ac Hempstead High chool, Mrs. Jones 
has been the friendly adviser 



Numerical 

Wizzes 

COMPO ED of junior and seniors who have 
overcome the dif1iculties of plane geometry 

,1nd intermedi,lte algebra, the Tupiar Club is an 

organiz.uion, '' hich ts established for math-minded 
students. The members of the club wish to learn 
more ••bout mathematics than what they recetve 
in the regular chool curriculum, and even Etn
stetn 's hypothese hold no terrors for these quick
witted mathematicians. Thi year, as usual, the 
members of the club learned ,1 few of the func
tions of that very remarkable in trument, the slide 
rule. By the surveyor's transit, they measured dis
tant objects of various dimensions. 

Murray Cantor presides over the ·e bright nuth
ematical scholars and Roy Palmer ably ,lSSists him 
as vice-president. Ed,,ard ettleton ha the dual 
role of both ecretary and trea urer. Popular Mr 
Whitmore upervi es the club' activities. The at
mosphere of conviviality, which i pre ent at every 
meeting, make the Tupiar one of the most popular 

clubs in the school. 

Science 

Devotees 
H WE arc living in a technical age," seems 

to be the mono of these Arisrorelian dis

ciple , who .trc members of the uence Club. Un

der the direnion of Mr. Faust .md Mr. Lints, and 

amid bunson burners, rest tubes, retorts, and other 

equipment, numerous experiments have been per

formed by the members. Among these was the 

making of gun wtton, which highlighted the 

year's activities. Helen zczephowski rap the 

gavel while Jack Marrin acts as scribe and money 

collector. 

This year has al ·o ecn the inauguration of the 

atural utnce Club tn Hempstead High chool. 

Under the supervi ion of 1r. Berkely and Mr. 

Eckert, it is intended for the students inrere red 

in geology, botany, physiography , a tronomy, and 

biology. everal project , such as constructing 

paper crystals and making relief map from con

tour maps, have been undertaken by the students. 

Left to ri~;ht, firJt rr · · · R. Palmer 1 Vice-Preride11t ) , f. Cantor ( PreJi.lent), :\fr. \Vhitmore, !r. 
faust, Mr. Lints 1 4.durer ) , R. Btrer Pre.iident ) . H. · •czcpko\\ski O' ice-Pre rJe ,Jt ) . Seco11d 
rou : A. feldman, A Willtams. J mtth, R. eelbach . W ·mith, D . Gutberlet, W Johnson. A. 
Lee, J. fartin 'Secrtdar and Trea111rer Third rou : . 0 lden J. Lucy, E. enleton, G. :\for~an. 
A. 'chulz, R. ch\\Ctzcr. I:. BO\\Cn. 



Photo 

Fiends 

U DER the leadership of Mr. Lim · and Mr. 

Eckert, a group of phow-mmded scudem 

have banded cogether, and the result is rhe camera 

club. After a light delay, they elected George 

Greene pres idem v. ith John Penirjian a vice-pres

ident, while Joan Kaplan keeps the minutes. 

Bemg an ambaious group of photo-fiends. they 
ha\'e laboratory work every Thursday afternoon so 

rhar they m<ty develop pictures, if rhey ue able 
w bu} the film. Also on rhe roster, ar rhi \Hiring. 

are a field expedition planned for pnng, and the 

annual camera come r. 
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f .t/1 to n,bt, fiw TOll: (, , Lee . .f. K.t p· 
I an ( Su reltlr)), Mr. Lints, Mr hkert 
( ,·f./u.rtrJ 1. G. (rn:cne ( PreJitlenl), J 
Pcnn·J ,\n 1 I' Jce PrtsJJ tnl ) SeronJ TOll 

. ·lunrn, A. ;\l n,L:u ll , \X'. l .a nd .w , ,\ 
Cosr.t. R. I earhc r • .J . l.trlln, ( . Chu nn 
1'. \'l.wn , i\. \X' ing. 

f.e/1 /'J m:,bt fiw r o 11 .J. Billings, E. 
Vollm<:n. Mr . Holu, j . .Jeffers ~ero 11,/ 
ro u : J ~col!, J mirh , G . Emerson . 

Stamp 

Traders 

THE philatelists of Hemp read High chool 

gather once •t month ro trade stamp under 

rhe direction of fr. Holtz. Ar rhe e meeting they 

nor only trade ramps, but ,tlso di play stamp al · 

bums and discuss nev. IS ·ues. Recently the mem· 

bers of the club h<.:ld .m auction of t.tmps for non

members. The pre ·idem of the group is Eugene 

Vollmert. His a · isrant is John cort and Janet 

m1rh fill · the JOb · of ecreraq and treasurer. 



Lt/1 to rixht , /mt rou : L. Mor~an, F. 
Smith, E. Fer~uson , R. Will•amson, Mr. 
H olz ( Adt i.rer ), V. Caron1a, W. Lin· 
d.1u \ uond rou : C. Dieterich, J Glrich, 
(, . Gimn~er, h. Fronckwicz. 1'. Roherrs, 
H Westman, F. Dec. R. Brown, W 
\X' •em,ln , P. Chun. 

l.e/t to ril!, ht , /Jr.< I rou· R Rickcrb) , 
R. Wasserman, B. Rocker, A Roman· 
chuk, J Shevlm, D . Cooper Seam.! 
rou fulford, H . Malmskl . J 
Meyer, A. chumacher, E. latt, J Hart
nett , I Bobrow ki . Thtrd row l' •· 
mon, T Trayer, L. for~an, Mos· 
kov. it:t, W Oberkrieser, D. Guide, E. 
Vo1~t 

Wireless 
Wizards 

0 rhe firsr ,10d rhird Thursdays of each month 
a group of radio bug rna; be seen at work 

m room 5, where they ervice and rebuild radio 
cts for member of the faculty . Under the super· 

YISIOn of Mr. Holtz, the advi er, these boy arc 
rebudding the high school tr;tnsmmer, \\ hich \\til 
be used after rhe war. Lectures on electronics have 
been gtven <It several of rhe meetings. The Club 
IS he,tded b} Robert \X' dlt,unson '' tth Bertram 
Bre1tbarr as vice-prcstdenr and Vtcror aronia a 

rrt.tsurer. 
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"Are You 
Ready?" 

(( L ET go!' With this as our cue, we go on 
to Introduce one of Hempstead newe r 

.tddirion co the sport world. rhe cheer leaders. 
These pepp] boys and girl are pre enr ar all foot· 
ball and ba kerball g.tmes, and turn our on special 
occ,t ions co bid u welcome and Jc,td us in urging 

our team on to 'icrory. 
Under the capable dtrenwn of Mr Fay. they 

h;tve de,elopcd many ne'' cheers this ye,u, and at 
present wnnng, are endeavoring tO teach the fu · 
cure cheerleader ome of rhe tricks of the trade. 



Klick of the 

Keyboards 

l,eft to r1 ht, /irrt rou ]. Corron, Be~ker, F. 
Hobart, I Kroeger, E. Lar. on. H. Hams, V. 
Taraborellt, B. Drozdowski, L. Taylor, A. Barrr. 
A. Mulford, M. Lum, D. Gro , C. Casse e, V 
Marino. Second rou ·: ]. Worley, G. Manno, V 
Gies e, A. Zundt, D. Brown, A. Graner, L. om· 
ers, ]. Furey, L. Mooney, B. 0' eill, E. Parker, 
L. Blasko, E. Drago, T. Frisenda, ]. Hartnett. 
Third rou: H . Aune, V. Parry, A. Daro, R. fc· 

ormack, P. Roche, ]. 0' eill, f. chlegel, M. 
Paolillo, B. Datz, B. mith, R. Vanderhoof, 
M. Grella. Fourth rou C. Degenhardt, E. Weber, 
V. Jarvis. f. Escalante, D. Mole, C. Walt, A 
·chiebl. f. elson, D. Haas, f. Pakula, F. ul
livan, T. Kalin, ]. fazza, M. Eisenlau, M Dick· 
son, ]. hell, D. Bohnhorst, A. Bringhur t. 

I F you hould \'\ander by room 2-i on the third Tuesday of every month, you'd find 
the industrious members of the Commercial Club having ,1 very business like meeting 

helping to broaden thetr knowledge of the business \\Orld. In the front of the room you'd 
see ,1 ver} capable presl(.lent, Louise Taylor, who is assisted by vice-president Vallaire 
Tabarelli. ttttng next ro her will be ecretary Audrey ]. T. Barry who capably records 
the minutes, and rrea urer Betty Drozdowski who makes the budget balance. 

The advi er of the club, Miss Degenhardt and Miss Bringhur t, help fulfill the 
club' goal of acquainring the student with the bu tnes world and preparing the girls 
.tfter they leave high chool ro become a better ccrerary. 

The club had a vef} successful ctke ale in ovember. They also enjoyed them elves 
highly at .1 1l1anksgivtng, hristmas, and Valenttne Party. Tn the spring the club took 
.t mp tnro the city At the end of the yc.1r tt held a f.trewell meeting .u the Hempste.td 
Ltke t<ltc Puk. 

By the end of the term, .til the members of the ommercial Club \viii re.tlize \\ h.H 
an important and respon ible job they have in the future, o they will take every advan· 
rage that comes along in high chool to better theme ·lves. 

8 
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l.e/1 to rixht, first rou, sill in,;: W. Lee, 
0 . Odden, ]. Marturani, D. Bertram, C. 
Wanman, J. Vondcr Hager, ] Bedell , 
D . McGay , S. Paracu, G. Wennes, P. 
Pamason, A. Popielarski. Second rou 
M. Bonova, T. Maloney, R. Hetn, S. 
Moskowitz, R. Peter, R. Wilcox, T. Case, 
H . Fields, A. Powell, R. Elfast, R. Bick
ford, A. Pugatz, Third rou ·. T. Kenn y, 
C. Arnaud, ]. Moloney, R. Williamson. 
H . Lem, K. Galeota, Szabrantski, E. 
Howard , E. Kukelhorn, M. Reeve, ] 
Hall, A. Feldman, L. Skal. Fourth rou ·· 
A. Asdourian, W. Kurz, ]. Rielly , 1 
Hasback, B. Barber, A. holz, S. Ros
man, H Nesbit, P. Chun, E. Weiss, H 
Langley 

Le/1 lo rrKhl, fir.rl r011. C. Van Borgon
dien, C. Broum, W . Plander. Second 
ro1c: H . Plander, S. Hashel, B. Malloy, 
L. Lowe, ]. Ryder, Mr. avarra (Ad-
1 iser) . 

0 

Junior 
Marksmen 

E of the most active clubs in the school, 
the Rifle Club, number over one hundred 

fifty industrious members. Under the capable su
pervision of Mr. Voorhies, the club has each year 
produced a very outstanding team among which 
was last year's undefeated group. 

The program of .22 caliber rifle hooting is aid
ing the war effort by instilling in its members self
reliance, and co-operation, which are so es entia! 
to our future service men. However, membership 
is not re trieted to boys. The basement rifle range 
is also a favorite after-school rendezvous for many 
a young damsel who takes keen interest in this 

pleasant and profitable pastime. 
Robert Wilcox presides over the meetings and 

is captain of rhe team. Jacqualine hevlin is vice
president, while Austin Powell handles the sec
retarial anJ pecuniary affairs. 
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Bowling 
Experts 

EVERY Monday afternoon finds the members 
of the bowling team at rhe Hempstead "Rec," 

conscientiously bowling strikes and spares in 
preparation for their Tuesday Contests with the 
other high chool teams in the South Shore Ath
letic League. 

Having won fourteen of its twenty matches at 
this writing, we can well be proud of Mr. avarra's 
proteges. Thus far the Hempstead team has scored 
three victOries over La'IVrence, three over outh 

ide, four over Oceanside, and four over e'IVan

haka. Hempstead 's highest core tO date '\Vas seven 

hundred ninety- even points in one encounter 

against the Lawrence five. Through the diligent 

efforts of its members, the team at present stands 

in second place in the outh hore Athletic League, 

and seems headed tOward a very successful season 



b) Bob I. eat her Montage . 





Prof Fay's Proteges 

T HE ye.1r 19 l) ·•tl·•in brouJ.lht success and fame 
to H H. . s foorb,•ll team. nder the guidance 

of Mr. Fay, the te.un won five out of seven games. 
Although the team had two defeats against its 
record, the fay-men were considered one of the 
stronge t teams tn <ISsau ounry at the end of 
rhc eason. 

W nh only t\VO experienced men returning, 
Hempstead opened irs sea on against the more 
experienced Freeport The game was limited to 
rwo tallies, wirh rhe Red Devils getting both of 
rhem. 

After their first defeat, the Tigers came roaring 
back to defeat Bald\\ in, with Doug Millette scor
ing twice and Walt Peter en making the other 
tally for a final score of 18 ro 6. 

The Fay-men rhen took rhe fteld the following 
week, confident of making it rwo straight by de
fearing C\\anh.1ka, bur rheir hope were short
lived. Hempstead scored in rhe second period with 
Larrimer plunging over, but a long march and the 
back's ramapage . cored over two touchdowns for 
ewanhak.t 

Hempstead now faced a traditional rival as their 
next foe and rhe prospects of a Tiger victory 
looked very lim, but Hempstead recovered them
selves and rolled Chaminade over to rhe rune of 
28 poinrs ro Chaminade' 6 

The next ream on Hempstead' chedule was 
orrh Tarryrown from Westchester Counry. The 

weather conditions were extremely poor, but 
Hempstead howed di regard for rhe muddy field 
and wet ball by wamping orrh Tarrytown 31 
ro 0. Zeke Lattimer cored twice in the first period, 
Walter Petersen received two rouchdown pa ses, 
and Doug Mtllerre in rhe fourth period. 

Mineola \\a the opponent that then stood in 
Hempstead' way. Mineola fumbled, and Hemp
stead recovered ir, running to the eight yard line 
on alternating running play by Lattimer and 
M1llette. Millerre rhen threw to Petersen, who 
scored a touchdown. In the last quarter a Mineola 
kick was returned to their 36 yard line, and 
another goal-line drive wa rarred, \\hich was 
climaxed by a touchdown pa from Millette to 
Petersen. 



Left to rif!,ht, firJt rou·: Millene, Maruza, Prelusky, Lipnicki, Carra, Lauimer, Ostrosky • ..\fagee, 
Kology, Petersen, MeGa} Second rou. Venues, Winslade, Feir. Kology, eenan, Valenrino, 
~·amser, Bonniwell, Fisher, chriber, Von Elm 7 hird rou: Farley, \'qheady, Doach, Amhoch, 
Roberts, Pie nikowski, Ackerly, Auam ( ,\f,ma.t:er), ulltvan (,\fanager), Greene \Head ,\fa11ager), 
Crowl (,Uallaf!,er). 

The last ~arne of the Tiger ' chedule slated 
them to meet the spirited but outclas ed We ·tbury 
eleven fillette threw a succes ful scortng pass to 
Duke M.nuz.t oon after receiving the kickoff. 
After an exclunge of kicks, another pass tO Peter
sen produced a econd Hempstead tally. A pass 
from Petersen to Lattimer gave the Tigers another 
core. the entire play covering 80 yards. Frank 

Valentino went over for the fourth score oon 
. tfrer, like arr.t emerged from ,l pile up .llld 

r;tCed 10 yards for the final t<tlly Two Westbury 
touchdowns were made on interu::ptton ·. 

Because of Hempstead s impre sive record, the 
Fay-men were chosen tO meet entral High on 
Thanksgiving Day in the class A playoffs. The 
huge crowd watched Hempstead power exert 
it elf in the second period, when Peter en and 
Lattimer scored. Later Millette and Lattimer also 
scored while Mtllette made three conversion for 
the fin,ll core 3 3 to 0 . 

l.tft to n~:bt, firrt mu : 
P. Krause, Robert 
H.tn:s. 'iao11d rou: Al
fre~l Voorhies, Joseph 
Fay, Thomas · corti no. 

Lt/t to rr,~;ht. /lr<t rou: 
..\f. Cohen. \\ ullivan. 
T. Broomhall. Second 
rou: H. Bolender, G 
Greene. 
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Three Strikes, 
You're Out 

I 19•13 Mr. Fay .tgain trained a baseball team, 
which, on the diamond, managed co make an 

impre ive record against other schools in a sau. 
Its record of ixteen ''in and three defeat was 
con tdered one of the mo t outstandtng tn a sau 

ouncy. The outlook at the beginning of the cason 
w,ts fairly hopeful, in that kura and ealy, two 
pitching aces, and Hake and Wayne were return
ing. With Lattimer, Baker, Bicknell, Tabin ky, 
Petersen and Krolac filling out the other po itions, 
Hempsre.1d prO\ ed to be ,1 formidable ntne. The 
Tigers r.111 up rwenry or more run· ag.tinsr ham
itude and E.1st Ro<..k,twa}, and m,1de ,1 record in 

wtnning four hurour g<lmes tn .1 row against 
Htcks' tile, Mmeola, Cham made, and Freeport. n
ril rhey losr to ewanhaka, rhe Tigers had ama sed 
an impressn e record of rhirry-rhree srraighr vic-

tones. 

\\ esrbur} Hemp te.td s 
Carden Ctt} 2 Hempsrc.td 5 

1epham 2 Hemp read ) 

Ltsr Rock.\\\ a} Hempsre.td s 
ew anhaka ) Hempsre,1d 5 

East Rockawa} 2 Hemp·re,1d )' _) 

B.dd,,tn Hempstead 7 

9·i 

Left to nxht, (mt rou•. Mr. Fa}, R Matuza, M. Tabinskr. 
W Petersen, . Baker, ]. Maloney, W eaman, R. 
Jacob . E. Lattimer, D. Millette Second rou·. ]. Murray, 
J. Margiotta, C. Rocker, D. Guide, C. Bruening, A. 
Pellicane, M arra, H. PlanJer, H chereinbeck, G. 

follineaux . 

Hick vtlle 0 Hempstead 7 
Mtneol.t 0 Hemp read 8 
Chaminade 0 Hemp read 2•1 
Freeport 0 Hemp. read () 

ew.111haka 7 Hemp read 2 
Bald,.., in 2 Hemp read 5 
Mineola 5 Hempstead 3 
Westbury 2 Hempstead 13 

Freeport 2 Hemp read 

Garden Cuy () Hempstead 

Cluminade ) Hemp read ,j 



Left to rixht, fir.rt rou Mr Krause, F Rose, H. Bu chatzke r. Billings, A. Penn, A Cain, B. 
Ackerly, R. Leather, A. Ward.]. Desch, H. Kology Second rot1 R f·eeth, :\f. Davis,]. charaehle, 
R. Ventres, R. Elfast, D. catidi, D. Baker, F. Holton, C. Reed, C. e1gman. R. Wilcox. Third rou: 
J Hall, R. Altman, A. Krause. W. Kaufmann, W. Koh,lnO\\ich, E. Traer. H. Baggen, A. Mogul, 
) Gordon, W. Kirk, A. Peterson. Fourth rou E. McCray, W. Pursle), G Lowech, W. Michel, 
D cephen, ] Popielarski, A. Nelson, R. Gadow, W Gohlsen. Fifth rou : R. Farler. F. Giacinco, 
T Mooney, ]. Udris, E. Howard, R. Desch. 

Footwork 
THE Hemp tead ptkemen. winning all dual 

meet and winning one and losing one tri· 
angular meet, rolled up ap impressive string of 
victories. John nure won the Long I land Cham
pionship in the mile run, while the co-captains of 
the team were AI Penn and Pay Pfister under the 
direction of Mr. Nil son. 

Teamwork 
basketball team, under the leader hip H H. 

of Mr. Benner, won eleven out of eighteen 

game . Center Walter Petersen was one of the top 

corers in the count} with 220 points. Ostro ky, 

with 1 i·i points, Baker and Bozozowski, '\\ith 120 

point . followed. 

Left to rt!(ht, first roll' C Chippertield, W Ritchie, P. Tabinsk), K. Reed, H Caroca, D. Atkinson, 
f Koster. Second rou·. ]. faloney, C Bak(·r. W. Petersen, W Ostrosky, 1 Bozozowski, R. facuza, 
fr. Benner 
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Sharpshooters 

T HE Hemp read High chool rifle ream began 
irs season in excellent condition desp1re rhe 

re rricrion on the needed ammunition Under the 
capable direction of Mr Voorhies, and the com
bined effort of all on the ream, they have defeated 
0 eanside, Garden Ctt}, Mepham, and Central. 
The e vicrorie are credited to rhe sharp hooting 
of Bob Wilcox, captain. Austin Powell, Bob Hiller, 
.1nd J.Kkie hedm, who is one of rhe fe11 girls in 

the histor} of the unrod ·. 

A · well .1s the regul.u inter ·chobsric m.uches 

'' tth ocher Long I land schools, the ream has been 
competing in rhe arional Rifle Associ.uion on 
postal marche . The e marche are a series of con
re ·rs between the be r re.m·s in rhe country ro de· 

rermine rhe ''Ch.unps. At rhe r1mc of this writ

ing ,1 cuton right e11 York rare Public High 

chool Arhleuc Assouarton match ts pLu111ed to 

t.1kc place down on our range, which the ll11Cods 

hope co 1vin. o lets 11 ish them rhe best of luck 

in rhi and all rhetr other marches. 

f .t/1 to rir:bt, {r nt rOll R. Peter, R. 
Hine. M. Reeve, S. Moskowitz, R. til 
ler, T. Maloney. Saond rou R. ~' ilcox, 
H. Fields. R. Elfast, tr. Voorhies, M. 
Bonora, A. Pcl\\ell , E. Kukelkorn . 

/ .eft to "~"' · fint rou : A Asdoun.lfl , 
R. Kelskcy, . Rosman , B Des(h, K. 
Reeser. (, B•sro Secon.l rou C 0 1-
den , D . larch, C. Ch•rrerfield , A. 
Kohano" i(h , G (,reenc. ]. elson. I 
Dellorso, ~tr. Slhcm. Third ro11 \X 
Petersen . r l'anley, H. Kolog} . w . CX· 

ton, L. Llll. Kroslow1tZ, A elson 

Athletes 

T HI: G} m Club, under rhe direnion of 1r. 
chem, meers once a week, and these meetings 

showed a marked improvement in mu cular co
ordination .md strength in performing rhe1r fears. 

The cia ·s 11a · divided into groups, one pecial
izing in rumbling, another on the nngs, and a rlurd 
on rhe hig hand parallel bar . Occasionally a ser
vice man, killed in any of these art · drop 1nro 
rhe gym and give· rhe boys some pointers whiCh 
.ue usually very helpful. This dub promises ro be 
one of the most popular in rhe school. 

----- .....-__,_"'> 



In Your 

Squads 

0 E of the most important and popular ac
tivities for the girl of H H .. 1s the 1m 

Aide Association. These athlenc Juniors and 
enior are carefully cho en for ability 1n leader

ship as well as proficiency in port by Mr . Re1cher 
and Miss MacCallum. The girls mu t be wdlmg 
to give up several penods a week to checking at
tendance, refereeing hocke}' and basketball games, 
and helping to keep general law and order in 
the gym clas es. Many of the Gym Aides also help 
the ophomores and Freshmen prepare for the 
annual Greek Games. Each Gym Aide, under the 
supervision of the port instructors, receives ex
perience in handling classes and in the sport in 
which he is incere ted. 

The girl earn, for each period they act as gym 
assi tams. five point toward their monograms. 
In order to receive a monogram a girl mu t earn 
a minimum of fifteen points in leadership and 
must have at lea t one sport per ea on to her 
credit. 

At the end of a ye.tr' work rhe ,ym Aide may 
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Left to ri~;ht, firrt ror. A. !'Iorick, 0. Armstrong, V. 
ordtn, V. Chalmers, K Kelly, H. Gilmore, L. Rockett, 

J Ha~-:emeyer, ]. Harder, V Crowley, E 1olltneaux, M. 
Reimels, V. Occhiogrosso, L. Vanvakari . Second rou : 
G. Wichman. Mrs. Reicher, A. Wasson, B. Kahn. P. 
Rowehl, L. Valentine. ]. Andcr.on. ·. Cohn, A. Davis. 
B. Bromm, C. Oliver, E. Kosky, 1. anonero, M. fir
kovich. ~1. Jackson, B. Corrigan, R Franck, E. hns
renson. J Apted, D. Albrecht, fiss MacCallum. Thir.l 
rou" V Kennison, P. Lints, E. Klimecki, L. Rice, D. 
Bunter, M chmidt, A. Marold, H. Hoffman, I Russo. 
C. \Xfe on, W Junda, V. Baumbach. 

purchase a mall pin, which identifies her as a 
member of the G1m Aide isterhood. This year's 
student leader IS the very capable Betty Bromm. 
Betty ha charge of the arrangements for the annual 
pread. At the spread award are made and enter

tainment provided, which means everyone has a 
good time. Hempstead High has set high stand
ards for these girls and they are living up to them. 



"Ground Sticks, 
Ground Sticks" 

W HE the familiar clatter of hockey stick 

and the thud of puck are heard on Hemp
read High's ground , we know that the girls' 

hockey season is here again. 

Hockey, always popular among H.H .. girl ath

letes, was well repre ented this year. The girls 

willingly spent a great deal of time practicing the 

handling of the hockey stick before tarring the 

tournament. They were more than amply rewarded 

for their efforts by the lively inter-class tOurna

ment and b; the lusty cheer of the onlookers. Of 

cour e. a few black eyes and bruised shins were 

ro be expected. 

Adelaide Marold, the Junior I captain of last 

year, i this year's sporrs leader in hockey. Again 

this year the season was culminated by a successful 

spread in which a good rime was had by all. 
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l.t?ft to rir,bt, fir.rt rou: E. Kosky, ]. 
Hagemeyer, H. Gilmore, A Florick, 
E. Christensen, C. Oliver, V Crowley 
\econJ rou·. M. Sanoneto, S. Cohn, J. 
Anderson, W. Heinlein, A Wasson, 
A. Marold, M. alomon, E. Bowen, D. 
Bunter, M. Hammond, A Junda. Third 
rou" E. Mollineaux, B. Corrigan, W. 
Junda, M Mirkovich, M. Reimels, V 
Kinnison, (, Wichman, G. Lutz, G 
\X'hinaker. L. Rockett, B. Bromm. 

Left to ri!{bt, first roll'. K Council, E. 
Kosky, ]. Hagemeyer, D. Kelske, V. 
Baumbach, A. Marold, B. Kurz. hoot
lfl!( for basket, D. Barrows. Second rou : 
E. Mollineaux, P. McDonald, L. Rock
ett, P. Rosenberg, B. Corrigan, M. Ham
mond, V. Litka, Lind, B. Bromm, 
M. Reimels, E. Moran, 0. Mischenko. 

Free Shot, 
Take Two 

THE skillful game of basketball is headed this 
year by equally skillful Doris Barrow . Teams 

were formed and the clas reams had inter-class 
tournaments. Then the best girls were chosen ro 
compose an "honor team" from each cia s. Finally 
the honor reams competed; with the Senior I team 
emerging the victor. The senior girls are under 
the supervision of Miss MacCallum; the junior 
girls under Mi s Beighley; the sophomore girls 
under Mrs. Reicher. 

The members of the enior honor ream were 
Doris Barrows, Adelaide Marold, Betty Bromm, 
Betty Kurz, Betty orrigan, Violet Baumbach, 
Elsie Moran, and Evelyn Kosky. 

Joyce Hagemeyer and Eileen Mollineux Jed the 
Junior I honor ream. 

A spread completed a successful season at which 
Joyce Hagemeyer was chosen as next year's "leader" 

of basketball 



The Cream 
Of the Crop 

H EMP TEAD HIGH CHOOL is proud of 
ItS g1rl athletes. They Jre a group of high

piritcd girls. \\ho look forward to sport through
out the year. Everywhere the competition is keen, 
becau ·c there are so many willing players who 
strive tO win. Pictured below is a carefully cho en 
group of girls, who repre ent the "cream of the 
crop" in their parricular spore. They are known as 

port Leader . 

The ports Leaders possess talent, initiative, 
leadersh1p, and a fine sense of spore manship. Each 
girl plays a prominent parr in the game, and with 
her leadership urges her team tO vicrory. 

tarttng the ranks of port Leaders i our base
ball enthusia t, Fern Hem. ext is Adelaide Mar
old, the leader of hockey, who ·c captainship 
brought her last year's team to victory. The chair
man of the Greek Games, the annual tournament 
between Freshmen and ophomores, is Virginia 
(row!<:; The capable leader of badminton IS H.u
net Hoffm,ln, who was also last year's captain. 

Basketball is a game that requires sktll and prac
tice. This year it is ably headed b; Doris Barrow·. 
Talented Isabelle Barr leads the large group of 
roller-skating fans. Jackte hevlin is our lone mem
ber of the ritle team, vvho e record is omething 
co admire. The way Elsie Moran bowls trikes ha 
earned her the captaincy of that port. 

Busy Jane Cornwell represent the popular and 
fast-moving game of tennis. Our chief "Lone 
Rangeress"' IS active Violet Barimback, who kmm s 
the ups and downs of riding. LlStly we come ro 
efficient Betty Bro\\ n, the leader of the brgest 
femin1ne act1viry, the Gym Aides. he .md all the 
other ports Leaders are domg a line job, and we 
are proud of rhem. 

I.e/t to rlf!.hl, fmt rou F Hein, A . .\1arolJ. V. Crowler. H. Hoffm.1n, D. Barrows. econd rnu: 
I. B.1rr, ] hevlin, E. Moran, ]. Cornwell. V. Baumbach, P. Bromm. 
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Set 1em Up 
( ( S TRIKE! et 'em up in the other alley," and 

many other similar terms strike a familiar 

chord ro the members of the bowling team. This 

year the team is ably captained by Elsie Jane 

Moran. Girl on the ream are Millie Merkovich, 

Elaine Ackerly, Viola elson, Dot Heinlein, Mar

garet Reimels and Elsie Jane Moran. The sub

stitute are Betty Bromm and Marjorie Stevenson. 

The girl go bowling on Monday afternoons under 

the upervision of Mi Rowles and Miss ilver. 

fo t of rhe girls have wonderfully improved their 

score. 

In January the girls' ream competed in a bowl

ing match against the boys' team. Both have been 

practicing for chi match, in which three games 

were played . It was a close match with the boys 

defeating rhe girls with a close score of 2208 to 

2202 pins. 

The girls hope ro complete a uccessful season 

with an equally succe sful spread. 
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!.eft to right /irJt 1'011 • Butera, B. 
Bromm, G. Lutz, R. Crcv0iscrer, E. 
Meurer. F Levey, 1 Tynan, E. Monas, 
J. V.llc:ntt , M Rtzzo, B. Tripp, M. Tc:
de co. P Wtncr, P Gramley. .\econ.l 
mu. M Stephenson, (r. Bey!, C Lints, 
M. Reimels, M. Rose, A. Junda, R. 
Lynch , I:. 'reck, P. Roche, ]. Schmidr, 
M. Giacinco, 1. MacCormack, M. Oc
chiogrosso. M. Mirkovich . Tlrird mu : 
H. Holmes, L. Hebc:rst , M. (rill, G. 
Fowler, D . Heinlein, H . Szczepkowski, 
D . BJrrows. P Ro\\chl . 1 Guggisberg, 
M. Bedell , V. Liddy, R Gleason, M 
Biffar, V cl. on, W Seaman. 

Left to rixht: . Lind, V. Litka, R 
Courts, 0 . Mischcnko, B. Kurz. 

Let 1em Fly 

EACH spring and fall, a group of enthusia tic 
girls, expert at making the badminton bird 

fly over the net, meet in rhe gym for a series of 
lively games. 

Under rhe leadership of able and efficient Har
riet Hoffman, who also guided Ia t year's squad 
through a successful sea on, a series of rournaments 
are held tO determine champ of the group. Mrs. 
Rugen, the friendly and ever-present adviser of 
rhe group, i quire a profe sional player herself. 



I·reshme11 """ Sophomores lit ]or hrJnors in ttllllllttl Greek Gttwes, u·hich this }e<tr u ere dedicttted 
to ,\finerz·a. 

Frosh Score • 

G OOD sporcsmanshtp, that's the spirit in \·vhich 
Freshman and ophomore girls enter into 

the traditional Greek Game each year. The 19 i3 
Greek Games, ba ed on the Olympic Games of 
old, were under the srudent-direcnon of efficient 

yrena Halquisr, and were dedicated to Minerva, 
godde s of wisdom and dcfen e. 

The athletes of each class, garbed in tunics, en
tered rhe colorfully decorated gym followed b} the 
two priestesses and their aides. The ode ro 1inerva 
was read and rhe Glee Club sang a fe\\ selections. 
The Greek anonal Anthem was then sung by 
everyone. A demonstration of grace and beauty by 
the dancers from the creative-dancing classes was 
next on the program. The dancers repre cnted a 
conquered people overpowering their enforced 
masters once more ro enjoy freedom. 

Par ero then challenged the Fre hman to par
ticipate in the various events, and the challenge 
was accepted by a Fre hman, Virginia Lowe. The 
first event announced wa hurdling for form. Each 
contestant was given rwo chances, and the winner 
was Freshman Muriel Borman. The second event 
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Greek Games 

was discus for form and was won by another 
Freshman, Dolores Lee. 

Then the hoop-races were held. Two races were 
run off and each rime the ophomores, led by 
Helen Gilmore, came out on rop. Next came the 
exciting rorch races. As in the hoop races, there 
were two races and the ophomore , under the 
leadership of Jackie Meyer, eked out a win over 
the Freshmen. The last come t was the horse ex
hibition followed b} the hor e race. Eileen Duffy, 
freshman charioteer. pm her charges through their 
paces ro win out over the ophomore horses 
guided by Janet Walsh. 

All event over, wreath were awarded to the 
'' inners by the ophomore priesre , Helen Hohlen, 
aided by the Freshman prie te , Leah chlesinger. 
When the final score was added, it was found that 
the Fre hmen were victorious for the second time 
in eight years. o in a blaze of glory the Fre hmen 
led the athletes out of the gym. 

Once more, thanks ro rho e two most capable 
directors, Miss MacCallum and Mrs. Reicher, the 
Greek Games of Hemp read High were con idered 
a great succes . 



r ranklrn School Ptiii'C Ill 
th< \lumer 

Portrayal of the Past 

0 Ocrober I !, I Y 13, rhe arhleric field of 
Hemp re.td High ''as turned over to the 

H<.mpsread public and parochial chools. The e\'l.:nt 

\\.1 one of rhe many which were celebrated that 
week m honor of Hemp read's Tercentenary. Each 
chool contributed orne phase of Hempstead life 

in olden rimes. The Hemp read High chool band, 
unJer the leader hip of fi Imogene Boyle, be
gan rhe entertainment. 

' Indian Days," piCturing pre-colonial life, and 
presented by Prospect chool, began rhe pageant. 
The srudent danced and enacted rhe scene of 
Hempstead's purchase by rhe white men. Wa h
ingron chool's contribution, 'The Building of 
Hempstead, followed. Early Hempstead was re
built in clever mtntarure by rhe pupils under rhe 
supervi ion of Mr rentholm and Mi Tillings. 

hown were r George Church, ammi Tavern 
and other famous buildings. A parr of the scene is 
pictured on rhe opposite page. 

In colonial time rhe sheep were brought in 
from rhe common pasturage and claimed by their 
O \\ ncr , heep P.uring" and the "Country Fair ' 

• 
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portrayed rhts occ.tsion, '' hich '' ,ts pn:sc::ntcd b} 
J.llkson chool. The cenc '' .ts complete '' irh 
mothers .tnd children, venders and clo\\ n . Frank
ltn chool also enacted rhe gala ocu ions of rlut 
nmc, choosmg a their theme, "D,mce and fe -
rivine of the Period." 

The ' Duke's Ltws," portr,tying rhc Engli h con
ceptions of JUStice and Iibert}, \\ere char. crenzed 
by rhe student of Fulron chool. Ludlum chool's 
act, ''British Occupation, \\htCh showed how the 
inhabitants of Hempstead were forced ro feed rhe 
Briri h occupants. followed. The p.trochial school , 
Our Lady of Loretta, depicted the "Vi . it of our 
first President," who was only one of makers of 
history who visited here 

Hempstead High ·hool pre ented Our Youth 
of Today," in which students parrici pare I 111 present 
sport · .tnd acrivries. The lowering of the flag .tnd 
raps ended rhe pleasant and instructive afternoon 

fr. Fay and Dr. Gore hould be congr.uulated for 
their excellent preparanon of the pageant. The 
colonial al o thanks Mtss Gerda Peterich who took 
rhe pictures sho'' n on these rwo pages . 





,)fonltJI!l' In Hob l.tt.~ll•< r 





Albert's Furniture Co. 
Phone: Hempstead 160) 
A. & P. 

Johan Anderson 
Phone Hemp ·read 5222 
S. Baumann, Inc. 
Phone Hempm:ad 3995 
Bell Printing Co. 
Phone Hempstead 2006 
Berkeley School 
Phone.M rrayHill5-3il8 
H. Beroza 
Phone: Hemp read 1538-.)5 )9 

The Blanchard Co. 
Phone. Hemp read 1202 
H. Blumberg & Sons, Inc. 
Phone Hempstead 6000 
Breyer Ice Cream 
Phone Till well \-5000 
Busch & Hilliard 
Phone Hempstead 567H 
China Inn 
Phone Hemp read 5099 
Cohen's 
Phone Hemp. read 308 
B. Cohn 
Phone : Hempstead 3'5•i0 
Crane's Furniture 
Phone : Hempstead 815 
Crescent Club Service Station 
Phone: Hemp read 1997 
Alfred M. Day Agency 
Phone. Hem psread 127 
Dr. F. R. Orate 
Phone : Freeport 6730 
Martha A. Ellison 
Phone : Hempstead 535 .1 
Frederick's 
Phone : Hempstead 26 
Fuller Brush Co. 
Phone : Hempstead 228 
Carol Green's 
Phone: Hemp read 3-133 
Gutowitz 
Phone: Hempstead 19 i7 
Hempstead Bank 
Phone: Hempstead 3700 
Hempstead Camera Mart 
Phone: Hempstead 5606 
Hempstead Food Center 
Phone: Hempstead 255 
Hempstead Glass Co. 
Phone: Hempstead 103·1 

267 From rreer 
Furniture 

20 Creenwich rreer 
food Swre 

·iO Cameron A\(~nue 
Comrauor and Builder 

266-268 From rreer 
Furniture Carper - Beddmg 

2 1 Greenwich m:er 
Pnnnng 

•120 Lexingron Avenue, N.Y. City 
ecrerarial School 

187 From rreer 
Plumbing Supphes - roves 

9 Cenrre Street 
Advenistng 

278 From rreer 
Hardware 

Long Island City, Y. 
Ice Cream 

98 frankltn rreer 
R l•tl fsr.ue - Insurance 

38 o. Franklin rreer 
Resrauranr 

296 From m~er 
r.trionery and .rcenng ards 

1 ) enrre rreer 
Tailor 

302 From rreer 
Furnimre rore 
Fulron Avenue 

ervice r.uion 
250 Fulron Avenue 

Re.1l Estate - Insurance Managemenr 
1) 7 assau Road 
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Demist 
80 From treet 

Real Estate 
26·1 Fulton treet 

Clothes for Junior M1ss 
250 Fulron Avenue 

Fuller Bru hes 
253 Fulron Avenue 

Retail pons\vear and Acces orie 
276 Fulron Avenue 

Jewelers Opromerrisrs 
Main and Fulron rreers 

Bankmg 
231 Fulron Avenue 

Cameras and Accessories 
16 Main rreet 

Food Cenrer 
305 Front rreer 

Picmre Frames - Mirrors 



Hempstead Recreation 
Phone . Hempstead 4829 
Hempstead Restaurant 
Phone Hempstead 1601 
Hempstead Seed Co., Inc. 
Phone Hempstead 26)7 
Hempstead Sentinel, Inc. 
Phone. Hemp read 5000 
Hennig's Bake Shop 
Phone Hempstead ..., i 12 
Hengstenberg & Sons 
Phone. Hempstead 11 and •i6R 
Henri's Hair Stylist 
Phone: Hempstead 6021 
Indian Walk Footwear 
Phone Hempstead 2122 
Inquirer Publishing & Printing Co. 
Phone . Hempstead 692 
I. Janvey & Sons 
Phone · Hemp read ! 165 
Kalinsky's 
Phone: Hempstead 1150 
Lafayette Pharmacy 
Phone: Hempstead 5979-6265 
Lee's Hempstead Palace 
Phone: Hempstead :2701 
Lido Florist 
Phone: Hempstead 50 15 
Louis Legakis 
Phone: Hempstead /1629 
Martlet Pastry Shop 

Mirschel 
Phone: Hempstead 3141 
Model Bakery 
Phone: Hempstead 277-R 
F. C. Monkemeyer 
Phone: Hempstead 5418 
Nassau Mutual Fuel Co., Inc. 
Phone . Hempstead 2510 
Patterson & Christ 
Paul's Quality Market 
Phone: Hempstead 7 190 
Professional Building 
Phone: Hem psread 7900 
N. Renken 
Phone: Hemp read i 179 
Sager's Toy and Luggage Shop 
Phone: Hemp read 2201 
Lillian E. Schuttler 
Phone Hemp read % •11 
Robert L. Smith 
Phone. Hemp read 1310 
W. D. Somers 
Phone: Freeport 155 i 

Front rreer 
Recreatton Center 

Franklm rreer 
Restaurant 

llt:m psread Avenue 
c.:eds Garden Tools 

70 M,un rreer 
Commercial Prtnttng 

.10R Front rreer 
B.tke hop 

Hempstead, L I. 
Flori r 

Fulcon rreer 
Hair ryltsr 

J)9 Fulton Avenue 
Correcttve hoe 

6R-70 Main rreer 
Pnnters 

:2 15 Front erect 
Cleaning upplte 
26 i Front creer 

Juvenile htrnirure and Baby Carnages 
69 Main rreer 

Pharmaceutical upplie 
6 i Matn rreer 

Restaurant 
296 Fulron Avenue 

Florist 
77 Greenwich rreer 

Ice Cream and Confecrionery 
276 Front rreer 

Bake Shop 
6 l l Hemp read Turnpike 
Lumber and upply Corp. 

65 Main rreer 
Bakery 

78 Mead rreer 
New York Life Insurance 

Hemp read Avenue 
Coal- Oil 

308 Front creer, Hemp read , . Y. 
67 Main rreer 

Fancy Fruirs and Vegetable 
1) l Fulron A venue 

Office For Rem 
:; ) Fulton Avenue 

Delic.ues en 
Main rreer 

Toys- Luggage 
70 Main rreer 

Re,tl [scare - In urance 

10 Hempstead Turnpike, W/e r Hemp read, L. I. 
Insurance, Real Esrare, Property Management 
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Stafford's 
Phone: Hempstead 7•i 16 
John P. Starin 
Phone. Hempstead 3912 

Stumpp & Walter Co. 
Phone. Hempstead 792 
West Hempstead National Bank 
Phone. Hempstead 6700 
W ood & Gehrig 
Phone· Hempstead 5 iOO 

Miss Zwerin's 
Phone· Hemp read 5360 

150 Jackson treet 
porting Goods 

?37 Fulton Avenue 
\'\latches - Dwmonds- Jewelry 

.., 1 Frankltn treet 
eeds. Bulbs, Implement 

Hempstead Avenue 
Banking 

250 Fulron Avenue 
Atrorneys 

"50 Fulron Avenue 
ecretarial chool 

PROFESSIONAL 

BUILDING 

GUTOWITZ 

]eu·eft:rs- Optometrists 
ST AI ~~ D GLA. \VI DO\\''. 

W. D. SOMERS 
Watches Jewelry lass Rings 

Trophies ~ilverware Artist 

Eye Examined 1lasses Fitted 

Telephone Freeport 155 i 

276 FULTO T AVE E 

Hemp read, Long Island 
30 A. TOR PLA E 

Hempstead 19•i7 Roosevelt, . Y. 

lOR 



A Rich Heritage 

0 E of rhe mosr ht ·roric buildmgs tn H empstead is old 
r Georges Church on From rrcer. lr churchyard 

ts filled '' Hh vine, bush, and flower and hold many care
fully-ktpr graves of rhe pioneer of Long lsl.~nd . Three 
former Reverends of rhe church are buried in rhe shadow 
of the church they loved and for which they labored 

On .tn evemful day in March 1665, ,overnor Richard 
1Cl10ls c.dled roger her in Hemp ·read the fir r repre enra

nve as embly ever convened in the province of ew York. 
The governor chen produced a code of laws, called the 

Duke' Law ," which provided for the e rablishmenr and 
orderly managemem of rhe affair of .t parish. 

Dunng rhe recrorship of Reverend John Thomas, c. 
George received a chalice, paten and prayer book from 
Queen Anne. Among ocher relics displayed in rhe church 

a charter granred by Kmg George II . 

Ar the Clme of the Revolunon, Reverend Leonard Cutting 
was rhe church's recror. His experience in Hempstead read 
like a chapter tn a hisroric,tl novel. Ir wa dunng his recror
hip char c. George's received rhe ·ixrcen buller holes in 

irs weather \ane. The connection between this pari h and 
the ouery for rhe Propagation of the Gospel, which had 
been t. George's mother parish, was broken. 

The presenr day struCture is the same one char \Va 
erected in 1822. Thi building is the thtrd erected on the 
same sire, but the same old weather cock vane <tnd spmdle 
still urmounr the pre enr building. Reverend John 
Haight is the presenr Recror of c. .eorge's 

10<) 

CRESCENT CLUB 
Sen1ce Sl<lti0/1 

Phone Hempstead 1997 

711 F LT01 AVE E 

Hempstead , L. I. 

Hempstead 1310 
Residence - Hemp tead 5966-J 

ROBERT L. SMITH 

In ruruncc Ret~! Estate 

Pmpert) Manageme11t 

30 HE 1P TEAD TUR PIKF 

West Hempstead, L 

LAFAYETTE PHARMACY 
J Tettelbaum, Ph G 

69 MAl TREET 
( near Fulron 5t ) 

Hempstead. L. I. 

Phone : HEmpstead S\P9- 6265 

The BLANCHARD Co. 

Adr ertiJinf!, perialtie.r 

<) E TRE • TREET 



Ph ne H~mr read 160) 

ALBERT'S 

FURNITURE CO. 

2(,7 FRO T TRU.T 

I lempsre.td, ' Y. 

Phone BArday 7-1110 

STUMPP & WALTER CO. 
c:cds, BNlbr, lmphmcnlr 

Hemp read Branch 

7 i '· FRA1 KLI TRFET 
Phone Hempstead 7 92 

112-1 1H HURC H TRrET 
1 t:\\ York 

LEAR 
at 

MISS ZWERIN'S 
SECRETARIAL STUDIO 

SpeCta!rsts 111 BusineH Training 

franklin hops Building 
250 FULTO AVE E 

Hempsread, Y 

Hempstead 5360 

FREE EMPLOYME T DEPT. for Graduatt:.l 
Fall Term begins day after Labor Day 

Phone Hempste.ul 5 100 

WOOD & GEHRIG 

Jeremtah Wood- James .ehrig 

Central assau Bldg 

250 F LTO AVE. E 

Hemp read, . Y. 

False Alarm 

TH E building pKrured above, which should be famtliar 
ro all ar H.H .. , i · rhe Prorecrion Hose Co. fire hou e. 

Builr in 1875, ir is rhe oldesr firehouse in Hempstead Ir 
is siruared on land donared ro rhe village for rhe building 
of rhe fire house by Phillip Harper, founder of Harper 
Publishing Co. The butldmg has been headquarrers for 
rhe Prorecrion Hose Co., which is one of Hemp read's 
fine r ince irs opening, bur rhe ba emenr was used a a 
jail in rhe lace 1800's. 

For many years rhe bell in rhe rower was 1he only mean 
1f a fire alarm in rhe village. Back in rhe 1800' if a per
son's home caughr fire, he had ro run ro rhe fire house, ring 
rhe bell, and wair for his neighbor ro join him, so rhar 
rhey could pull rhe fire engine ro rhe fire. Many home 
were desrroyed by rhe u e of rhi merhod, so ir was remedied 
in rhe besr way rhe rime offered. Whenever rhe farmer 
heard rhe fire alarm, rhey rode rheir horses ro rhe fire hou e 
and birched rhem ro rhe fire engine. Although chis was an 
improvemenr, ir couldn't compare wirh roday's swifr and 
efficienr service. 

As Prospecr r. is ro be widened rhe que rion "Whar ro 
do wirh rhe old fire house?" has arisen. hould ir be rorn 
down or moved back? The village board will errle this 
quesrion bur everyone will miss chis famtliar old landmark 
if H i desrroyed 

1 I 0 



If it is worth saving , it is worth FRAMING 

your DIPLOMA and PICTURE 

ALL FRAML A 0 FRAMI (, ARE DO E 

0 THI. PREMI r 
Esum.m:s chccrfully given - no obligauon 

lf/ e also specialize in 

MIRRORS 
FUR ITURE TOP 

GLA FOR ALL PURPOSE 

HEMPSTEAD GLASS COMPANY 
305 FRO T TREET HEMP TEAD, . Y. 

Hempstead 103 i 

LILLIAN E. SCHUTTLER SAGER'S c l'ormerly Chapman & chutder ) 

TOY & LUGGAGE SHOP Real E.rtate- l11.rurance 

2·1 MAl TREET 70 MAl TREET 

Hempsce,td , L. I. 
l !L IP.TEAD, Y . 

HUllp. Hi II 

LOUIS LAGAKIS 

011r Ou11 1\lad! l u Crct/111 

OPPO'> t m H E 1P 'TEAD HIGH CHOOL 

Ill 



I • 

HEMPSTEAD BANK 

HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. 

Ill" II/;('/' ()I t/)( 

Feder,t! VepOJil lll.illl'f/ll(C: .orporttllon 

HENNIG'S 

BAKE SHOP 

Tel. Hemp teal II and ioS 

'Tu:ntbinl! in Floll'erJ .. 

Theo. Hengstenberg 
& Sons 

FLORI T 

\ltmbtr of F.T.D. 

Hem1 tc.1d, Long Island, . Y. 

CHINA INN 

Best CHO~ fEI on L. I. 

Complete how Mem Dinner 
TO TA Kf OUT 

1H 1 FR A KLI TR fET 
H empstc.1d, T Y. 

Phone: Hemp~tead 50<>9 
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HEMPSTEAD SEED 

CO., INC. 

Telt.:phone Hemp>read 11'!29 

A DY VAR IPAPA 

HEMPSTEAD RECREATION 
"Bozders' Paradise" 

I 1 A B. C. Tournament Bowling Alleys 
-' Shuffleboards 2 Pin~ Pon.~ Tables 

A 'D\' \' ·\RIPAPA Prop. 

2SS FRO T TRI:ET 
HLmpstead, L. I. 

T<:l. Hcmp>tead 127 Res. iHii 

!?ttl! Ert,zlc- lnJII!'t/1/CL- ,\I.m,lgcniUI/ 

Alfred M. Day Agency 

250 FULTO AVT1 E 

Hempstead, y 

01.1\'LR F. PATTI RSO. , Jfgr. 



Postage Due 

H EMP Tl:AD Post Office came into being in 1802, 

when Abraham Bedell, a tavern keeper, .Kcepred the 
Posrmasrership. The first Post Office was located 111 Bedelfs 
tavern on the northeast corn<:r of Mam .lnd front rreer , 
ju t our tde the st<x:kade, which extended to I ulton tre<:t. 
Mail was routed through Hemp read b} rage Coach, \\htch 
eros ed the ound by ferry, docking at College Pomt. Po tal 
rate were as high <IS four dollar an ounce. At first there 
were no debveries; all mail had ro be called for. Later four 
earner delivered mall a· far we t a Elmont and east a 
far a Hick ville. everal years later the post office moved 
ro 99 Mam rreet, then tO the Cohn building on enrer 

ueet. mce June 1933, the Post Office has been located 
on Fulron treet in a modern 150,000 building. At present 
there arc nmety po tal employees, while nine square mile 
are covered b} the thirty-two mail carriers. In the last ten 
year the post office has trebled it revenue in sump sales 
Approximately ~ 320,000 were taken in last year in postal 
revenue. Thomas J Hartnett has been erving as postmaster 

of Hempstead since October 1931. 

Tdcphone Htmp~tcad 2(, 

FREDERICK'S 
Q11,d1t) for }1111mr ,\I'" 

26 i f LTO TRLLT 

Hemp read, . Y. 
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Phone: Hempstead 2701 

Lee's Hempstead Palace 
INCORPORA1lll 

Cbine w-A muic,m R er:,ummt .., 
()I MAl T Hempstea' I. 

Phon<:: Hcmpstc.1d 51)7H 

Busch & Hilliard 

Real Eslttle - 111Sitrmlce 

Y. 

98 NORTH FRA KLI TREET 

Hemp reaJ, L. I. 

N. RENKEN 
Dehti!IL Uti/ . , •• 

Birds Fye I rostcd Food~ 

53 F LTO AVE 'Cl 
I_ ear tratford Road) 

W/e t Hempstead, L. I. 



C 011/ pf i 11/U/1 J 

o 1 tf 

FRIEND 

H. BEROZA 

Sw' cs Ranges - Hearer 

TO\'E RFPAIR 

18 FRO T TRLET 

Hemr read, .. Y 

'I he lh •I of /.1 a)thhrg toll>t C/,w o/ '41 

CAR 0 L GREEN'S 

portltl C:ttr Center of Long l.1lt1nd 

Hc:mp~tead • 

Cow plnlll:nt.r 

of 

1 rc:c:port 

THOMAS FUREY 

Colonial Legacy 

0 l of the mmr wlorful .md h1sroric buildings of 
Hempsrcad IS tht large \\hire .tnd green house, sit· 

uatcd on Grccnw1ch trcc:r next to Hempstead High chou!. 
It IS given the ntle W nght .Mansion. 

Proof of its hi rorit \alue is the fact that it i now re
corded in the Congres ional Library in Wa hmgton, with 
the undersrandmg that the interior and extenor of the 
building are not ro be ch.tnged 10 any manner. 

The house is of colonial architecture con i ring of thir
teen large room·. There .tre large round columns supporting 
the upper porch as well as additiOnal ones supporting the 
roof. Three large chimnc:ys nsc .tbovc .til the other rooftops 
The interior is of Early Amem:.tn de ign. The lumber was 
Ltstened wirh wooden pegs instc.td of the u ·ual modern 
nail or bolts. 

The shrubbery surrounding the building is very valuable 
in itself .tnd a colonial designed fence enclo e the property. 
The house .tnd grounds arc .t very picturesque scene ro the 
reople passing through Greenwich rreet. It is one of few 
pnhtte homes which stood in Hempstead at the time 
George \ ashington made h1s famous visit here. Ir is now 
the properr} of the Church of Our Lady of Loretto. 

Dnul l.l!!rul/(< !-rom Purl mg ht:ld 
Rt:ur o/ Store ... Room for 900 Cars 

HEMPSTEAD 
FOOD CENTER 

16 l.-\1 ,"lRLrT 

;\!cats Telcplwnc- llcmp>tca,l 2 55 
Gro,eries Telephone Hempstead 1260 
Vepetables Telephone- Hempstead 1626 



THE WEST HEMPSTEAD NATIONAL BANK 
HEMP TEAD, . Y. 

"Mcmln:l of the Federal Depo.r11 llilltrtmcc Crnp01t~lio11'' 

F. C. MONKEMEYER 
FW YORK Lll F I URA CE COMPA Y 

78 MEAD TREET 

Hempstead, Y. 

Phone Hempstead 5•l IS 

Hempstead 3912 

)c\\elrr De tgning ·pcual Orders 

JOHN P. STARIN 
/etre/e,- & Opticia11 

\Xfatthcs - Dtamonds and Fme ,old Jewelq 

?.37 F LTO AVE UE 

Hempstead, Y. 

Phone Hempstead 1 I i I 

THE HEMPSTEAD 
SENTINEL. Inc. 

P llbli.tlml Ez er; 1'hrmda; 

COM 1LRC IAL PRINTING 

68 lAI TREET Hempstead, N . Y 

Establtshed 191 1 Hempstead 4465 

I. JANVEY & SONS 
Chaning ""pplru nnd Sattiletr) Specialtrn 

Soap.r and oap Products 

?.15 FRO T TRHT 

Hempstead, T. Y. 

Floral P.Hk 5618 

MIRSCHEL 

}',m/: 611 Hc!T\pstc,td Turnpike, \X'cst Hempstc.Jd, . Y. 

A1ctil Address: P. 0 Box 92, Hempstead, ew York 
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Tc.:l Hcmpstc.td 560(l 

HEMPSTEAD 
CAMERA MART 

Ctunaas t~nd .1lcceJJories 

G. H HOfFBA ER. Proprntor 

231 FULTON AVE UE 

Hempstead, -. Y. 

MODEL BAKERY 

Kno111t jM Beller Baking 

65 MAl TREET 

Hemp. r--R Be lanz & Henke. Pmf>, 

Comj>llii!!IIIJ of 

NASSAU MUTUAL 

FUEL CO .• INC. 
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S. BAUMANN. INC. 

f"lllllillfn- .tlrflcl'- Bedding 

2(lo-2M\ m.O 'I S'IREET 

Ht:mpstt.td 'I. 

llramhes. Freeport Jersc) City 

Indian Walk Foot Form 

<ORRltTIVI HOL 

CIIILDRI:'N, ~11. '""'WOMEN 

259 F LTO. AVE L'L 

Ht:mpstc.td Y. 

Hempstead 2122 

LIDO FLORIST 
296 F LTO • TRLLT 

Hempstead 50 15 

GARDL UTY FLORI T 

PAUL'S QUALITY MARKET 

67 MAI1 STREET 

Hempstc.td, L. I. 

Phone: Hemp read 7 1')0 



Hall of Records 
E RlCTED 111 1918, the Hempstead Town Halls brick 

frame and concrete pilbrs arc .1 S} mbol of our demo
cratic government. One goe here to obtain a marriage, dog. 
hunting, fi hing, peddler, explosive, or garbage license. 
Among the many important offices housed on irs two floors 
and ba ement are the Butldmg Inspector, Vital ran ric , 
Collector of Taxes, Town omprroller, Defense Transpor
tation, and Town Supervisor. Hempstead 's Board of uper
visors meers every Tuesday morntng at the Town Hall. 
There arc over one hundred employees, most notable of 
whom arc Ralph Cook, Receiver of Taxes, Jame ,ehrig, 
Presiding upen tsor, .md Frank Gilbert, Town Jerk 

UniondJle and Green Acre \\ater di trice offices, JUStice 
court, and zonmg offKe · are also located in chi Important 
building. Three air mid shelter and four ers of air raid 
equipment were installed to protect the Halls employees. 
in case of an air r;ud tx large vaults keep Hemp read's 
valuable records safe for nuny yc.trs Many of the rown's 
)5•1,000 people ha\'e been given information on the loca
tion of rhe offices by Doc, the friendly guard. A painting 
of the rc.tr of rhe Tm' n Hall .md Harper's Park done b} 
Dr 10re, uperintendent of ·hools, hangs in the Town 
C. om prroller 's office. 

l\Il\KELEV SCROD 
Well-rounded secretarial 

cou,.es for high school graduates. Spe · 
cial Coune for college women. Distin
guished Faculty. lndividualiud Instruction. 
Effective Placement Service. 

Ne w Te rms Beg in Feb., Ju ly, Sept. 

420 lex ington Ave., New York City 
22 Prospect St ., East Orange, N. J. 

- FOR BULLETIN, ADD RESS DI RECTO R 
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Tel. Hempstead 692 

INQUIRER PRESS 

Prmting am/ lationery 

\'. A WIT I.IAM 

6H-70 1AI ~TREET 

Hempstead, . Y. 

HENRI 

HAIR TI'LI T 

,\peC'i.rlizing in Pc:nlltlllCIIIJ 

Phon~ J it:mp tr.td I 60 I 

'{f,, ftltall:,,ting Plu<l? 

A1r ConduioncJ 

HEMPSTEAD REST AU RANT 

12A l·R\ KL! t TRITT 
Hempstead, L. I. 

Prit ·ate Dining Room for Parties 



H. Blumberg & Sons, Inc. 

Hardu drt- P,un/J- Gla• r 

l/o/II0/1 •iT£J 

2~8 FRO '1 ,TRIIT 

Hempstc.:,td. Y. 

KEEP 'EM MILl G WITH 

G OD ICE CREAM 

BREYER ICE CREAM 
COMPANY, INC. 
LO G I LA D CITI', Y. 

Tdlwell 1-5000 

JOHAN ANDERSON 

Contt.rctor .wd B11J!der 

10 CA 1L:RO AVE UE 

Hemp teaJ 5222 

Founded-1820 

I I 820 the fir~t Methodist church \\as constructed on the 

northeast corner of Front and Washmgron treets. Be

fore this, Methodist ministers had been obliged ro travel 

from J.tmaiC.t to preach from '' .1gons, in private homes or 
in the fields. Reverend Wdh.1m Th,ttcher became Hemp

stead 's first 1 ermanent Methodist minister in 1816. He 

delivered hi sermons In an unfinished attic in a home of 

one of the congregation. By 1817 enough mone> was col
leered to hire a hall on the corner of Front and Franklin 

treet . Liter .. t s::hool hou e "as bought and with a few 
.t!terations sc.:ned .1 a church until 1820, when the :first 

real church w.1s <:relted. The total building cost of this 

first church was I ,500. 

After thmy-four years of service this building \\\IS de

clared roo small ro hold the growing congregation. There

fore in 185 i the present church was built using 15,000 
of the comributions. The first unday lhool building w.1s 

l.trer built sep.1r.tte from the nu1n church. In 189.1 the 
church w.ts n::modc.:leJ .mJ enl.1rged. At the s.1me time bmh 

buildings \\ere connected. 

Besides a fc.:" extra coats of paiiH, the chuflh is the 
same rod<l}'. The congregation is Still growing and plans 

are being made to enlarge the building again. Reverend 
Theodore Boblin i now serving .1s mini ter in the church. 
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GET 
Wilson /1thletic Equipmt~il 

AT 

STAFFORD ' S 
I ,0 JACK 0 1Rl.LT 

Just \X est of \la1n 1. 

Hempstt:.ld, ~ . Y. 

Physilal Educ.1non Means 
Health for ,1 anon 

Complimel/11 of 

FULLER BRUSH COMPANY 

250 FULTO AVL E 

Hempstead, L I. 

H10ne Hempstead 22S 

IIRST THRFE H DRFD YIARS 
A Rl~ THE HARDEST 

PRAISL THE LORD A D STOP"" 
THF POLITICIA S 

RING THE BELL PRINTING 
Hempstead 2006 .. 

"'+> 
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COHEN'S 
"for BUter Value,'" 

STATIO fRY - (,RFI:TI. ·c; CARD 

II HI 'G TACKLI 

!GAR PI RlODICAL , FTC. 

296 FRO T TR EET 
Hempstead, Y. 

The Home of ""CRA ECRAFT" fine Furniture 

CRANES OF HEMPSTEAD 
302 FRO T TRfET 

l'aCin_!; \la1n 

Hemp cead, L. I. 

Telephone Hempstead 815 

One of Long 1 rland'J LargeJt 
FNmiiNre InrtillltirmJ 

Compliment1 of 

MARTHA A. ELLISON 

Re.tl Ert.11e Rmker 



e~aM. o1 '44 
We are very happy ro have the privilege of caking your 

Yearbook photographs. and we wi h you uccess and happine s 

tn your new venture. 

Official jJbotogrt~pber for flcmpstetld High cbool 

JEAN SARDOU PHOTOGRAPH STUDIO 
The Franklin hops 

Department tore 
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rl ~ .... I ... r~ '"I J !) 1 .. ] f~ I ,...t ,...£u ~ 
oF you and your classmates upon your school lite achieve 

e immortality in a carefully planned and executed yearbook. 

From the arid desert ot Arizona, and the sultry green island 

oF Puerto Rico, to the snow-blanketed slopes oF Northern 

New England, we have traveled, happy and proud to have 

been an instrument in the translating into print, the humor 

pathos, excitement, and sentiment Found in the campus 

e lite of over seventy-five colleges and preparatory schools. 

As former members oF yearbook staHs in our school days, 

we bring into our professional duties a real understanding 

e ot the many problems confronting each yearbook editor. 

MEMBER OF COLLEGE ANNUAL PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION AND AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF GRAPHIC ARTS 
















